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Construcion> of the Great Northern
Rallway of Canada.

'&YJ. M. Shanly, M.Can.Soc.C.E.

tdhe fi rst portion of this article was publish-
ÈnlUrlst issue.

Ch CIeven miles west of the Maskinonge is the
.4 tot=.a amaîl stream flowing through a

« " alley. It is crossed-by a steel viaduct
40 ft. towers and three 6o ft. interme-

- v Spans resting on eight pedestals and
0. abtens The total lengtb is
f"an the extreme height fromi

asis of rail 57 fi. The pedes-
itwere founded on rock, and the

au tlIlettson hard gray cday. 0w-
%O the great height of these tres-

Was impracticable to so design

tba th widwrd legs would
,,,e bein ensontherefore resist-.ledt Overturning had to be pro.

ttmaYanchoring them securely to
t% as0nry and making the pedes-

tnd large and heavy to$edthe lifting force due to the
etttnWn pressure. In order to_ fleth ecessary holding power

boîts required to be very
Id~ ,,ndi was therefore necessary
SIdeii into the masonivy. This

th V'' difficu.1+ matter to dand
*.t letime keep the heads in~~th e proper position to receive

*4% Ds, asa very sI ight dispiace-ý4 Wouia cause a misfit between
1 ~ 4 and the iron work of the towers.

Ito~rcotne this, the following
,_Itbo twaaopted: The position of

W!Onas first fixed accurately on
tris infdaions, and a round stick 6

Pro ï ndameter, and long enough
kJ5cC above the level of the cop-

1eletYtapering downwards,
> Nu UPPerpendicuîarîy over t he

%ea dfirniîy fixed in position
0s anYwas then built up around

'tashigh as the under aide of
ar& n the sticks were ther with-

tland the cap placed in posi-
' r~î he Position of the anchor

%.-Wstben again located and
:P n the caps, and holes of

bi~ze drilled through them into
,eowto admit the anchor

th im ame to set the
R1ed, hese holes and the space below

Pl& Wtth grout and the boîts dropped
%-4Ce*This method worked very well,

Pate fetv cases the holes in the
inOehad to be slightly enlarged,
rt or two cages the boîts had to beadreset When the iron was

Owi few bolits were found to be
n 'g Probabîy to some néirt

4,for 1ut. infws ee e riorit,3 o ., 1 ~~ t wa deedpunt
Sfoýn est them ail, and any that

It.e loO)se were withdrawn anden5 to the tvriter that this method

of ancliorage, which depends entirely on the
holding power of a threaded rod set in cement,
mighit be improved upon. If the cement is
good, and the work well done, it is no doubt
absolutely safe, but such work is always liable
to careless handling, and where s0 much de-
pends on the anchorages, no chances should
be taken. The next river is the Bayonne,
about 7 Miles furiher west. It is crossed by
a through lattice span of ioo ft.,on masonry
abutments. The fotindations were carried
down through stiff dlay to the rock, which

J. C. M. BUNTZEN,

General Manager British Columbia Electric R y. Co.

was found at about 7 fi. below low water.
About seven miles further west i- the L'As-
somption river, at joliette. This is crossed
by a single span of 176 fi. through pin con-
nected truss on masonry abutments founded
on piles and timber grillage. This is the last
bridge on the eastern division. On the west-
ern division there are only two iron bridges,
apart from that at Hawkesbury, and five
smaîl timber trestles. These bridges are
both at Lachute-the firat one across the
North river is a single through pin connected
span Of 204 ft., and the other across the West

river, a single through lattice truss Of 103 fi.
span. They are both on masonry abutments
founded on piles and timber grillage.

The Hawkesbury bridge is made up as fol-
lows :-Commencing at the east end there is
a through lattice pony truss Of i114 ft. span
across the Grenville canal, with fianking spans
of 55 ft. deck plate girders at either end ;
these spans rest on an abutment, and three
piers of masonry founded on solid rock, which
is here close to the surface of the ground.
There is a clearance Of 42 ft. between the

lowest member of this bridge and
the water surface of the canal. Next
comes 31,5 ft. of wooden trestie, and
then the main bridge, which consists
of seven spans pin connected deck
trusses Of 2o6ý/2 fi. each, on atone
piers. The floor being placed be-
tween the upper chords and the base
of rail, 3 fi. 3 i. below their top.
Piers i and 8 are built with square
ends, and the rest with cutwaters.
The shore piers are founded on the
rock, which is here almost bare at
low water. The depth of water at
the other piers varied from 6 to 16 ft.
at extreme low water. Pier 2, count-
ing from the Hawkesbury side, wvas
the only one that gave any serious
trouble in getting in the foundation.
WVhen the original soundings were
made, the bottoni at this pier was
found to be covered with boulders,
but what appeared to be solid rock
was found to be only a foot or two
lower down, and the coffer dam was
put in on the supposition that this was
correct. However, when the ex-
cavation was under way, it turned
out that the supposed rock was only
boulders, and a new coffer dam had
to be built outside the first one. The
excavation was carried down 9 ft.
beâbre a suitable foundation was
found, through a mass of boulders
and stones mixed with sawdust, slabs,
etc., which had been no doubt accu-
mulating for years. At the other piers
there was comparatively little exca-
vation, but some large boulders had
to be removed frorn most of them
before the caissons could be finally
placed. The method of putting in
the founidations was by means of a
coffer dam for piers 2, 3 and 4, and

for piers 5, 6 and 7 by bottomless caissons
fitted to the rock, which had been previously
cleared of boulders and loose material.
The excavated space, inside the coffer
dams, and the caissons were then partly
filled with concrete mixed in the propor-
tions of i cernent, 2 sand and 5 broken
stone. This was deposited under water by
means of a box holding about i cubic yard,
and after the concrete was set the water was
puinped out, and the masonry commenced.
Masonry was started in eacb pier at 3 fi. be-
low low water.* Portland cement was used
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for concrete, and for the masonry. Piers 6
and 7were in the main channel in 14 and r 6 ft-
of water respectively, and as the bridge W&O
just at the foot of the Grenville rapids and the
current very strong, it required great care
and careful handiing to get them set accurat&
]y in place. The substructure was beguli il'
Juiy, 1899, as, soon as the water fell sufficiet
iy to ailow of it, and the whoie of the masol
and foundations were completed before Christ'
mas of that year. The stone was quarried
and cut about eight miles up the river, ne0
L'Orignal, and was broughit down to witbu'
a short distance of the work on scows, a
then hauied by teams from there. Tbet'
were 2,323 cubic yards of masonry, and 799
cubic yards of concrete in the main river
bridge. The western approach consisted Of
a timber trestle 1,320 ft. long, commencil%
witb a beight Of 54 ft., three decks, and dr
scending on a i % grade tili a height of abOgt
2o fi. vas reached. The main street O
Hawkesbury is crossed by two 1 beaiM"
of 2o ft. each, supported at the ends on i
ber bents, and in the middle by a steel 01*
From the end of the trestie a short ebli
ment leads to the Hawkesbury yard, beY0 I
which is situated the junction with tOs
Hawkesbury branch of the Canada Atlan1tic
Ry. The total weight of steel in the HaWkr
bury bridge is 1,727 tons.

The station buildings are generally fio
structures on cedar posts in two storiesII
dwelling for the agent, and freight shed vil"~
tbe saine roof. The station at Joliette 15,1
mucb flner building than the others, builit
pressed brick on a stone foundationVit
separate freight shed of wood. Five tn
were erected on the 88 miles of new lille,
40,000 gallons capacity each, with te
punips under the tanks, except in the case
the one at Joliette, which is supplied froffi
town waterworks. The foundation at JOlieo
was of rubbie masonry with cut stone camj
but the others were of concrete, which prO
to be cheaper and just as good. There 1
four-stali wooden engine bouse at a
bury with a turntable in front, and thetale
set on 24 ft. posts so as to give suffic't
bead to supply the engine bouse With1#0
for washing engines, etc. The turnta bl*
65 Fi. in lengtb. It is on roller bearingSy' e
15 s0 baia(nced that a heavy engine C"'0

readily turned by one man. The pivot fot1'd
tion is a block of concrete set weil belo'
frost into bard boulder dlay ; the trace

There are four ievel crossings with ot er
ways on the line. The first of these i
tbe C. P. R. St. Gabriel branch, near J0l 1
the next with tbe Labelle branch 0e 9ý(
Jerome, and tbe 3rd with tbe C.P.R. c0
sbore main line near Lachute. TheseC
ings are protected by interlocking,~
derailing apparatus. Tbe fourth Cr î4
is with the Carillon and Grenville r
near Grenville. Tbis railway is an 0
quated line of 5 fh. 6 in. gaugein. 0
ated, in tbe summer only, inco
witb tbe Ottawa river boats. The
ing is protected by four interlockin% d.'
signais, but bas no derails nor borneS
The general arrangement of signalst
at these crossings is tbe samie, viz., d
,500 ft. from the diamond, home signais
farther on, and distant signais 1,200 fli'
the home signais, or 1,750 ft, from theC
ing. A gtiard rail of 56 lbs. steel is lid'
eacb derail for a distance Of 400 ft.t
the diamond to prevent derailed traitS5

running off the ties and being ditcbed,
ings averaging about ,500 ft. in letsgth
put in at aIl stations, with additional f"
sidings at the more important points-
track was laid witb 70 lb. rails of AI
C.E. section laid broken joints, witb
angle bars and 4 boîts ta the joint.
angle bars weigbed 48 lbs. a pair,
boits and nuts 17 OZS. eacb. The spike

118
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9x9-16 ms. Seventy pound rails were pro-
''ded for the sidings also, but it was after-
wairds decie to replace seven miles of the
511 lb. rails on the old line east of St. Jerome,

~h70. lbs., and use the 56 lbs. for the sid-
Il 5 ties were mostly of hemlock and black
CI Wice a few cedar and other woods.

The standar.d size wvas 6 ins. x 6 ins. x 8 ft.,
ànId they averaged i~ to the 30 ft. rail.

hfre as practically no timber along the
'eftfor making ties, so that the question of

SuPpyîng them was quite a serious one. Thegreater Part of them came fromn the moun-
b9 fn orth of St. Jerome, along the Labelle
nren'b~ C.P.R. and the Montfort and Gati-
'U Ry., while some were brouight from theSothshore of the St. Lawrence, coming by

't O Tbree Rivers, and thence over the
Rà"'-to destination. The question of track-

b Wg as complicated by the number of
"'udrdges Which could not be put in until they

~ado rec by rail ; where possible to
te Porary structures were put in, butthsws fcourse, impossible with the large

do tines.The original intention had been to
ti Wa1orkwith a track-laying machine, but
ban aadoe and the laying done by

Unie, hefirst tack-laying was done in
tet eCommencing at the crossing o

jolie a riel branch of the C.P.R., near. ee, f~~i extending eastwards. The ob.
trackt i Was ta furnish storage ground for

ini d other materials that were then be-ng Corne in, but once started the work
r a kpt n until the River Chico, was

theeL Wen it was stopped until the bridge
dur' a s erected. Track was also laid

a alg th*fa1 from St. Boniface to the East
etteIr-hiet and from Montcalm to joli-
an 9 ' tber, a temporary trestle was put if
a the track cOnnected across the river ;afd ~ tPtwas also opened at Joliette,

ut th e Work of ballasting carried on
laying e inter set in. In Nov. the track-

~terrigang Was moved up on to the
Iero'" division, and track laid from St.
2 0 ne t the North river at Lachute, about

'hiles, n
don'e 4d 9 .an considerable train filling was

rîy- in gI the early part of the winter.
res li..te spring of îi>oo track-laying ivas
ai&d at oth ends on the eastern division,
the Pus ed0f until the River du Loup and
reaîelle skinonge guîîy respectiveîy were
ntil nh' dthe work of ballasting went on
enth r1des ere~ finished at these points,

th e tracl< as completed through and
WeSt 1 Ilating fnisbed. Track laying on the

"Ve~ iison was also resumed early in
Putîft er, temporary bridges hiaving been

vle )t t Wotk and pushed through to Gren-
C 1 Or of ballasting following up as

Uri Possible. Track bad been laid
lfie pei summer from the Canada

aW esbY-*Jufction to the west end of the
bl0 rridget 5 that as soon as the last

Ivre Ctt rctr was in place the rails
%ho ?nect cross, and al that remained

ai, ieu Ws a allast and complete the~st ncehthe Ontario side of the river.'hiile. 0rerage~ about 3,oo cubic yards per
grvl teeastern division sonie very good

ahoPt were opened but on the western,
1tl1 countryvas searched for miles,

,rjUitY b on but sand, and that of

a Cr end Of Oct. the flrst train fram
r1 S.~ an1d ta Ottawa on its way to

foir.0fgund, ame a ew days later the firstfo b-of grain metrough from the west
elerbu varnthe former port, where a

Carsbe elvaor had been built ta handle

il*a0 1, t .n eqiry as trI the ruling gra-
%vill neer, i efoNR " . A. E. Doucet, Chief

un 1 ~ & 1 0ril,5 sus bat they are, or rather

'et afie, and pen ated opposed to east
btti tra c 0 compensated opposedtr .The exception will be

between Grand Mere and Garnea 'u jct.,
two miles, where the gradients if either di-
rection will be 1-25, and where pushers will
have to be used. As the G. N. R. was built if
sections, the ruling gradients, as at present
established, were not sufficiently looked after,
but the changes can easily be made, and will
be done in the near future. The 7' reversed
curve at New Glasgow wilI be taken out in
the spring. On aIl new portions of the line,
which are now under contract, the curvature
is limited to 4' with ruling gradients as above.

White Pas& and Yukon Ry. Finances.

The Railway Share Trust and Agency Co.,
of London, Eng., recently offered at par
£25ý5.555 of 6% debentures of the White Pass
and Yukon Ry. Co., repayable at par Jan. i,
19 11 or earlier, at the option of the Co., on
six months' notice. Following are extracts
from the prospectus :

The WP. and Y. Ry. Co. was incorporat-
ed in 1898 under the companies' acts, to carry
out and develop certain charter riglits and
concessions for (inter alia) the construction
and equipment of a railway extending about
32.5 miles from Skagway harbor, at the head
of the Lynn canal, an inlet of the Pacific
ocean, to Fort Selkirk on the Yukon river.
The charter riglits and concessions under
which the W.P. and Y. Ry. from Skagway to
Whitehorse (some 112'~ miles) bas been
constructed, are vested in tbree local coin-
panies, namely:

Capital, stocks and shares
The Pacific and Arc- issued. Bonds.

tic Ry. and Navi-
gation Ca. $1.000.000o or say £-06,1985 £169.073

The British Colum-
bia Yukon Ri. Co. $i,ooo,ooo or say £2o6, 185 £228.s550

The British Y ukon
Ry. Co ...... £SS-.00 £3.54,600

say £912,370 £752,223

In the spring of last year the W. P. and Y.
Ry. Co. purchased the business and assets of
the Canadian DevelopmentCo. , Ltd.,which car-
ried on the chef transport trade on theVYukon
river between Whitehorse and Dawson, and
if payment issued to the latter company
£255,555 of 6% debentures. The property
purchased was transferred to a new local
company, called the British Yukon Naviga-
tion Co., Ltd., which was incorporated ac-
cording to the laws of British Columbia for
the purpose of owning the purchased busi-
ness and operating the fleet of steamers ac-
quired with it upon the terms of the railway
company, receiving in exchange the capital,
stock and a bond or bonds for £255,555 Of
the local company.

In addition, as one of the terms of sale, the
Canadian Development Co. provided the pur-
cbasing company with £65,0oo, to enable it ta
acquire new steamers, and to effect other im-
provements in cannectian with the purchased
business, and out of this tbree new steamers
have been acquired and equipped.

The capital stock of the British Yukon
Navigation Co. is $îoo,ooo. The whole of
these shares (with the exception of directors'
qualification shares) have been vested in the
Railway Share Trust and Agency Co, as
trustees for the holders of the 6% debentures
referred to, and in addition it is provided by
a deed of trust that the trustees shall receive
ist martgage bonds of the British Yukon
Navigation Co. for £25.5,55,5 (carrying initerest
at 6%), and ta be secured by a mortgage deed
so as to constitute an exclusive first charge
on the property and assets of the local corm-
pany sa soon as the security is completed in
British Columbia. The autborized share cap-
ital of the W.P. and Y. Ry. Co. is £1,700,-
000, if 170,000 shares of £io each, 137,500 of
which have been issued, and are fully paid up
or issued as fully paid. The authorized
amount of 5~% consolidated ist mortgage de-

benture stock is £750,000, of which £746,702
bas been issued and paid up in full.

The £255,555 6% debentures now offiered
are secured by a trust deed, and are a first
charge on the £255,555 ist mortgage bonds,
and the whole capital stock (witb the excep-
tion of directors' qualification shares> of the
British Yukon Navigation Ca., and, subject
ta the charges for the benefit of the 5% con-
solidated ist mortgage debenture stock of
the W. P. and Y. Ry. Ca., a charge on the
above specified £752,223 bonds and capital
stock and shares (with the exception of
directors' qualification shares) of the three
local campanies owning the railway, and a
floating charge on the other assets of the W.
P. anid Y. Ry. Ca.

The profit and loss account of the W. P. and
Y. Ry. Ca. from JulY 30, 1898, ta June 30,
1900, during which period the first portion of
the line from Skagway ta, Bennett was in
operatian anly for part of the time, viz., from
July 6, i8qq, shows a profit Of £83,31 5 5s- 3d.,
after deducting £32,053 6s- 3 d. for debenture
interest and interest on advances. The profit
and loss account for the year ended June 30,
1901, shows a profit of £261,057 17s- 7d., after
deducting £41,211i 6s. 4d. for debenture in-
terest. The annual interest an the whole
£750,000 of 5% consolidated îst mortgage
debenture stock (£3,298 Of which have not yet
been issued) will absorb £37,.500. The annual
interest on the 6% debentures will absorb
£15,333 6s.

It will be observed by the extracts above
quoted that the debentures recently offered
are not secured on the property of the rail-
way itself, but on the assets of the British
Yukon Navigation Ca. The interest an them
is, however, a charge on the railway secured
ta the ist mortgage 5% debentures.

The grass earnings of the W. P. and Y. Ry.
for the six months ended Dec. 31, 1901, were
$927,670- _______

Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry.

The recen t project of the Pere Marquette
Rd. ta acquire the L. E. and D. R. Ry. bas
not been successful, the price offered fat be-
ing equal ta what is asked. F. H. Walker,
President of tbe L.E. and D.R. Ry., recently
met the principal stockholders ini the P. M.
Rd. at New York, and discussed the matter
witb theni. He stated the terms on which the
L.E. and D.R. Ry. could be purchased, but
the price asked was considered toa higli, and
the proposai ta buy was declared off. In a
subsequent interview Mr. Walker stated that
the L.E. and D.R. Ry. was a paying proper-
ty, that the Co. w*s in f0 hurry ta selI, and
that if any prospective purchaser was not
prepared ta give the price asked, a deal could
not be made, as the Co. had no intention of
reducing the price. The Co. bas a Dominion
charter ta extend its line from St. Thomas ta
opposite Buffalo, i 15 miles, tbraugh a level
country which will permit the line ta be
cheaply constructed, and is therefore a
valuable property ta any U.S. company de-
siring a connection betweeni the Eastern and
Western States by the short route through
Canada. If sucb a company wanting the line
is fat prepared ta pay the price asked, tbe
L.E. and D.R. Ry. will continue in business
on its awn accaunt. It is understoad that
other companies besides the Pere Marquette
have made offers for the line. The failure to
effect a sale, we are informed, in no way af-
fects the traffic agreement between the Pere
Marquette Rd. a nd the L.E. and D.R. Ry.,
and the aperation of the projected car ferry
betwecn Sarnia and Port Huron. The L.E.
and D.R. Ry. bas completed its slip dock an
the Sarnia side of the river, and the P. M. Rd.
slip dock at Pt*t Huron is expected ta be com-
pleted in April. The G.T.R. Car Ferry In-
ternational was purchased by the L.E. and
D. R. Ry. for service between the two Co. 's
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docks, and it wlI be put in service as soon as
the dock at Port Huron is completed.

The L. E. and D. R. Ry. Co. is appiying at
the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an Act confirming the amalgamation
of the Erie and Huron Ry. Co. with the L.H.
and D.R. Ry. Co.; the ratification of the
lease of the London and Port Stanley Ry.;
and for the rearrangement of the mortgage
debentures of the L. and P.S. Ry.

Recegut fanltoba Legisiation.

The following acts relating to transporta-
tion interests were passed at the recent ses-
sion of the Manitoba Legisiature :

Incorporating the Suburban Rapid Transit
Co.

Respecting certain guarantee bonds of the
Canadian Northern Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Winnipeg General Power
Co.

To confirm and enlarge the powers con-
ferrcd on the Manitoba Electrical Co.

Amending the act incorporating the Winni-
peg and St. Andrews Ry. Co.

Respecting the Virden Northern Ry. Co.
Respecting the construction of certain lines

of railway and the guarantee of the bonds

of the Canadian Northern Ry. received
thereon.

Further particulars of most of these acts
will be found in our Raiiway Development
department on pg. 121 and subsequent
pages.

M. Beatty Sons, Wlland. Ont., report
the foliowing or4ers as having been filled dur-
in g the past month : i hoisting engine toCanadian Locomotive Works, Kingston, Ont.;
i boisting machine and i swinger to Brown &
Aylîner, Gamebridge, Ont.; i hoisting engine
te J. S. Gibbon & Co., St. John, N.B.; i hoist-
ing engine te Dept. Public Works, New
Brunswick, shipped to St. John, N.B.; 2 hoist -
ing engines to Mr. Flemming, St. John, N.B.,
for use on ships for unloading cargoes ; i
hoiting engine te Williams & Fallon, Corn-
wall, Ont.; i steam shovel te Don Valley
Brick Works, Toronto ; i set ditcher machin-
ery to Dept. Public Works, N.W.T., shipped
to Edmonton, Alta. M. Beatty & Sons have
received fromn Hogan and Macdoneil a con-
tract for a steel huil 93 by 27 ý2 t. for a drill
boat for subinarine rock driliing, to bc used
on the Port Colborne, Ont., harbor contract.

Maekenzle, Maiin & Co., (Ltd.)-W. Mac-
kenzie and D. D. Mann, contractors ; Z. A.

Lash, K.C.; E. W. McNeili, solicitor's cierk,
Toronto ; and R. J. Mackenzie, contractor,
Winnipeg, have been incorporated under thie
titie, under the Ontario Companies' Act,' for
the foiiowing purposes: To acquire in whole
or part the businiess of the partnership Of
Mackenzie, Mann and Co. and the assets
thereof and to assume in whole or part tule
liabilities thereof; to contract for, construct,
execute and carry on ail descriptions of work'
and, generaily, to carry on the business of a
contractor; to acquire, hold and dispose of the
bonds, debentures and otiier securities a"d
stocks of other corporations and to use its
funds therefor; to promote and assist finaneri
ally, by guarantees or otherwise, the enter-
prises and undertakings of other corporation!;,
and to acquire by purchase or otherwise, ad
hold and dispose of and develop and utiie
lands. water-privileges and rights and interest9
thereon and therein ; and to search for alid
develop and utilize minerais and mines in allô
upon any lands. The Co. is not to be deenled
a mining company within the intent of the
Ontario Mining Companies'Incorporation Act'
nor to corne within the operation of that act.
The capital is to be $5,oooooo, in $10
shares. The head office is to be at Torotto$
and the iîîcorporatuirs are to be the provisiO1fl*1
directors.

GaIenamSignaI Oil Company,
Franklin, Penna.'

Successor' to Galena 011 Company and
Signal 011 Company, sole Manufacturer
of the celebrated Galena Coach, Engine

and Car Oils, and Sibley's Perfection

Valve and Signal Olis.

CHARLE S MILLER,
PRESIDENT.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

PUOJ4cted Lines, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Alalka.-The Alaska, Copper River and
Vikon Ry. Co. has been incorporated in the
state of Washington, with E. D. Bannister,
A.* Biles and T. L. Parker as incorporators,
tO Construct a railway from Prince William's
5Ound through the Copper and Tananna river
Cou1ntry to njear Eagle on the Yukon river,
'and te operate a steamship uine from Seattle
tO Prince William's sotind. The capital is
Placed ai $25,ooo,ooo. The distance between
th t0 points is about 480 miles, and it has

"ensurveyed byJ. C. Heney, who was engag-
ed on the construction of the White Pass and
Yukon Ry.

he lasa SuternRy. whchbas been
COhtrîîct a railway from Barrow's Bay, Al-

'1kte Laketon, B. C., about 250 miles. The
0 are at Guthrie, OkIa, and Danville,

IlStsi emng those interested being: J. C.
ra g, C. . Filson, and C. H. Woods, of

andri. J . Campbell, F. T. Hill, W. I.~IlA ork, of Danville ; J. W. Daly, of
GîChikan, Alaska, and W. D. Ford, of
Galena, Kan. There is no Dominion or Pro-Vincilchre

a l chartd in existence under which such
at"eioul be buiit,- and no0 notice of appli-

Clonfor one has been given for the current
Ie90sof either Parliament or Legisiature.

thofficials of the Trans-Alaskan Ry. state
athe location surveys have been complet-
0d f a portion of the projected line from

th 8 sIn let te Behring Strait, 85o miles ; and
abids will shortly be asked for the con-%th ction of the first îoo miles of the line.Te C0. 's exploration party bas constructed

"' orse trail from the Yukon river to Iliamana
la:o h way to Cape Nome. (Feb.,

PrAvber Ry -Application is being made for
tl, 'nciaI andà Dominion subsidies to aid in

co1 ~nstruction of 8 miles of railway from
y., In' r siding, on the Salisbury and Harvey

tothe Petitcodiac bridge at Moncton,
Tlhe construction of this uine wouldrten the route from Hillsboro' and other

ile 1 Anlbert county te Moncton by 18
AaeI survey of the proposed line svas

-%ifl i'~ by P. S. Archibald, C.E. If the
Yerk'e are granted, Dr. Swan, of New

Iais reCeiver and practical owner of the
PrceY and Harvey Ry., states that he willPed with its construction at once.

i? iï On' Central and Hudson'a Bay Ry. -1lt Clergue, President, staîed, Mar. 6,Uuthe Ce. would have completed the uine
innWhich Construction was then proceed-

,bn miles, by the end of this year.3,000
Ue Ire at work on various portions of the
i 9f Ibis 225 miles, 71i miles are in opera-

tnrle from Sault Ste. Marie to Ogidaki,lIiile rom Michipicoten to Helen bMine,
fronI es and from Josephine Jct., 10 mU.es
thiles. !chipicoten, to Josephiine Mines, i i
ti 5she trading from Ogidaki to Pani-

tlem -.2 lies, is ready for tracklaying, and
%i 1 ander of the grading te where the

p.,'ne iii effect a junction with the Michi-
t. a,ranch at Park Lake. andu from thence
Une J"Ctcon with the C. P.R. transcontinental

~~tIear Misanabie, is reported to be weii
t v (Feb., pg. 54-)

4I1a e centlY, the Commissioner of Crown
tated that no lands had yet been ex-

St,,,.<ted for the A. C. and H. B. Ry. Co., the
~eh 'lot being conipleted. He also stated,

Ott, that the Co. batu applied for land at
T'or 'tthiead andi Pilot harbors, for terminais

ýe raiîway and steamer services of the
014 th t hat no decision had been arriveti at

eappications

Atlantic and Lake Superlor Uy.-The
trustees for the bondholders, who are nowv
completing the line to the îooth mile, are
seeking power to extend the line to Fort
Daniel, about 25 miles further. Mileage i100
iS 2'Iniles beyond New Carlisle. The work
now in progress is expected to be com-
pleted during next stimuler. (Feb., pg. 5ýS.)

Ayimer, St. Thonias and London Electrie
Ry. Co.-See Middlesex and Essex Interurban
Ry. Co.

Battieford and Lake Lenore Ry.-G. D.
Wood, Winnipeg; A. J. Adamson, Rosthern,
Sask. ; J. H. Lamont, Prince Albert, Sask.;
R. Prefontaine, Montreal; A. R. Auld, To-
ronto ; and C. Peterson, Guelph, Ont., are
applying at the present session of the Domin-
ion Parliament l'or an Act to incorporate a
company under this titie to construct a rail-
way from Hobbema station, on the Calgary
and Edmonton Ry., easterly, crossing the
uine of the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sas-
katchewan Ry. at OsIer station, to Lake
Leonore, thence north-easterly to Crooked
river on the Canadian Northerni Ry., with a
brandi from tp. 40, range 24 west of the 2nd
meridian, to Vorkton, Assa. The Co. asks
two years to commence and six years to com-
plete itss unes ; and for power 10 lease its lines
to, or amaigamate with, either the Canadianl
Northern Ry. or the C. P.R.

The Bay of Quinte Ry. Co. is applying
at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament for an Act authorizing the ex-
tension of the Co. s line from Deseronto, or
near there, to Lake Ountario, near Picton,
Ont., with power to buiid a bridge across the
Bay of Quinte, and if found expedient 10 con-
struct a branch into Picton.

The Ontario Legislature, at the recent
session voted a subsidy of $î5o,ooo, of which
$90,ooo is a revote of a subsidy to the
Kingston, Napanee and Western Ry., voteti
il' 1893. The lines covered by the subsidy
are not to exceed .5o miles in length, anti
will extenti from Tweed, northerly to the
iron and mineraI deposits in Hastings
Cotinty.

Bellevile Traction Co.-Lewis and Alford,
who recently purchased this line from the
Bank of Montreal, propose applying to the
city council for a new franchise. They have
applied to the county council for a right of
way to Trenton and Shannonville with a view
to extending the line. It is stated that a new
company is to be formed to take over the line
and extend it. We are informed that il is
the intention of Lewis and Alford to break
up the line unless they can selI it very

The Brantford Street By. Co. bas applied
to the city council for permission to iay
additional tracks in order to provide the
necessary facilities for handling the traffic.on
the lines to be constructeti from Paris and
other points by the Von Echa Construction
Co. (Feb., pg. 55.)

B. C. Electrie Ry.-lt is understood that
the B.C. Government wli contribute $.50.000
towards the cost of the new bridge aI Point

The Co. expects 10 have track laid t0
Cedar Cove, i >? miles from the present
terminus at the sugar refinery ; andi to the city
limits from 9gth avenue, by May i, on its lines
in Vancouver.

B. C. and Yukon Ry. Co.-T. O'Brien,
Dawson, Yukon ; G. L. Milne, H. M. Clelanti,
R. Hall, Victoria, P.C.; and J. Englanti, Van-
couver, B.C., are making application at the
current session of the Dominion Parliament
for an act incorporating a company under Ibis
tille to construct a railway from the northern
boundary of B.C. between 14o and 130 de-
grees, longitude, to the Yukon river, below
Rink rapids; thence via Selkirk to Dawson.
The capital of the Co. is fixed at $i5,ooo,ooo

and it seeks power to issue bonds for $40,000
a mile.

The Bruce Mines and Algoîuîa Ry., from
Bruce Mines, on the C.P.R. Sault Ste. Marie
uine to the Rock Lake Mining Co.'s concentrat-
ing milI at Rock lake, i5 miles, has been in-
qpected by R. McCallum, C.E., of the Ontario
department of Public Works. The uine is parti-
ally baliasteti, and tItis will be completeti as
soon as possible. Bermingham & McMar-
tin of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., are the con-
tractors. The Co. proposes t0 builti 2 miles
of track from the C.P.R. crossing mbt Bruce
Mines village, and also 15 miles northerly
from Rock lake, but no time bas been fixed
for going on with the work, as the Co. bas
not been voted the subsidy which it asked
from the Ontario Government. The Co. was,
however, voteti a sîîbsidy Of $3,200 a mile for
4 miles, frorn Bruce Mines 10 the shore of
Lake Huron. (Feb., pg. 55.

Buffolo, N. Y., Union Station.-The New
York Central Rd. asks that the Flamburg
Canal fromÙ Hamburg st. west 10 Main st. be
filleti and given 10 the railways ; that the city
anti the railways buy the property bounded by
Exchange, Main, Scott and Washington
streets, the eventîtal ownership to be deter-
mineti later; that in the station built thereon al
tbe railways at present entering Buffalo shaîl
have the righî to come on terms agreed upon
between them and the New York Central, the
city 10 lhave no voice in the uatter of terms,
flot even 10 the arbitration of differences.
The railways ivill decide whether any new
road shaîl bc atimitteti. In event of the
first îwo features being agreed upon Presi-
dent Newman promises 10 at once take up
the proposition witb the other lines and push
mat bers 10 a conclusion as speedily as
possible. In event of the failure of the ne-
gotiations the New York Central will builti ils
own new station in Exchange st. on plans ai-
ready prepareti, but Ibis wvork will be delayed
some years and preparatory 10 il the roof of
the present station will be taken off and sheds
built out over the tracks as a makeshift.-
Railroad Gazette.

Calgary and Edmîonton Ry.- A prelimin-
ary survey bas been made for an extension of
the C. anti E. R., from its present terminus at
McLeod, Alberta, 10 the international boun-
dary, under the supervision of N. E. Brooks,
the fielti party being in charge of G. H. Gar-
den, C.E., of Lethbridge. The proposeti ex-
tension will mun via Cardston 10 the boundary.
Notbing bas been announceti as 10 construc-
tion, but it is possible that il may be gone on
with this year.

Application is being made at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act authorizing the construction of branches
from the main line easterly from Wetaskiwin
andi Lacombe, and easterly and westerly from
Strathcona. (Feb., pg. 55-)

Canada Atlantic Ry.-Permission bas been
given by the Railway Committee of the Privy
Council for the proposed crossings in Nepe-in,
Haggerty, Fitzroy and March to be construc-
ted.

Canada Central Ry. Co-'l. W. Patterson,
Vancouver, B.C., T. H. Johnson, Winnipeg,
Man.; E. F. B. Johnson, Toronto; J. Milne,
Duluth, Minn., and M. B. Lloyd, Minneapolis,
Minn., ivere incorporateti aI the recent session
of the Ontario Legislature under this tille 10
construct a railwav from near the mouth of
French river, north-westerly 10 Wbanapitae
lake ; then northerly 10 the heatiquarters of
the Montreal river, anti thence 10 a point on
te Albany river, with power 10 construct a

branch 10 Port Arthur and Fort William.
The Co. is given power 10 operate the line by
steam or electricity ; 10 issue Sî,ooo,ooo of
capital stock, 10 issue bonds to the extent of
$2o,ooo a mile ; 10 construct telegraph anti
telephone lines; 10 agree with companies for
the hire of rolling stock ; 10 acquire and erect
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power houses, water powers, docks, etc. ; to
carry on a general navigation business on
waters touched by the railway, and to enter
into agreements with the C.P.R., the Can-
adian Northern Ry., the G.T.R., the Canada
Atlantic Ry. or the Algoma Central Ry. The
Co. is applying for a Dominion charter under
the same title with power to extend its lines
to the Pacific coast. (Feb., pg. 55.)

The Canada and Michigan Bridge and
Tunnel Co., which was incorporated to build
a bridge across the Detroit river from Wind-
sor or Sandwich, Ont., to, Detroit, Mich., is
applying at the present session of the Domin-
ion Parliament for an act extending the time
within which it may commence and complete
its undertaking to two and five years after
the U.S. authorities have sanctioned the
construction of such a bridge. It is stated
that U.S. opposition to the construction of
the bridge will be withdrawn on the pro-
moters deciding to erect a high level instead
of a low level structure.

The Canada National Ry. and Transport
Co., which has a charter to construct a line
from Toronto to Collingwood, Ont., has in-
formed the Collingwood Enterprise that con-
struction will be commenced within twelve
months, and that negotiations for terminal
facilities will shortly be opened. (Nov. i9oi,
pg. 332.)

The Canada Southern Ry. Co. is making
application at the present session of t4ie Do-
minion Parliament for an act continuing its
powers under the Erie and Niagara Ry. Co.'s
acts of 1863, and the Ontario acts relating to
the Canadian Southern Ry. Co. of 1872 and
1873.

Canada Western Ry. Co.-D. C. Cam-
eron, T. R. Deacon, of Rat Portage, Ont. ;
J. M. Smith, A. M. Royce, F. C. Annesley, of
Toronto; F. H. Sangster, Wabigoon, Ont.;
M. B. Lloyd and A. C. Paul of Minneapolis,
Minn., were incorporated at the recent ses-
sion of the Ontario Legislature under this

title to construct a railway fron Fort Frances
via Dryden or Rat Portage, to the confluence
of the Winnipeg and English rivers, and to
operate it by steam or electricity. The Co.
is given power to issue $200,ooo of capital
stock, and to increase the same under the
provisions of the general railway act of
Ontario, and to issue bonds to the extent of
$20,ooo a mile. The Co. has also been given
general powers for developing electricity and
industries in unorganized territory, to carry
on a general navigation business on waters
touched by its railway, and to enter into
agreements as to running powers, etc., with
any railway approached or crossed by its
line. The line is to be commenced in three
years and to be completed within seven
years.

Cape Breton Electrie Co.-Reports have
been current that the C.B.E. Co. had sold
out its rights and franchises to the Dominion
Coal Co., but Jas. Ross and C. Shields of the
latter Co., and W. C. Forbes and T. C.
Creedon of the former, say there is no found-
ation for any such statement. An amicable
arrangement, they say, has been - entered
into by both companies for the establishment
and operation of a first class service
between Sydney and Glace Bay. Stone &
Webster, of Boston, have relinquished no
part of their interest in the C.B.E. Co. Pos-
sibly, however, a new company may be
formed to do interurban business between the
two towns, but the whole system will be
operated as a unit by the officers of the
C.B.E. Co. Part of the interurban line will
run over the old right of way of the Domin-
ion Coal Co.

The C.B.E. Co. is negotiating with the
North Sydney Electric Light Co. for the pur-
chase of its rights, so as to operate the light-
ing franchise in cqnnection with its street
railway franchise. (Feb., pg. 55.)

Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co.-The
grading of the 30 miles between Port Hawkes-

bury and St. Peters is being pushed forward
and track has been laid for eight miles frôto
Port Hawkesbury. It is expected that this
section of the line will be completed by July 1.
The surveys for the extension of the line
from St. Peters to Louisburg, 8o miles, are
completed, and the right of way between St.
Peters and Grand River is being cleared.
The bridge which it is proposed to construct
over the river Inhabitants will have 4 spans
of 87 ft. each, and one of 50 ft. Surveys for
a branch into Sydney have been completed,
and a line to North Sydney is now under
survey. The property purchased at a cost Of
$25,ooo in Louisburg for terminals, has a
water frontage of half a mile. No further
contracts have been let.

J. M. Daly, General Manager, has had a»
interview with the Cape Breton county council
with respect to the right of way. The me-
morial submitted to the council by the Ry.
Co. stated that the main line would be 37
miles from the county line to Louisburg and
estimated 448 acres required in the right Of
way, about 9o of which would cost $40 a"
acre and the balance $5 an acre, making the
total cost $5,390. The right of way to Syd-
ney would cost $2,225, giving a grand total
cost of $7,615. A special meeting of the
council was called for Mar. 18 to take action
on the memorial.

The Co., it is reported, has bonded Il
square miles of coal lands at the Basin, river
Inhabitants.

It is reported that the head office of the CO.
will be removed from Port Hawkesbury to
St. Peters. (Feb. pg. 55-)

Cape Breton Northern Ry. Co. (Ltd.)
-H. Donkin, C.E., J. Vooght, D. D. Mc-
Kenzie, A. C. Bertram, North Sydney, N.S.
J. Macdonald, West Bay, N.S.; J. T. Bu'
chell, New Campbellton, N.S.; W. F. Mc-
Curdy, Baddeck, N.S., and J. A. Farquhar,
Halifax, are making application at the cur-
rent session of the N.S. Legislature for aO
act incorporating a company under this title

If It's a Norton BaleBearing Jack

Nobody Else But Nor

Every part is carefully made by
experienced and skillful work-
men, from the best material
that money can buy.

rton
Can offer you half a hundred
different Styles of Perfect Jacks,
8 to 70 tons capacity, adapted
to all classes of service.

A. O. NORTON, tlanufacturer,
COATICOOK, Prov. Quebec, - - - CANADA.

Stock carried in IONTREAL by W. H. c. MUSSEN & CO.
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tO construct a railway frorn Northî Sydney
1I£O5s the island of Boulardarie to Baddeck
thece througb the Middle river valley and

eega~ to the Inverness and Richmond

bT0 Central Ontario Ry. is reported tofee let a contract for a new station and
freight sheds at Picton, to cost about $io,-
QDO The station wilI be built of pressed
bflck Witb stone trimmings.

Clcal't River to Whtehiorse.-It js re-
POrted from Seattle that arrangements are
0bng made to construct a railway from the
bleat river on the international boundary
t ~3 een .C. and Alaska, to Rainy Hollow,

)b thence northeasterly to Coal lake and
h'tehorse. New York and Seattle peopleRre said to be behind the Co., which is being

CaPitelized at Sî,ooo,ooo.

dComnor and Cape Scott Ry.-See Cana-
'lnNorthern Ry.

COMPgnieEIectrIiue de Beauce.-

1ý8'nof the Quebec Legisiature for an ActfltoPOrating a company under this title with

two iron bridges are being put in to replace
other structures.

A press report states that the Co. intends
constructing a line from Springhill to Ad-
vo.eate harbor, about 70 miles. (Feb. pg. 56.)

Detroit River Bridge.-General Manager
Hays, of the G.T.R., recently stated that if
the companies interested in the construction
of a railway bridge over the Detroit river at
Detroit, would agree upon a location the
bridge would soon be bilti. Both the Mich-
igan Central Rd. and the G.T.R. are inter-
ested in bridge projects and each advocates
a particular site. Negotiations are in pro-
gress for a compromise and if an arrange-
ment can be made a union station wili be
built at Detroit for ail uines. Such a building
will mean the abandonment of the G.T.R.
tracks on Dequindre st., and the Brush st.
station, with the possible abandonment of the
Michigan Central station on Third st. Sec
also Canada and Michigan Bridge Co., and
River St. Clair Ry. Bridge and Tunnel Co.

Duluth, Virgînta ani Rainy River Ry.-
The surveys for the extension from Rice

hand, and track laying is expected to be com-
pleted to Edmonton at an early date. (Feb.,
pg. 56.)

Esqulînait and Nanaisno Ry.-See Cana-
dian Northern Ry.

The Essex and Kent Radiai Ry. Co.'s ap-
prication for an extension of time to construct
its lines has been granted by the Ontario
Legislature. (Feb., pg. 56.)

The Fort Erie Ferry Ry. Co. recently
made application to the Ontario Legisiature
for very considerable powers, and bas been
granted an act extending the trne for the
complet ion of its proposed extensions from
Fort Erie to Port Coîborne and to Crystal
Beach until 1905. The power asked for to
construct a line from Fort Erie 10 the Jockey
Club property was refused.

Fraser Hiver Bridge.-The contracts for
the erection of the bridge over the Fraser
River at New Westminster, B.C., have not
been awarded as this is written. It is stated
that the lowest tenderer for the superstruc-
ture is the Dominion Bridge Co. for $41 1,000,
and for the substructure Bain & Co. of New

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY'S HOTEL VANCOUVER, VANCOU VER, B.C.

illustration shows the hotel as it will appcar when completed. The portion from the X at the top of the illustration to thej
illustration is now being built. Fronn the x t0 the left hand side ot the illustration the site is occupied by the present

except the last built wing, containing the dining. roorn and bedrooms, will be taken dlown and re.built.

right hand side of the
hotel, which.

ni lOng other things, to construct a

tba.t th laest Southern Ry.-It is reported
ly fle 1 radi g is being pushed ahead rapid-

r attrack will be laid and the line intnto Elko, B.C., early in the sum-
t b ' P- 5 See also Great North-

tur 0O.Sir Wm. Van Horne, who bas
e0 t .Montreai after being in Cuba for

.8 e însPecting the work done on the
rteaty IlWay, bas cxpressed himself as
durinbPeased with the resuits obtained

blq Cl last six months and says that an im-
a lIIOunt of railroad construction basa~lccoITpihd

anshd He expecta to run trains
tri î, n vanaan Santiago de Cuba witb-

Pr enInb.rîand Railway & Coal Ce.
lt sesto improve its coal shipping facilities

It rr Uoro, N.S. The new arrangements
%L-%npal Onstruction of three miles of line

Pringrrsîboro to East Bay, where a large
t 0.. Pier wilI be erected. In order to

heiÎ14 lj r the heavier rolling stock ordered,
ri"sbeing relaid witb beavier rails, and

Lake 10 Koochiching, Minn., opposite Fort
Frances, Ont., have been completed, and it is
reported that the 40 miles of line will be built
by July i. (Feb., pg. 56.)

Durham Swlteh Line Ry. Co.-W. F.
Cowhan, of Jackson, Mich.; P. W. Stanhope,
F. B. Cumberland, W. Pinkerton, of Toronto;
A. F. McLaren, M.P., Straîford, Ont., and
W. McKechnie, Durham, Ont., were incor-
corporated at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature under this title to construct
a railway in connection with the National
Portland Cernent Co. 's undertaking. The Co.
may enter into an agreement with the G.T. R.
or other Cornpany for the leasing or working
of its line. (Jan., pg. 2.)

The Edmionton and Slave Lake Ry. Co.,
incorporated by the Dominion Parliament
in î8qq, is rnaking application at the current
session for an act reviving ils charter and
granting an extensi on of two years within
wbich work may be conimienced, and of five
years within which the line is to be complebed.
(Nov., 1901, pg. 334, and Dec., 1901, pg. 354-)

Edmsonton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry. Ties
have been distributed and the rails are on

Westminster, and Armstrong, Morrison &
Balfour, Vancouver, are close together at
about $25o,ooo. (Feb., pg. ý i.)

Great Lake@ Ry. Co.-See Ontario Ship
Ry. Co.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-Some
differetices arose with the firm 10 whom the
contract for the construction of tbe cut-ofi'
from Garneau Jet. to St. Catharines was let,
and arrangements witb another firm are in pro-
gress. Work will be started at the earliest
possible moment. When the cut-off is com-
pleted a saving Of 17 9 miles will be effected
on the main line. The present line will not
be abandoned but wiii be used as a feeder, as
it taps a country full of pulpwood. (Feb.,
pg. 56.)

Two brancb lines have been surveyed and
construction will probably be proceeded with
on themn in the spring if the usual subsidies
are voted by the Dominion and Provincial
governments. One brancb will be from Ste.
J ulienne to Rawdon, about 8 miles. Rawdon
is at present without railway accommodation,
althougb as far back as 1856 a charter was
obtained for the incorporation of the Rawdon
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and Industry Ry. Co. A proposition bas been
made, and surveys have been completed for
the construction of a hranch from Montcalm
te Lac Ourieu, about 32 miles, and work wil
probably be commenced this year if a Do-
minion subsidy can be obtained.

Great Nerthern Ry. (U.S.)-Track is re-
ported ta have been laid on the Montana and
North Western Ry. from Jentîings, Mont., ta
Tobacco Plains on the international boutîdary,
51 nmiles, where connection is made with the
Crow's Nest Southern Ry., under construc-
tion froin Fernie, B.C. Surveys have been
made for a cut-af frotn Columbia Falls on
the Great Northern main line ta Great Falls,
Mont., so as ta save the expense of hauling
coal round by Shelby Jct., but it is understood
that no practical route bas been faund.

On the Washington and Great Northern
Ry., which is the U.S. section of the Van-
couver, Victoria and EaVtern Ry., track is re-
ported ta have been laid from Marcuis, Wash.,
on the Spokane Falls and Northern Ry., ta
niear Cascade on the international baundary,
27 miles, and the grading is campheted ta the
boundary. At Hall's Ferry, seven miles on
the U.S. side of Casc'ade, a large trestle,
requi.ring 550,000 ft. of titnber, bas been con-
structed, and we were officially informed Mar.
17 that the track had been laid ta Cascade.
On the next section of line in the U.S., from
the boundary five miles south of Grand
Forks, B.C. inta Republic, the W. and
G.N.R. Ca. and thc Ca. awning the Kettle
Valley Lines are having same difficulties over
the right of way,. Bath campanies are con-
structing a raiiway inta Republic with a view of
carrying are ta the smelter at Grand Farks,
B.C., and it is alleged on the part of the
G.N.Ry. that the K.V.L. is usurping its
grade; while T. W. Holland, General Man-
ager of the K.V.L., says that nat anly is this
absurd, but that the charter under which the
G.N.Ry. is seeking ta canstruct this particu-

lar piece of line bas lapsed. The matter is
still before the courts not only in Washington
but also in B.C., and also before the Rail-
wvay Committee of the Privy Council at Ot-
tawa.

In addition ta these fines, J. N. Hill, Vice-
President of the G. N. Ry. recently said : " We
have about 40 miles of road under construc-
tion in the eastern district and will standard-
ize the Great Falls & Canada Ry. from Great
Falls ta the international boundarv during the
comîing spring and summer. This, together
with the improvements we are making to the
main line west of the Rocky Mountains, will
canstitute about aIl the work we care ta
undertake just now." (Feb., pg. 56.)

The Haliburten, Whitney and Mattawa
Ry. Co. was, at the recent session of the On-
tario Legislature, granted a further extension
of three years within which it may commence
operaýions an its proposed line fromn Halibur-
ton ta Mattawa, or other convenient point.
(Feb., pg. 56.)

The Halifax Electrie Tramway Co. lias
ordered a îooa-h.p. generator for its power
station.

Halifax and South Western Ry. Ce.-
Copies of the agreement and contract entered
into between the Commissioner of Works for
Nova Scotia ana Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
who wcre incorporated under the above
titie, have been presented ta the N.S. Legis-
lature and a bill ratifying the agreement and
cantract bas been introduced. The plans and
specifications for the line between Halifax
and Barrington, which it is proposed to
canstruct under the agreement, are also be-
fore the Legislature. (Feb., pg. 56.)

The Hamilton, Aneaster and Brantford
Ry. Ca. was, at the recent session of the On-
tario Legislature, empowered ta vary the
route authorized in the original charter, and
granted an extension of time for two years

Lubricating Olis
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORIADO ENCINE OILS and
ARCTIC OUP) CREASE.

Durability-Reliability-Unliformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these oils and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a fulll une of oils manufactured by the Iniperlal 011 Company

FOR SALE AT ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are most ecanomical. The names of (hù best are*well known
to ail marine engineers of experience.

within which its line has to be commenced.
The Co. was given bonding powers to the ex-
tent of $2o,aao a mile. (Feb., pg. 56.)'

Hamnilton and Caledenla Etectric Ry.-
The promoters of this Co. have obtained
franchises fromn a number of municipalities 011
the route of the proposed line, and negotia-
tions are ini progress for obtaining others. No
arrangements have been made for construc-
tion. J. G. Gauld, W. Anderson of Hamiltoi,
and A. Shirra of Caiedonia, Ont., are the
principal promoters of the Co. (Feb., pg.
61.).

The Hamilton, Grlimby and Beainsillie
Electric Ry., according to C. J. Myles, Presi
dent, purposes extending its line to St. Cath-
arines, and some negotiations have takei
place with the Niagara, St. Catharines and
Toronto Ry. Co. regarding the building of a
bridge at St. Catharines for the joint use O
both roads. (Feh., pg. 57-)

Hamiliton Suburban Ry. Co.-The bill ap
plying for the incorporation of a compa"Y
under this title has been withdrawn fromn the
Ontario Legisiature, as very general opposi'
tion was given it. ( Feb., pg. 57-)

Huron, Bruec and Grey Eleetrle Ry. CO'
-J. T. Goldthorpe, Coîborne ; D. McGilli'
cuddy, J. Wilson, and M. G. Cameron, Gad-
erich, were incorporated at the receltt
session of the Ontario Legislature 011def
this titie to construct a systemn of electric
railways radiating fromi Godericl atnd
serving Blyth, Wingham, Brussels, WroI'
eter, K<incardine, Tiverton, Port Elgiali
Wiarton, Walkerton and Owen Sound. Trhe
Co. asked.power to çonstruct lines in Mlid,
dlesex county to London, but this We5
struck out, and the title of the Co. amended
by substituting Grey for Middlesex. The
Ca. was given bonding powers of $i5,O""
a mile instead of the $20ooo a mile iasked for.
D. H. Green, C.E., Montreal, is acting for h
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CO- Which has secured the right of way fromi
flearly ail the municipalities interested.

1Irnand Bruce Ry. Co. - G. Kastner,
W%ýiarton; J. E. Campbell, Amiabel township;

W. McGàregor, Southampton; D. Geddes,
e0irt Elgin; N. D. McDougall,. Bruce town-
Sh"P; J. Barker, Kincardine; and J. Wilson,
<n0derich, were incorporated at the recent
session of the Ontario Législature under this
tatie tO Construct a railway from Wiarton to
GOderich passing tbrough or near South-
amrPton and Kincardine, and to construct
branches therefrom none of which may be
inore than 2miles in length. The capital of

th o splaced at $5oo,ooo, and power is
1 0n ( issue bonds to the extent of $2o,ooo

0 1l1 . The Go. is given autbority to enter
Ilto agreements for running. powers over
otber lines, and to amialgamate with the C. P.

,GT.R or Manitoulin and North Shore
4%Y Te promoters of the line are under-

p. 0 avecompleted arrangements with
st - er ueby which the line will be con-

etdand operated as part of the M. andS.S. RY. (Feb., pg. 57.)
b6 iurontan Co. (Ltd.) -R. M. and J.J.

of pson, of Bayonne, N.J.; R. G. Leckie,
?,,Truro, N.S.; W. Nesbitt, K.C., and R.

t aof Toronto, were incorporated at
Ilrecent session of the Ontario Legislaturethi Ier this titie wit h power among other

n9 o construct a- rail way from the
th.3sey Station Mining Co.'s properties in

80 ownsbips of Salter'and May, Algoma,
b ~ tery to the C.P.R. Sault Ste. Marie
t4&, t.b:nce o the navigable waters of

PO7 er to engage in a general navigation
b 1&ieýs

J14I River Ry.-M. P. Davis, R. J.
of l1n)W. P. Davis, and J. W. Thompson,~'twa, and H. G. Harrison, of Montreal,

.a PPying at the current session of the Do-
'on Parliament for an act incorporating a

stPanY under (bis title witb power to con-
ItLa railway from the north end of Lake

2L atc southerly along the shores of the
0~t the international beundary at Riviere

1
1t451!Olnai Ry.-Work on the rearrange-
%n f the I.C. R. station, North st., Halifax,

COnitm!enced Feb. 17, and it is expected
~Wl be compleed within three montbs.

l'eMain feaures of the alterations being
a th Out are these : In the present train

there are onlv three tracks ; in the new
%i r will be'f.ur inside, andi two out-
ni ' covered approaches to (hem. The
fi, tt eCk8 are to be extended about 200 ft.

er nortb than the end of the present
t, f0mor train shed. In the main building

le..Wb~ interior bas been ripped out and is
',flg reconstructed ; the baggage room will

steac'dd1tion to tbe main building, and in-
4%W Ofethe aId approach from Lockman st. a

nf on i o be put in running from the cor-
ONorth st., wbere the street cars s t op,.nnon on the front concourse, which will

0O.Iotally Covered witb a glass roof. Instead
epesent entrance, wbich runs into the

(tgroom, tbe new coacourse will be
b~*'rigbt tbrough the building into the

t . Sed, and from (bis will be tlhe main en-
t ~ e'litO the waiting room. On the left of
P,.%~cO orse will be tbe baggage and ex-
et roOflý into whicb baggage and mail,
ta2 Wili be conveyed by an electric lift, the

l Y*being eqîîal to handling a wagon
O. f eitber baggage or mail at one time.

Qf thgénéal arrangement of the ground floor
bt~'uilding will be similar to what it is at

diWitb tbe exception of the sleeping
.Zt 0 theIfs car departments wbicb are moved

9 iv Scond floor, the grouind floor (bus
lb leRi!en over altogether to the use of4*19erg.
to Illero finisb tbrougbout is to be equyt

better tban any station of its size in

Canada. The floors througbout will be marble
terazzo ; the main waiting room will be finish-
ed in whie enamel with a heavily beamed and
caissoned roof; the women's waiting room
will have Flemishi oak triîîi and timber roof,
with toilet roomn finished eîîtirely in oak.

Thie exterior of the building will not be
altered, but more light will be given by put-
ting an additional i,6oo ft. of glass in the train
shed on a line with the main station building,
and by adding a number of glass bays.

An electric ligbt plant for lighting the build-
ing will be put in, and the wbole building will
be heated by steam.

The entire work is being done tînder the
supervision of Sproat and Rolph, arcbitects,
Toronto. The contractors are Illsley and
Horne, Toronto.

Tenders for the additions and alterations to
brick sheds at North st., Halifax, are under
consideration of the Manager.

Among the improvernents contemplated at
Sydney are the erection of a coal conveyer, a
machine shop, car repair shop and an office
building. E. T. Horn, assistant to the Mana-
ger, and J. E. Muhlfeld, Mechanical Superin-
tendent, have been in Sydney deciding on the
location of the new buildings.

The new î8-stall roundhouse at Stellarton
has been cecmpeted, also a reservoir of .5o,oo
gallons capacity in connection.

The new station at Westville, N.S., bas
been compleed. The building is 77 ft. long
by 39 ft. wide and cost $16,ooo. There are
covered walks ice ft. in lengtb, parallel to
the tracks on eacb side of the buildinz.

An unconfirmed press report says that a line
of railway is projected from NeW Glasgow to
Guysboro, a link between New Glasgow
and Lochbroom, to avoid the beavy grades
between Stellarton and Westville, and a line
from Pugwash Jct. ta Amherst which would
save 25 miles between Amherst and New
Glasgow, and relieve the* line from Cape
Breton west.

Sproatt & Rolpb. architects, Toronto, are
preparing plans and specifications for inew car
sbops at Moncton, wbicb will be tbe first of
their kind in the Dominion.

A coal shed is to be built at Moncton.
Sproatt & Rolpb, architects, Toronto, bave
l)repared the plans, and tenders are asked for
its construction.

ln connection witb the enlargement of the
yards and general improvement of the ter-
minal facilities at St. John, N.B., tenders are
asked for the blasting of rock at Gilbert's
island, the lanad recently acquired by the
I. C. R.

The estimates subinitted (o the House of
Gommons for the year ending June 30, 1903,
contain the following amounts for the I.C.R.,
chargeable to capital : -
Steel rails and fastenings .................. $600.00ooo
To increae accommodation at Sydney ... 77.S000 0
Original construction....... ................ 2,000 oo
To strengthen bridges ........ ............ .1,000 00o
To increase accommodation at Levis.... 23,000 0o
Additional sidngs .............. ........... 5o90oo oo
Machinery for locomotive and car shops... 1,00o0o
Superstructure for 6 spans Miramichi Bridge 51,000 oo
Sea walls...... .......... ................ . 5000 00
Increased accommodation at Stellarton ... ooo0SGo
Superstructure for Restigouche Bridge .. xo2,ooo o

Suesructure for north.west Miramichi
Sbrdge .... 123,000 Go

Double tracking between Windsor jct. and
Halifax ............... ............. ..... *0,000 Go

Imprevements at Point Tupper .............. 30,ooo0Go
To provide yard for freight business at Rîviere
.du Loup . ................. -...... ........ 25,000 Go

Addition to erecting sbop at Moncton ....... 15oo00Go
To extend freight car repair sbop at Moncton 2,000 Go
Engmne ho.use, machine shop, car abops,

stores, office, etc.. at Riviere duî Loup ... ooo Go 0

The Inveirness and Rlchmond Ry. bas
made application to the Montreal Harbor
Commissioners for a wharfage space of i,oo
ft. frontage at Windmill point. The Commis-
sioners did not grant the application but de-
cided to advertise ail unleased coal wbarfage
space for rentaI, applicants (o state area
wantcd and rentai proposed by Feb. 28. No
allotment of areas bas yet been made.

The towîî of Port Hawkesbury is making
application to the Nova Scotia Legislature for
an act enabliîîg iLto borrow money teopay for
land, etc., acquired for tbe rigbt of way for
the I. and R.

The Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.
Co. was voted the following subsidies at the
recent session of the Ontario Legislature :
from the junction wih the G.T.R. near Kin-
mount te Irondale, io miles ; from 35 miles
east of Irondale, easterly for io miles; and
from Palmers' Rapids easterly to Renfrew
about .5o miles ; in al about 70 miles at $3,000
a Mile, $210,000. 0f this $30,000 is a revote
of subsidies previously voted but unearned.
According to tbe report of the Dominion
Department of Railways for 1901, the Ontario
Legislature bad from time to time voted
$165,ooo, (representing 55 miles at the usual
rate Of $3,ooo a mile) in aid of the line, of
wvhich $îoS,ooo representing 35 miles of con-
struction at $3.000 a mile bad been paid.
The subsidy paid wotîld, therefore, appear to
cover the line constructed between Irondale,
mileage 9,54 from the junction, and near
Baptiste, mileage 4.5 from the junction. 0f
the subsidies voted this year, the first will
apparently cover the distance between the
junction and Irondale; and from near Bap-
tiste to about 5 miles beyond the present end
of the track at Bancroft station, 2j miles from
the village of (bat name. In 1898 a subsidy
Of $30,000 was voted for i0 miles easterly
from 45 miles east cf Irondale, wbich subsidy
is apparently still available, and with the
balance cf the second in miles subsidized (bis
year would carry the line iS miles beycnd the
present track end. The Dominion Parlia-
ment voted $i6o,ooo in respect cf Se miles cf
line at the rate cf $3,2oo a mile and cf (bis
$iî4,ooo bas been paid, in respect cf 45 miles
of line, leaving $16,ooo unearned, but ap.
parently still available, as it was revoted in
1897.

The I. B. and O. Ry. is in operation from
a junction witb the G.T.R., 2.30 miles norbh
of Kinmount, 102.12 Miles from Toronto on
the line to Haliburton, te Bancroft station,
50 miles, si(uated at Mud Lake about 24 miles
from Bancroft Village. Irondale, 9>'2 miles
from the junction, is the beadquarters cf the
Go. The line passes threugb agood agricul-
tural and timber' country, a number of iron
mines are being opened up, and a tourist
trade is being developed. Bancroft, 55 in-
habitants, is the mest populous village, but
the townships served by the line are fairly
well populated, (Feb., pg. 57-)

James' Bay Ry.-The recently constructed
line from Quebec siding, on the Canada At-
lantic Ry., to Parry Sound, about 5 miles,
bas been put in operation. Application is be-
ing made at the current session of the Do-
minion Parliament for an act extending the
time for the construction cf the uncompleted
portion cf the line, and for power to construct
a line from Sudbuîry te Batchawana Bay, on
Lake Superior. In igoo, the Ontario Legis-
lature voted $ 15,000 ini respect of the line
frein the C.A.Ry. te Parry Sound, and at the
last session an additional s'îbsidy cf $5,oe
was voted. For the construcdion cf the line
from Parry Sound ta Sudbury the Ontario
Legislature voted a cash subsidy cf $3,000 a
mile, and at the last session an additional
$1.000 a mile was voted in respect cf this 90
miles cf line. There is aIse in existence an
Ontario subsidy cf $2,ooo, and 5,ooo acres cf
land a mile for a line froin Sudbury to Lake
Abittibi, 175 miles. In t899 the Dominion
Parliament voted a subsidy Of $3,2àoo a mile
for 20 miles cf lune from Parry Sound nortber-
ly; and in î9oo an additional subsidy cf $3,-
200 a mile from 20 miles nortb cf Parry Sound
to tbe Frencb river, 35 miles. A location sur-
vey was made last year, and it is understood
(bat construction will be started at an early
date. The country through wbicb the hune
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will run presents few engineering difficulties,
and an average grade. (Feb., pg. 57-)

Kitamaat Inlet to Peace River Paso.-Ap-
plication is being made by John Westren, of
Toronto, at the current session of the Domin-
ion Parliament, for an act incorporating a
company to construct a railway from Kitamaat
Inlet, on the Pacific coast, via Hazelton, to
the northern boundary of B.C., at Teslin or
Atlin lake ; also from Hazelton via the
Skeena, Omenica and other river valleys to
Peace river pass and thence to the easterly
boundary of B.C.

Kamnou-Tem. Littoral Eletrique.-Appli-
cation is being made at the current session of
the Quebec Legislature for the incorpor-
ation of a company under this title to
construct electric railways in the counties
of l'Islet, Kamouraska, Temiscouata and
Rimouski.

Kettie Valley Lins.-We were recently
officially informed that grading had been
completed and that rails had been laid as far
as Curlew, Wash., and it was hoped to have
the steel into Republic, Wash., 42 miles from
Grand Forks, B.C., and 37 miles frOm the in-

ternational boundary, by Mar. i5. Steam
shovels are being used for surfacing and
ballasting. Some delay bas been experienced
by the bridge work being a little behind. It
was reported that the Co. had corne to an
agreement with the Great Northern Ry. on
the matters in dispute between them, but later
information does not bear this out. T. W.
Holland, General Manager, said in an inter-
view at Vancouver, Feb. 28: " It is true 1 had
engineers out taking the contours of the coun-
try for the Kettle River Valley Ry. This com-
pany has a charter covering the territory
t'rom Cascade via Grand Forks up the north
fork of Kettie river to Franklin camp with a
branch from near Grand Forks to Midway.
It is the intention ofthe K.R.V.R.Co.to survey
and locate the entire line covered b>' its char-
ter, with a view to the early construction of
the same. The recently discovered coal
fields on the nortb fork, coupled with its tim-
ber resources and the potential ore tonnage,
bas emphasized the importance of a road be-
ing constructed into this district as soon as
possible." On Mar. i i, we were informed that
on Mar. 15, a daily service for the carrnage
of passengers, mail and freight, would be

operated in conjunction witb the construction
trains from Grand Forks, B.C., to Pelhaul
Flats, Wash., 24 miles, and that at Pelhalv
Flats connection would be made with a stage
running into Republic, 16 miles. The lifle
when completed will be 42Y/Z miles long.
There will be twvo important stations betweefl
the terminaIs at Republic and Grand Fork5q
viz.: Curlew and Nelson, Wash., but stations
will probably be established at the foot of
Curlew lake and at Trout creek, about si%
miles from the Sherman mining camp. The
scenic features of the road are excellent.
Almost a complete loop is made west of Cur-
lew and at Republic. WVhile a iQ42% grade if,
encountered for about six miles, it will not in-
terfère with traffic, as the ore haul will be
down grade. A branch seven miles in length
is projected from Ferguson to Sheridan Campe
Wash. (Feb., pg. 58.)

Kingston ani Peinbroke Ry.-It bas beefl
decided to carry out considerable improve-
ments on the roadbed between Kingston and
Sharbot Lake as soon as the spring opens.
(Jan. pg. 3-)

(Continued on page r4i.)

STEEL RAILS
We have pleasure in offering highest grade

Bessemer Steel Rails made by THE ALGOMA
SSTEEL CO., Ltd.,, of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, Drummond, lYlCail & Co.,.
M4ontpeal. General Sales Agents,

98 YORK STIRWKIT,
Toponto. The Algoma Steel Co., Ltd.

-------

F Pintsch System Car and Buoy
This Company controls ini the United States and Can

Lighting. It is economical, safe, efficient, and approved1
the United States and Canada, and bas received the hight
at Moscow, Vienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris,
Locomotives anîd ,250 Buoys are equipped with this light

have adopted this systemn of igbting, applied to over 19,o

Car Heating.
This Companys Systems have been adopted by 120

by the great Sleeping Car Company. They consist of The

1 ~Direct Steam Regulat ing System and Straight Steamn (plai

Automatic Steamn Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETV CAR iE3ATING
General Offices: 160 Broadwa

Brandi Otfioes: Chicago, 1017 llonadnock Building -

1Lighting.
,ada the celebrated Pintschi System of Car and Buoy
by the railway managers and Lightbouse Board of

hest awards for excellence at the World's Expositions
,Chicago, Atlanta and Buffalo. îo8,ooo cars, 4,500
t. 16o Railroads in the United States and Canada
,oo cars.

Sof the principal Railroads of the United States and
ýSteam Jacket System of bot water circulation, The

in piping).

and LIGIITINO CO.,
ay, New York.

- St. Louis, 1015 Union Trust Building.
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Cacadian Northern Ry. Construction.

Port Arthur Terninais.-A contract has
been let for the construction of an addition,
40 ft. long atnd i oo t. wide, ta the no. i dock
'il Port Arthur, and for the erection thereon

afi sbhed 350 ft. long by 52 ft. wide. Two
lnsOf track will be laid on the dock, whicb

"*ill be uised for handling tbe Co.'s through
freight. Vigers & Co., of Port Arthur, have
the con-tract, and the work is to be completed
byjuîyin

Th0' Port Arthur Elevator was cornpleted
alt the end of Feb., and the first shipment of
Wh1eat was received and stored Mar. 8. It is
Proposed to add to the elevator accommoda-
tion by putting up onîe or more elevators of

1500,000 bushi. each, but no definite decision
biS been reached on the point as yet. (Sept.

iO pg. 262.)
The West Fort Williami Coal Doeks are tobe enlarged during the summer so as to pro-

vide accommodation for handling i5o,ooo
tonls.

b ')ulth. Extenslon.-A steel bridge is 10 be
OnI over the Kaministiqua river at Stanley,
()lthe Duuhextension, the old Port Arthur,
)Ullth and Western Ry. The bridge will beb'iît oflstone abutirents. At present the rail-

*ay is carried across the river by a trestle.
"* K-. Wicksteed, C.E., is at presenten

gaged On a Survey for the continuation of the
"ilIUth extension fr.èm the inte7rnational

undrY near Gunflint Narrows, 66 miles
Wre Sanley, toEly, Minn., on the iron range
buluth a julictIon will be effected with the
Pg.ut and Iron Range Ry. (Dec. 1901,

Wlni1Peg Termliinale.-The Co. is report-

re,. ýe negotiating for the purchase of the
thefCIinl frontage on the Red river owned by

Y, and not at present occupied by rail-
aY COmpanies, with a view to rearrangingthe track8 of the Winnipeg Transfer Co., and
8' aing a connection with the old Winnipeg

~It reat Northern Ry. wbich is referred t0
in the folîowing paragraph.

C a01,to Oak Point.-The Manitoba
kgi8lature at its recent session confirmed an
reement entered mbt between the Co. and

b GOverniiei for the construction of a
4ýanCb from near Winnipeg, tbrough Rosser,

0 -~landS, St. Lau rent and Poseîî to Lake
aitOba, about 55 miles, the work to be

the his ear.This covers 4o miles of

butlpe G reat Nortbern Ry. to St. Laurent,
neyer Operated, and carnies the liue i5

inle furîlie, to Oak Point. No contract has

th~a 'l ranch.-The agreement between
COnCO- and the Manitoba Government to

, atut a 1 ne from St. Charles 10 Somierset,
. t70 Miles, was ratified at the recent ses-sin f the Legislature. Track was laid for

k' 8 . 'Il 1901i and grading was completed
le Curther. The branch will be comn-

fora tranc yer urveys have beefi made
S i~Afroîn Carman t0 Morden, about

aÎ eQ Contracti xetdt elta
earîY date. c sepce elta

Porta
IlPt e I~ A Prairie Stittlon.-Plans are be-preared for a new station at this point of~.the samne size as that on the C. P. R.
dint Station Will be built this summer, but its

ensions have not been decided.

li~e te Gladstone, Man.--Tbe piece or
kiyesîîeen these points, 18.3 miles, wbich

birc,,te Co. ils own tbrough line, was con-
in a i n 1901, by th .. . Co., under

Wh' Rtreenient with bhe Manitoba Governmenl,
Was raîified at the recent session.

*it W Branceh.-Under an agreement
i t he e Manitoba Government, confirmed
the~ recent session of the Legislature,
Ir% ;Z0 . bas to construc- this year a line

m 1iles Southb of Gladstone, near Golden

Stream station on the main line, westerly to
Wp. 13, range 15, about 25 miles; thence
northerly via Neepawa 10 îp. 17, range 15, 22
miles ; and thence to tp. 17, range 18, about
20 miles. This latter portion of hune runs out
iin the direction of the Riding mouintains.
The agreement calîs for the completion of the
wvhole of the 67 muiles this year. A contract
is expected to be let for the work in about a
inonth.

Gilbert Plains Branch.-A contract has
been let to Strevel & Son, of Winnipeg, for
,5o miles of grading westerly from Grand
View, the present terminal of Ibis branch
whicb starts froîn the main line 2-7 miles
west of Dauphin. The surveys being made
in connection with this branch indicate that it
may be utilized as the western extension of
the main line. However notbing bas been de-
cided and will nol be until aIl the survey
parties in the field to Edmnonton have report-
ed. (Feb., pg. 63.)

Manitoba llranches.-The aid 10 be given
by Manitoba to the Co. in respect of lines
constructed or to be constructed under the
agreement confirmed at the recent session of
the Legislature is as follows:-

Beaver to Gladstone, guarantee of deben-
turcs for $8,ooo a mile, on an approximate
distance Of 20 miles, $i6o,ooo.

Winnipeg to Lake Manitoba, guarantee of
debentures on 40 miles of the old Winnipeg
Great Northern ine, for $5,ooo a mile, and at
the rate of $8,ooo a mile for the remaining 15
miles, $320,000.

St. Charles 10 Somerset, guarantee of de-
bentures for $8,ooo a mile on an approximate
distance Of 7.5 miles, $6oo,ooo.

Neepawa branch, guarantee of debentures
for $8,ooo a mile for an approximate distance
of 67 miles, $536,ooo.

This makes a total of $1,576,000 of deben-
tures guaranteed under the hi-st agreement, in
addition to the $9,6 19,280 of debentures
guaranteed on tbe other portions of the line,
making a total Of $11,195,280 the interest of
wbicb the Province bas guaranteed.

Erwoud Westerly.-During the winter a
wagon road bas been built from Erwood,
Sask., the present irack end, about go miles,
tbrougb Melfort and the Carrot river seltle-
ment, 10 belp setlIers lu get in, and to facili-
tale construction on the railway. A good
deal of grading has been donc on the muskeg
portion of the route fromn Erwood to near
Prince Albert, beyond the end of tbe portion
graded last year. What work will be done
beyond Erwood Ibis year depends on the
decision as to whether il 15 10 be on the main
line or mot. A suggested crossing of tbe
soutb brancb of the Saskatchewan is near
Rosthern, and ib is reported that a townsite is
being laid out on bbc river about 25 miles
soutb of Prince Albert. J. R. Armstrong,
C.E., is running trial uines wesi-erly from the
North Saskatchewan 10 Battleford, witb a
view 10 finding the best crossing of the river
near Battleford. From Battleford the line
wiil, il is understood, be carried 10 a junction
witb i-be 4 miles constructed from Straîbcona
into Edmonton, and thence 10 the Yellowhead
pass. It ks the intention of the Co. 10 com-
plete about 400 miles of line between Mani-
loba and Edmonton this year, bringing tbe
line to witbin ioo miles of Edmonton. <Feb.,
pg. 63.)

British Columbia Uines.-As the result of
the negoliations between the Commissioner of
Public Works for B. C., and Mackenzie, Mann
& Co., an agreement was entered mb owbicb
was laid before the B. C. Legislature Mar, 7,
for approval. The agreement elicited con-
siderable discussion in the Legislature, but
the election in Victoria, wbich resulted in the
return of Colonel Prior, over E. V. Bodwell,
ensured ils confirmation. Application is be-
ing made for Dominion subsidies for the mile-
age proposed 10 be co'lstructed, and as soon

as these are secured active work will be com-
menced. J. N. Greensbields, K.C., of Mont-
real was engaged in tbe negotiations and il is
understood that be is acting for the B.C.
Government in arranging for thbe subsidies
witb the Dominion Government. The agree-
ment provides Ibat the C.N. Ry. Co. wvill con-
strtîct a railway fromn Bute Inel, B.C., east-
erly to near Quesnel, and thence ta the eastern
boundary of i-be province at the Yellowhead
pass, where connection is to be made witb the
Co. 's line now being constructed from Port
Arthur, Ont., westward. Construction, 15 t0
be commenced by june, 1, 1903, and the line
is ta be completed wibbin five years thereafter.
As soon as the firstio10 miles of line is in
operation the C.N.R. agrees ta maintain a
steam ferry ta transport freigbt and passenger
cars froîn Bute Inet 10 the terminal of the
projected Comox and Cape Scott Ry. on Van.
couver Island. The C.N.R. agreest10deposit
$.50,000 as security for the performance of the
work, and ta pay thbe province 2% of the gross
earnings of the line atter il bas been. placed in
operation. The B. C. Government on ils part
agrees ta pay thbe following subsidies : for 5o
miles from Bute inlet, $4,800 a mile; from
inileage 5o 10 Quesnel, $4,ooo a mile ; and
from Quesnel 10 the Provincial boîîndary
$4,500 a mile ; sucb subsidy ta be in cash, or
in the B.C. Government 3% 5o year deben-
tures, at 95% ; a rigbt of way 200 ft. in widtb,
and a land grant Of 20,000 acres a mile, such
land ta be free of provincial or municipal
taxation until alienai-ed ; and the railway and
equipment ta be free from taxatimn for 10
years. Free miners may searcb over the
Co. 's land and may purchase mineraI lands ai-
nul exceeding $5 an acre. Tbe total amount
of tbe subsidy involved in Ibis project is esîim-
ated at $î,8oo,ooo in addition ta about 8,000, -
ooo acres of land. As soon as the Dominion
Governmeni- bas given assurance of ils assist-
ance i-be surveys will be started, and con-
tracts will be let for the commencement of
construction aI Bute inlet.*

To complete the plan wbicb tIîlie B.C. Gov.
ernment bas in view, viz.: the securing of i-be
terminal of tbe C. N. R. in Victoria, Macken-
zie, Mann & Co. bave sectired an option on
the Esquimaît and Nanaimo Ry., in opera-
lion fromi Victoria ta Wellington, 78 miles ;
and have secured the charter of the Comox
and Cape Scott Ry. Co. This Co. was au-
thorized. 10 construcl a railway from the
terminus of the E. and N. Ry. t0 a point on
the coast oppose Bute mInet, Ihence te Cape
Scott. Tbe incorporators of'bbc C. and C. S.
Ry. were: jas. Dunsmuir, J. A. Lindsay, Q.
H. -Solby, and H. K. Prior of Victoria. J.
Dunsmuir is also president of the E. and N.
Ry. C<>., and Premier of B.C. Under the
special act passed in i901 by thbe B.C. Legis-
lature power was ýgiven ta subsidise a railway
from bbc present terminus of the E. and N.
%. ta the non-hemn end of Vancouver island,
$LbOi-i 240 miles, ai- $4,o00 a mile, wkîicb sub-
sidy will be available for the C. and C. S. Ry.

The E. and N. Ry. is praci-ically owned by
the Dunsmuir estate and San Francisco peo-
pIe, Geo. Crocker of thai- city being a direci-or,
and was opened for îraffic in 1 886, tb ree years
after bbc aci- of incorporation was obtained.
It extcnds from Victoria la Wellington, B.C.,
78 miles, wbicb is laid witb 54 and 6o lb. si-ecl
rails. The lipe. was buili-ti-openCf up the
Nanaimo and Wellington collieries, and tbere
are some short spurs from the main line con-
necting wi-bh e different collieries, making
the total mileage 81.38. In addition ba the
Dominion subsidy Of $750,o00 tbe Co. was
given a grant of i ,9oo,ooo acres of land by the
B.C. Government. The rolling stock on june
30, 1901, was reported i-o comprise 7 locomo-
tives, 2 drawing-room cars, j first class cars,
4 second class cars, 3 baggage and express
cars, 14 cattle, freight and box cars, 42 plat-
form cars, i9 coal and dump cars, 3 con-
ductors cars, and 28 i-ool cars. 0f the cars 31
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were fitted with air brakes and 120 with auto-
matic couplers. The ordinary share capital
is $3,000,000, of which $2,500,ooo bas been
subscribed and paid up ; there are no prefer-
ence shares or bonds; the Dominion subsidy of
$750,000 makes the total capital $3,250,000,
and the total cost of the line is given as $3,-
132,1 11.-77. The gross earnings for the year
ended June 30, 1901, were $234,:9o.:o, and
the net earnings $1 8,027,71. The option to
Mackenzie, Mann & Co. covers the railway
and its equipment only, and flot the collieries,
or the land grant.

Reccot Ontario Legisilation.

The following acts relating to railway and
transportation interests were passed at the re-
cent session of the Ontario Legislature:

Respecting aid to certain railways.
Respecting the Street Railway Act.
Respecting electric railways.
Respecting the township of Etobicoke.

(agreement with Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.)
Incorporating the Canada Central Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Canada Western Ry. Co.
Incorporating tlhe Durham Switch Line Ry.

Co.
Respecting the Essex and Kent Radial Ry.

Co.
Respecting the Fort Erie Ferry Ry. Co.

Respecting the Great Lakes Ry. Co.
Amending the act incorporating the Hali-

burton, Whitney and Mattawva Ry. Co.
Respecting the Harrilton, Ancaster and

Brantford Ry. Co.
Incorporating thc Huron and Bruce Ry.

Co.
Incorporating the Huron, Bruce and Grey

Electric Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Huronian Co., (Ltd.)
Legalîzing by-laws of municipalities grant-

ing aid to the Lake Erie and Detroit River
Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Lake Superior, Long
Lake and Albany River Ry. Co.

Incorporating the Lambton Central Elec-
trical Ry. Co.

Respecting the London Street Rv. Co.
Incorporating the Middlesex and Elgin In-

terurban Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Morrisburg Electric Ry.

Co.
Respecting the Nepigon Ry. Co.
lncorporating the New Ontario Ry. Co.
lncorporating the Ontario Electric Ry. Co.
Respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and

Western Rys. Co.
Respecting the Pacific and Atlantic Ry. Co.
Respecting the Pemnbroke Southern Ry. Co.
Incorporating the Peterborough Radial Ry.

Co.

Incorporating the Petrolia Ry. Co.
Respecting the Port Daîbousie, St. Cath-

arines and Thorold Electric Street Ry. Co.
(Ltd.)

Respecting the Sandwich, Windsor and
Aniherstburg Ry.

Respecting the South West Traction Co.
Respecting the Windsor, Essex and Lake

Shore Rapid Ry. Co.
Amending the act incorporating the WVood-

stock, Tharnes Valley and Ingersoîl Electric
Ry. Co.

Respecting the Sao Paulo Tramway, Light
and Power Co., (Ltd.)

Respecting the town of Collingwood and
the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., <Ltd.)

Respecting the township of Pelee, (re bonus
for steamship service.)

Respecting the village of Point Edward, (re
elevator.)

Further particulars of most of these acts
will be found in our Railwvay Developmneft
department on page 121 and subsequeflt

pages. _______
Ontario Railway Subsidfes.

The act respecting aid to railways passed
at the recent session of the Ontario Legisla-
ture îrovides for the payment of the following
subsidies :

Builders of Single Expansion a.nd Compound
Locomotives for ail Classes of Service, from
Original Designs or from Specifications Fur-
nlshed by Purohasers........ .. .. .. .

Premdent . . a. R. Calaway 1 Second Vice-Presîdent . .
Vice-Premîdent . . A. J. Piticin 1 Secretary .. ... ....

lb America n
* Locomotive

e2ompany
GENERAL OFFICES:

Op.raLt¶ad 25 Broad St., New Yorç,City
SCHENECTADY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, DUNKIRK, N. Y.
PITTSBURO LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ALLEON ENV, PA.
RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, RICHMOND, VA.
COOKE LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, PATERSON, N. J.
RHODE ISLAND LOCOMOTIVE WORKB, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
DICKSON LOCOMOTIVE WORKB, SCRANTON, PA.
MANCHESTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, MANCHESTER, N. H.

t. J. Grosa Treasurer . . . C. B. Denny Mechanical Engineer. .. .... J. E. Bague
ALegh Beat Comptroller . C. B. Patterson General Purchaaing Algent. H. C. Hequembourg

PUR EPROOF
BUILDINGS FpOR RAILWAYS

THE OHEAPEST AND BEST

For Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops, Round-Houses and Freight Sheds is the Expanded e

Metal System of reinforcing Cinder Concrete and Cementine Mortar.s

For Catalogue and Prices Write-

The Expanded Metal and Firep roofing Co., Limited
98 and 100 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. -
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Pembroke Southern Ry. For a railway from
Pemibroke to Ross township, nlot exceeding 15
Miles, $45,000.

Ray nI Q'uinite Ry. Formerly the Kingston,
Napanee and Western Ry., for such exten-
Sienis of branches or additions to its projected
and authorized line of railway northierly of
TwIýeed, nlot exceeding 50 miles, as willen
ftble lte Co. to connect its line with the iron
or-e deposits north of Tweed, in renewal and
extension of the amount granted to the
I. N. & W. Ry. in 1893, $ 150,000. (Revote,
Igocoo).

Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry. Co.-
Prom Kin mount Jct., to Irondale, (subject to
the conditions in the act respecting railways)
10 Miles ; and from 35 miles from Irondale,
ee8terly for to iles ; also from Palmer

rai0 t Renfrew, about So miles, ini alloteitceeding 70 miles, $2ro,ooo. (Revote, $30,-
'0'0.) This subsidy is subject te the condition
that lte Co. gives te the Toronto, Lindsay
and Pembroke Ry. running powers over the
line between Bird creek and Palmer rapids ;
and that in the event of that piece of line being
eOfstrIlcted bv the T. L. and P. Ry. the 1. B.
and 0. Ry.' shail be entitled to running
POWer.j over it.

For a line from Dinorwic station, Algoma,
"'.'therlv te- Lake Mlinetakie, 15 miles, $45,-
Oo'.Thiis is understood te be for the C. P. R.

PJ ames' Bay Ry. Co. Fromn near Rose
Oton the Canada Atlantic Ry. te Parry

ý01rn, à miles; and from Parry Souind to
UuburY 90 miles; in ail 9,5 miles, in addition

tuOSubsidiesalready voted, $95, one.

rondrBay, Nepigon and St. Joe Ry.
30 miles east of Port Arthur, for io

nilies, 5,000 acres of land and $2o,ooo.
PL1-ndsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
Prom Bocag o eLindsay, 19 miles,

4 ruce M ines and Algoma Ry. From Bruce
ines te Lake Huron, 4 miles, $12,000.

tNePigon Ry. Co.-From Nepigon station
Long Portage, 14 miles, $42,000.
ILake Superior, Long Lake and Albany

P1 ikerRy. Yrom near Peniinsula harbor,
LaeSuperior, northerly i10 miles, $30,000.

Irbid general conditions attaching te the
QO are that they lapse if unearnied in

roelear* ; hat Canadian rails and Canadian

«Id19stock are te be used if procurable,
th tt he lie aided inay be acquired byoveirn men at a price to be fixed by

On0tarlo Rallway Legiaiation.

1At thie recent session of the Ontario Legis-a n endeavor %vas mnade te amend the
Sec.i 2 Act by the insertion of a clause in

tee; comelîing railway companies to pro-
rcaUlevel crossings by erecting gates or~rs t employ a man at each crossing

iirej and lower the sanie as may be re-
'InserI a.ieil failed to pass, and a billIte

3LSmlrclause in te Electric Ry. Act
'8hWîithdrawn.
ele treet Railway Act was amended by

l gthat the provisions as te placingers motor cars passed in igoî, shal
Or1t every street railway company now,

tu breafter, established, and shall be deemed
CO e in'crporated with every special act in-

-~.tn a street railway company.
k obis were introduced, one by Mr. Mc-

Yu , and the other by Mr. Pattullo, proposing
cIaanend the' Electric Ry. Act, by having

Of jitlserted dealing withthe construction
i through electric uines, their connec-
-%% th ie existing street railway lines

Pste financial arrangements, but neither
ov'their sponsors giving way telite

e% .Mentbill establishing a railway
Of titee consisting of the Commissioner
brsibuIe C Works and two other mein-
th O~jf te Cabinet, to be appîointed bWLieut.-Governor 11The Commuission îtlid

power to regulate ail questions regarding con-
nection between electric lines, crossings and
rights of way over the lracks of oîher lines,
such powers are 10 be exerciscd in cities and
lowns only on consent of the municipalities
attècted. The Commission is 10 settle dis-
putles betwveen two or more companies as to
rights ol"way, construction ot'agreenienl, etc.,
and ils decisiorîs are 10 have te samneefcfeet
as arr order of the High Court of Justice.
Questions of law may be submitted by stated
case to the Court of Appeal ; and the Com-
mission rnay sit anywhere in Ontario. Il bas
also power to inake arrangements governing
agreemlents for rutining powers between coin-
panies, and inay vary or rescind an>' order
muade by il, should il bc found expedient 10 do
SO.

Per Dlemn Charges for Foreign Cars.
Bi, W. H. Rost'vear, General Car Acaùun/ant

G. T. R.

There cari ie no question tat the per diem
basis of seuîlement for the use of foreign cars
would be nmore cqîritable, and more in line
with up-to-date business methods, than te
present mileage plan. Many years' exper-
ience in the working of the rileage system
bas brouglît 10 light ils nîany serious defects,
arîd strengtitened my convictions in favor of
per diem ; I have therefore earnestly advo-
cated ils adoption, and liad thte honor aI lthe
car accountants' convention of 18qq10 niove
a resolution on the subject : " Tîrat this asso-
ciation is in favor of a per diem method of
settienmert for use of cars," which was unan-
imoîrslv carried, and committed lte Inter-
national Association of Car Accountants and
Car Se vice Officers t0 the principle of per
dieruu.

The nileage nielhod is incomplete, as il
takes in only one side of car service; il cani-
not therefore be considered permanent, but
merely educative in citaracter,' and murst
eventually be superseded-as a malter of pro-
gress and evolution-by a more equitable and
perfect plan. Dissalisfaction with tite mile-
age basis would not have becomie 50 general
if, as originally intended, cars were ruri
prompîly 10 destination and returried 10
owners wiîh a minimurm of delay ; but lte
terîdency of the preserît plan is t0 take accotint
only of the interest of the' user of the cars,
and often that interest is considered 10 be best
served by a tie-up of cars for a number of
days, weeks, or even months, as in titis svs-
temn there is no recognition of the fact tihat
eacb car represents about $500 of lte owner's
capital, on whicli a reasonable returfi should
be rmade ; but sîrch cars are 100 ofleru looked
upon as players view pieces on a chess-board,
10 be moved so as 10 win thie traffic ganue for
lte users, and not infrequently with it htte or
no regard for the interest or advantage ot lte
owrîers.

One great defect of the mileage systeni is
ltat il practically estimates a car 10 be of
value 10 ils owner only when in transit, and
lte deadening result on the railway con-
science is illuistrated by tite fact that te very
long detention of, say, 1,000 to 4,000 of sucit
cars .ît terminais witit hay, grain or otiter
freight, and especially at the seaboard, is as a
rule only considered by the users in relation t0
the incorîvenience caused, or the extra expense
for yard space arîd tracks for their accomn-
modation.

Much has been said also of te unreliable
character of mileage as a basis of setîlement
for use of cars, and it is almost, if not quite,
impossible 10 institute a citeck sufficiently
close to ascertain if aIl mileage earned is paid
for ; il is itoped titat no intentional errors are
now being made, but the systéim is 50 defec-
tive titat serious errors mnay occur through te
eniploymerîl of inconîpetent clerks, and a case
of Ibis nature caille 10r"'y notice during thte

past six montits, in which a car accountant,
failing 10 obtain satisfactory explanation of
apparent shorlages, sent a clerk 10 check up,
and found errors in lte addition of columnns in
nîileage books extending over a few montits,
arîrourting 10 a sitorlage of riearly 300,000
nmiles.

Tite fatal defect of the mileage plan, how-
ever, is that instead of favoring lte early re-
turn of cars 10 liteir owners, il, in a largr- per-
cenlage of cases, works in lte opposite
direction, especially in long distance traffic, as
there is naturally a disinclitiation 10 pay
mileage on lte return empty haul of cars if,
by a longer or sitorter wait, loads in tite direc-
lion of homne can be secured.

Du ring tlhe past few years various measures
have been proposed for improving thte mileage
plan and making it more acceptable, but
these have ail been discarded ; and afler ex-
haustive discussion on te subject, the con-
viction is almost umiversal ltaI nothing short
of lte per diem basis for settiemenl and re.gu-
lation of- car intercitange will meetlte re-
quirements and give satisfaction.

Thte three leading features of lte per dieni
are :-First-AII its accounts will be suscep-
tible of verification and can be citecked as
easily and fully as other railway accourîts.
Second-The inleresîs of car owners will be
always kept in sigit and safeguarded. Third
-The influence of te system will always
tend in tite direction of prompt movement anîd
early return of foreign cars.

The adoption of titis new metitod, in offices
not iitherto working up car days, will require
some small addition telite clerking staff, titat
is, if railwav companies desire a continuation
of te monthily mileage reports of foreign cars,
and no doubt these will slill 'be required for
statistical purposes.

Objections te per dietu conue principally
from sinaîl roads which depend on other rail-
ways for cars, itaving usually two or more
connections, so thîey can play off one against
lte oîher, and hold cars aItteir own sweet
will. One or two larger railways also object
for various reasons. Titese objections, I be-
lieve, will ulîimately be found bo a greal de-
gree baseless, being founded on expérience
under lte present systemn; for it is freely con-
ceded ltaIlite introducton of per diemn wifl
create an entirely new experience, and infuse
new energy mbt car movement and car inter-
change, bringing this branch of railway ser-
vice right mbt line wit thlie progressive spirit
of titis wonderful age ; and it is estimated
taI the newv up-to-date system, if loyally car-
ried out by ail te railways of titis continent,
wili 50 accelerate the movement and conse-
quent return of cars 10 owners titat il wiil be
equal 1e an addition of at least 331%%, and
probably more #itan 5o% telite total freigit
car equipment, thus furnisiting ample carrying
capacity for ail requirements, and relegaîing
"gcar famines " telite forgotten past.

Ail who have itad experience in car service
are agreed as te lite superiority of per diem
over lte present systemn, and il is îny firm con-
viction titat il is lte coming rnetitod, and will
surely be adopted by lte railways of titis con-
tinent, sooner or later, as surely as excelsior
is tite watcitword of the age ; t0 doubt titis is
t0 question the wisdom and foretitougit of lte
able men wito preside over lte destinies, and
conserve the inlerests of our great railway
syslemns, and wito are becoming convinced
that lte mileage plan has failed te secure a
reasonable return on lte more titan $55o,-
000,000 invested in freigitt car equipment.-
Railway Age._______

A. Pusitie, of lte Dominion Coal Co., bas
returned to Nova Scctia from Norway and
Sweden, witere ie itas been superintending
tests of N.S. coal on tite railways there. He
says that everytiting was satisfactory and
ltai large or-ders for coal will' be received
fronuî Norw'ay and Swveden during lte year.

-A'.'
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The Canadian Rallway Club.

There was an attendance of about 125 at
the meeting at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal,
Mar. ii, the notice calling which was pub-
lished in our last issue. The chairman pro
tem. of the preliminary comîittee, W. H.
Rosevear, jr., occupied the chair, M. P.
Kelly acting as secretary. A number of
letters were read from railway officiais and
others approving of the proposaI to establish
a railway club..

The comimittee appointed to draft a consti-
tution and by-laws reported, their draft being
adopted with slight amendnients. The name
selected was the Canadian Railway Club.
The objects are declared to be the advance-
ment and dissemination, by means of reports,
papers, investigation and discussions, of
knowledge concerning the construction, op-
eration and maintenance of railways and
railway equipment and the cultivation of so-
ciability among its members. The member-
ship is to be composed of persons connected
with any branch of railway service, locomo-
tive or car manuifacturing, or the manufacture
or sale of railway supplies, and others of
kindred interest. The officers are to consist
of a president, ist vice-president, 2nd vice-
president, executive committee of five, and
finance comm ittee of three. A secretary and
a treasurer are to be appointed by the ex-
ecutive committee, and the salary is to be
fixed by the executive committee. Regular
meetings are to be held at Montreal, on the
second Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m., ex-
cept in june, July and Aug. A majority of
the executive committee miay change the
date and place of any meeting. The annual
meeting is to be held on the second Tuesdav
of January each .year. The subscription is
$2 a year.

The chairman pro tem. appointed a nomi-
nating committee, of which L. Gleason, of the
Galena-Signal Oil Co. was ch4irman, and
which brought in a report reconimending the
following officers for the current year : Presi-
dent, E. A. Wlliams, Supt. Rolling Stock,
C.P.R., Montreal ; ist Vice-President, T.
McHattie, Master Mechanie, G.T.R., Mont-
real; 2nd Vice-President, S. King, Master
Car Builder, I.C.R., Moncton, N.B.; Execu-
tive Committee : T. H. Hopkirk, chief clerk,
office Supt. Rolling Stock, C.P.R., Montreal;
J. Powell, chief clerk, office Supt. Motive
Power, G.T.R., Montreal ; W. H. Rosevear,
Jr., chief clerk, office Supt. Car Department,
G.T.R., Montreal; F. Sutherland, Master
Car Builder, G.T.R., Montreal; Acton Bur-
rows, Editor and Publisher RAILwAY AND

SHIPPING WORLD, Toronto. Finance Com-
mittee : J. Farrar, chief clerk, Stores
Department, G.T.R., Montreal; H. Os-
borne, Master Mechanic, C.P.R., Mont-
real ; A Plow, Mechanical Inspector, C. P. R.,
Montreal. The report was unanimously
adopted.

The Sec retary wvas instructed to convey
the greetings of the Club to the various rail-
way clubs in the U.S.

Prior to and at the meeting 139 enrolled as
members, and letters were received from 36
more, so that the Club starts with a member-
ship of 175.

The Executive Committee met after the
general meeting and appointed M. P. Kelly ,
chief clerk, office Master Car Builder, C. P. R.,
Montreal, as Secretary, and S. F. Underwood,
chief draughtsman, Car Department, G.T. R.,
Montreal, as Treasurer. The Secretary's
address ik 242 St. Hubert st., Montreal. T.
H. Hopkirk, W. Il. Rosevear, Jr., and Acton
Burrows were appointed a sub-committee on
printing.b

~1 ~

K.& J
Wheel and Drag

SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, S hovels.

Ail kinds of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

CAMMELL'S MARION RODGER

STEEL STEAV BALLAST
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BARRETT TRACK JACKS.
TRACK TOOLS.

CANADIAN SALES AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, m Montrea

I
i
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BARRETT
TRAGII JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The Roadrnasters' Association of

Adopted by ail the Leading Rail-
roads in the United States and
Can ada il il l it ilil il t il l i

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusively by

THE DUFF MANFC CO.
Pifttburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agrent,
MONTREAL.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
1 p~C~EFFIOUENTL.Y

~rç~ SERVES
AhrughserieT on

*0 TERRITORY
ILRO from the-tollowing citiee

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. St. Louis. Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Hot Springs. Evansville, Ind.
Memphi r; nn. Nashille, Tonn.
Cincinnat, Ohio. Atlanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss.

Weekly through service between ChicagO
and between Cincinnati

AND THE PACIFIO OOASf
and three times a weck with the

CELEBRATED SUNSET LIMITED.

Fast and Handsomely Equipped Steam-He»toi
Trains-Dining Cars - Ruffet-Library CO"
Sleeping Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents* of connecting lines, o

C. S. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICOTT SQ., BUFFALO,

A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, CHICAOO'
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The next monthly meeting of the Club will
be held at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal,
April 8, at 8 p.m., when there will be an illus-
trated lecture on coal combustion, and S.
K(ing, 2nd Vice-President, will read a paper
Onl Car Construction.

Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

At the ordinary meeting on Feb. 27, J. M.
Shanlyoccupied the chair. The following ap-
Plications for admission were announced :
.'. S. Scott, J. H. Preston, A. A. Gobeil, H.
MelanconF A. McKay.

A discussion took place on Mr. Shanlys
PaIper on " The construction of the Great
NOrthern Ry." j:* S. Costigan, A.M. Cati.
Soce. C.E., read a paper on "IData and notes
deriveci from tests on cernent and also on con-
erete taken from regular batches used in
acetual works." The discussion on this paper
W'18 Postponed until a future meeting.

At the ordinary meeting on Thursday, Mar.
t3) the following applications for admission
and transfer were announced :-For admis-Otn, S. R. Newton and G. H. Blanchet.rOr transfer from the class of associate
MfeMber to the class of member, C. H.

four t rucks, and the electrical equipments for
the cars have been increased by six motors
and six controllers. The track mileage has
been increased by i>/2 miles with necessary
turnouts, paving, etc., connecting the former
terminals at Willow park and Coburg road.
The power station equipment has been in-
creased by one 3,000 light unit. Adjoining
the power station an extensive wharf and coal
handling facilities have been installed, re-
claiming 4,800 sq. ft. of land and effecting a
large saving in the cost of handling coal.
Transformers Of 2,300 light capacity and 237
meters have been installed. A new contract
for lighting the streets of the city has been
entered into for five years from July 1, 1902,
which will necessitate a considerable expendi-
ture for lamps and apparatus of the most
modemn type.

The directors recommend that the share-
holders be asked for authority to make a
further issue of i,ooo shares of common stock
to provide for this expenditure and for such
other extensions and improvements as may
be found necessary. The surplus, as in
previous years, has been expended in enlarg-
ing the power plant, extensions of track,
additions to the rolling stock and electrical
equipments, and new wharf and coal handling

Railway Equlpment Notes.

The C. P. R. has bired 20 locomotives from
the I.C.R.

The Winnipeg Electric St. Ry. bas order-
ed several open and closed motor cars.

The -Port Arthur Electric Street Ry. is
building an open motor car at Port Arthur.

The Quebec & Lake St. John Ry. bas
ordered 100 box cars from Rhodes, Curry &
Co., Amherst, N.S.

The C.P.R. has ordered from Rhodes,
Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., 500 box cars,
40 tons, 30 ft. long.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. is re-
ported to have ordered three 45-ton mogul
locomotives in the U.S.

The Halifax Electric Tramway Co. pur-
chased the two cars of the abandoned Monc-
ton, N.B., street railway.

The G.T.R. is reported to have placed an
order for building 24 locomotives at its Mont-
real and Stratford shops.

Thie Michigan Central Rd. bas ordered ic)
more locomotives from the American Locomo-
tive Co. An order bas also been placed for 5
dining cars.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAV LOCOMOTIVE, BUILT BY BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

M4itcheill For trarsfer froni the class of stu-

'en t te class of associate member, N.

sPaper by C. H. Davis on competition ot
IVs. electric parallels was read by J.

9 til -ry Discussion on it was postponed
afture date.

Ilifiax Electric Tramway Company.

t9ereot o the year ended Dèc. 31,19011 Presented at the recent annual meeting,
profit tathe year's business sbowed a net
ture 1 f withstanding an increase expendi-
CO o $8 e21.00 for coal, Of $79,232.4o, as
thPare witb $74,631,.93 for igoo. From
le CI.r s profits there were paid four quarter-
¾o,0 <Idends of î3W% each, amounting to

roab )eavngasurplus Of $39,232,40. The
Pr d rolling stock, buildings and other
iPthrty have been efficiently maintained,

eheCOst bas been charged to operating
Pen~fses as in previous years. Tbe lighting

f Sows a steady increase, tbe equiv-
%tn 1an 1 sixteen candle power incandes-
%ak taQPs were installed during the year,eI.9the present total installation tbe
4.aent Of 23,343 sixteen candle power in-
rolescent lamps througbout the city. The

tv#o 9 stock wvas increased during tbe year by
'£10Sed Enotor cars, one construction car,

facilities, making a total of over $ioc
pended in tbis way out of surplus ear

ASSETS.

Property ............................... $1
Accounts receivable ......................
Coal and supplies ............ .... .......
Unexpired accounts (insurance, etc.)..
Suspense account......................
Deposit with city .......................
Cash on hand..... .... .. ..............

Capital stock........................ $
ç% bond« ...............................
Accounts payable .......................
Security for ligbt accounts ...... .........
Tickets outstanding .....................
Bond interest............... ............
Dividend due Jan. 1, 1902 ........
Surplus Jan. i, igos ........... ..........

$1

Passenger receipt......
Light and power earnings................Sundry railway earnings ..................
Sundry receipta ............................

Operating expenses ........................
Couons ..................... ............
Four dividende ............................
Surplus ..................................

o,ooo ex- The C. P. R. bas completed 4 of tbe 12, ten-
,nings. wbeel passenger locomotives under construc-

tion at its Montreal sbops.

114S.S 00 The Quebec Central Ry. is baving two
230,157 56 locomotives built by the American Locomotive

9 1C o. at its Manchester works.
4:90 49 The Cape Breton Ry. bas placed an order
'r00"oe for freigbt and passenger cars witb Rhodes,

34,132 84 Curry and Co., Amherst, N.S.
The Dominion Atlantic Ry. 's locomnotive

.479,199 80 'President, " illustrated on this page, was des-
cribed in our Feb. issue, pg. 71.

8mao 00 on Tbe Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.
6mOOO So is reported to bave ordered 4 locomotives

68ý from the Canadian Locomotive Co.
,090 z6 Tbe Kingston and Pembroke Ry. will con-

15,00000 lcmtvs
1100000 siderably improve its lcmtieand a
22,2a4 52 possibly secure some additional ones.

__ The Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste.
1,479,199 80 Marie Ry. bas recently ordered 6 passenger
$137,1195 18 cars, 5 mail cars and 200 platform cars.

113,88 3 The Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co. bas or-
521 77

1,099 14 dered 75 coal bopper cars, 15 tons capacity,
____ from Rhodes, Curry and Co., Amherst, N.S.

8251,644 39 Thé Quebec Souttbern Ry. 's equipment con-
8142,411 99 sists of 12 locomotives, 5 passenger cars, 6o

30,000 00 freight cars, 2 snow plows, and 2- flangers.
40,0S00 o
39,232 40 The Co. is in the market for î,ooo box cars,

-- and in the course of a month or two will be
$231,644 39 >open to buy passenger cars.
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The C.P.R. car Earnscliff, wvhicli was used
by the late Sir John A. Macdonald, bias been
assigned for the use of W. Whyte) Assistant
to the President.

-From 1897 to 1901 there were 332 locomo-
tives imported into Canada from the U.S. as
follows :-1897, 18; 1898, îo8 ; 1899, 67;
1900, 72 ; 1901, 67.

The Montreal Street Ry. is building at ils
Hochelaga shops 10 cars of a new design for
use during the summer on the Montreal Park
and Island Ry. lines.

The Metropolitan Ry. Co. bas been direct-
ed by the York, Ont., towvnship council, to
provide 2 motor cars of an up-to-date design
by June, and 2 more by Oct.

The White Pass and Yukon Ry. is not in
the market for additional locomotives, as re-
cently reported, having suffilcient locomotive
power to handle its present business.

The James Bay Ry. bias secured from the
Canada Atlantic Ry. a locomotive and a
passenger car to operate on its 5 miles of lune
from the junction with the C.A. Ry. into Parry
Sound, Ont.

The G.T.R. during 1901 placed orders for
building the following cars in ils Montreal
shops :-2 café parlor, 10 passenger, 2 com-
bination baggage and smoker, Soo box, and
300 furniture.

The Rutland Rd. bas ordered 30 locomo1-
tives from the American Locomotive Co. 's
Schenectady works. It is said orders will
also be placed for about 20 passenger coaches
and s,ooo box and coal cars.

The Shore Line Ry., N.B., recently receiv-
ed four platform cars from Rhodes, Curry &
Co.. Amherst, N.S. They are lettered
IlN.B. Southern Ry.," which is expected to
be the line's name in the near future.

The Algoma Central and I-udson's Bay Ry.
is reporied to be building 5o box and 300 flat
cars at its shops at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Tbey will be of 8o,ooo lbs. capacity and will
be fitted with Westinghouse air brakes.

The C.P.R. recently, on account of the
crowded condition of ils shops, asked for
quotations from manufacturers at St. John,
N.B., and elsewhere, for building tenders for
the passenger locomotives being built at the
Go. 's Montreal shops. A contract will prob-
ably be let for building six tenders.

The C. P. R. will expend $ io, ooo,ooo of its
new capital stock in building and purchasing
locomotive cars and other equipment. The
application to the Goveroment for leave to
increase the capital mentioned the following
items :-2oo locomotives, about $3,800,000o;
5,000 freight cars, $3,75o,oo00; 100 passenger
cars, $8o,00o; 40 sleeping, dining, and parlor
cars, $720,000.

The Prince Edward Island Ry. recently re-
ceived two 8-wheel locomotives fromn the
Canadian Locomotive Co. Following are the
general dimensions: gauge, 3 fi. 6 in.; fuel,
bituminous coal - cylinders, 15X20; wheels, 54
in.; weight, 6 5,ooo lbs.; tank capacity, 2,200

gaIs.; couplers, standard; lubricators, auto-
matic ; headlights, round cased ; sand valves,
antomatic; brakes, Westinghouse quick
action.-

The Intercoloniial Ry. is having 6 switching
locomotives buiît by the Canadian Locomotive
Co., the general dimensions of which are as
follows: Cylinders, 18 in. by 26 ini.; weight,
120,000 lbs. ; boiter, Belpair; wlîeels, Si in.
diameter; axle boxes and crosshcads, cast
steel; cab, steel ; couplers and sand boxes,
automatic ; tank, steel, 4,000 gais. ; tender
frame, steel ; brakes and air signaIs, West-
inghouse automatic.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. recently
ordered from the Canadian Locomotive Co. a
4-wheel saddle tank locomotive. Following
are the general dimensions ;-Gauge, 3 ft. 6
in.; fuel, bituminous coal ; cylinders, 1Ox 14 in.;
wheels, 29 in.; weight, 27,000 lbs.; tank capa-
city, 300 gaIs ; couplers, links and pins ;
lubricators, automatic ; headlights, round
cased; sand valves, hand; brakes, combina-
tion hand and steami.

PAGE W1RE FENCE ON G.T.R., NEAR PORT PERRY.

Page fencing is in use on aIl of the leading railroads Of Canada.
own wire and hence we can furnish a still better fence than ever.

Glad to furnish further information.

We now make our

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

The Quebec & Lake St. John Ry. is having
2 mogul locomotives built by the Baldwifl
Locomotive Works. T bey are of the same
dimensions as the two recently delivered (see
Jan., pg. 14) except that they will be equip-
ped with Vauclain compound cylinders, h. p.
cylinders 14 in. diameter, 1.p. cylinders 24
in. dianieter, stroke of both cylinders 26 in.
The weight of the locomotives wall be corre-
spondingly increased.

The G.T.R. during i901 placed orders for
locomotives as follows :-At its oWn Montres'
ShOps, 2 simple mogul, total weight, 16t,976
lbs., cylinder 20X2

6 inches; Brooks' Locomio-
tive Works, 6 simple mogul, same weight and
size of cylinder ; at its own Monitreal shopst
12 Richmond compound mogul, total weight
163,704 lbs; cylinders 28J and 35 by 26
inches; 8 simple io-wheel, total weigbt

177,772 lbs., 2o by 26 inches.
The Dominion Iron and Steel Co., SydocYt

N.S., has ordered for delivery, April 30, IwoJ
6-wvheel switching locomotives from the Cana-
dian Locomotive Co. Following are the gen-
eral dimensions: gauge, 4 ft. 812 in.; fuel,
bituminons coal; cylinders, 18X24 in.; wheel!io
52 in.; weight, 104,000 lbs; tank capacitYs
2,500 gaIs.; couplers, automalic ; lubricatorsi
automnatic ; beadlights, rounid cased ; sand
valves, automatic; brakes, steani.

The Canadian Northern Ry. bas received
from the Canadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,~
Ont., since Feb. 1, 5 locomotives,' and bas
placed an order for 5 more to be dt-livered iti
J une next. The general dimensions are ae
follows: to wheelers; cylinders, 19 in. x 24 in-;
driving wheels, 4 ft. 8 in; driving wheel base,
i ft. 6 in,; total wheel base, 49 ft. 3 in-

Weight of engine in wvorking order, 133,000
lbs.; tank capacity, 4,000 imperial gails.

In its Record of Recent Construction, No.
32, the Baldwin Locomotive Works, of Phil$S"
delphia, gives some interesting information O
the development and growth of its busines"
during the 70 years the works have been il'
existence. The first locomotive constructed
by it took a year to build, while to-day the

Edwarcl L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine Winnipeg, Manitoba

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
... AND ...

PREMIUM LAGER.
MdoBt Extensfue and Complete Brewerg

and Naithouses in Western Canada.

CHOICE MALT FOR? SA Le.

Manufacturr of the Celebrated
Colden Key AERATÇ*ED WT ERS.-
Brand ______________

HE FISTROK BO C.9
CROSS ARMS, TOP PJINS,I ANDSIDE BLOCKS,

I "TORONTO. s4
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Works are capable of turninig out ,500 a year.
WVith the completior Of the 7 oth year of its ex-
Istence, the works is completing engine no.
20,000, a io-wbeel compound, which is
8Pecially described and illustrated. The con-
trast betwveen engine no. i and engine no.
20,000 is very striking.

The Cape Breton Electric Ry. Co. bas plac-
eci an order for cars.

The Winnipeg Electric St. Ry. is adding
six closed motor cars and six trailers to its
equipment.

.The Cumberland Ry. & Coal Co. is receiv-
Ing some additional cars from Rhodes, Curry
&Co., Amnherst, N.S.
The Dominion Iron & Steel Co., Sydney,

N.4S, bas recently rcceived a switching loco-
Motive from the United States.

Tbe Qucbec Ry. Light & Power Co. is
having a number of 6o ft. cars built for the
Pilgrimage trafflc between Quebec and Ste.
Anne de Beaupre.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co. is re-
Ported to be placing 16-ton cars on its line
between North Sydney and Sydney mines and
tO be in the market for 75 ton locomotives.

The Canadian Nortliern Ry. bias recently
received box cars and other equipment from
t4 5 U.S. to the value Of $350,000, on wbich
dity of $9,ooo was collected by the custom
'Oficers at Winnipeg.

The Reid Newfoundland Co. bas placed an
'Order witb the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
flor.2 consolidation locomotives, gauge 3)/2 t.,
FylIoders 18 by 24 inches, driving wheels 42
111, diameter, for Nov. delivery.

The Prince Edward Island R>'., during the
Yrear ended june 30, 1901, according to a re-
turln recently submitted to the House of Coin-
'nOns by the Minister of Railways, placed au
lorder with W. Harty & Co., of Kingston,

ot for 2 narrow gauge locomotives at
$iO,îSo each.

The C.P.R. has decided on additional
orders for rolling stock for the current year
as folows : 8o locomotives, 2o first-classQOac-hea, 6 combination smoking and îst-class
ýoaches, 2 dining cars, 6 sleeping cars, two
Parler cars, à baggage cars and 2 observation

caafrthe Rocky Mountains.
The Canada Atlantic Ry. recently obtained

e3tImates on materials for the construction of
11500 box cars to be constructed at the Co.'s
!'hOP8 at Ottawa, Ont. We were officially
Infornled that the Co.'s plans bad not been
'rgomnally formuîated and it was impossible to

te8Y What, if anytbing, would be done.
7The Kettie Valley Lines bas purchased the

0liiWi equipment: 3 locomotives, of 21j5,-
bina1 . 5 eacb; 2 passenger coaches, 2 coin-

n'On cars; 30 ore cars, 20 flat cars, and .5
IL Icars. It bas also leased 30 ore cars from

'atr-.. and is reported te have ordered
w lpassenger locomotive, one pas-

CIF er and one combination coach, 5 box cars
y< I%0 bs capacity and 45 steel ore cars.
T'Intercolonial Ry. estimates for tbe

the cli ng june 30, 1903, as submitted to
in Ouse of Commons, contains tbe follow-

&ie 'ilounts chargeable to capital:
chArý tOfreight cars ................. îo,aoo

t'eo car couplera of passenger cars,.....,o,ooo
tquirlh1ni draw bars of freight cars .......... 1oo

Ikoupp'nfg Io cars %vith Pintsch light ......... .. 8.000
stock ..... .......... ........... ...... 500,000CIra~~ air brakes of paasenger cars to quick

Caction brakes and appty air signala .......... zo,ooo
ttg air brakes of locomotives to quickReu0n rakes and apply air ignales..........5,000

Tunlhe C.P.R., since the orders inentioned in
I ssue, pg. 14, bas placed orders for

'ng cars in its shops at Hochelaga, Farn-
. 1 id Perth, as follows :-i official, 2

1oe 2 cOmbinationý parlor and buffet for
%t'*aY district, 5o refrigerator, 30 tons ;

~ckcK 30 tons ; 5o stock, 30 tons, double
300coal, 40 tons ; 5o vans ; 2 standard

snow plows, and 16 cars for tbe construction
department, 4 dining, 4 combination and 8
sleeping; 12 Richmond compound, total
weight, 163,704 lbs., cylinders 22>2/and] 35 by
26 inches, and simple 10 wheel, total weiglit
177,772 lbs., cylinder 20 by 26 inches.

The Amnerican Locomotive Co.'s gross
earnings from June 1,5 to Dec. 31, 1901, were
about $12,S15,ooo and the operating expenses
about $10.800.000. The surplus, after pay-
nient of dividends, bas been expended in the
purchase of machinery, and tbe enlargement
of the plants at Dunkirk, Schenectady and
Pittsburg. Several reports bave heen publisb-
ed regarding the plans of tbe Co. for increas-
ing the. output of the various works. The
latest announcement is that $2,oo0,o0o will be
expended on improvements to the plants.
Tbe largest additions will be made to the
Schenectady works, wbicb will be enlarge.] to
bave a capacity of i,ooe locomotives a year.

The C. P. R. bas ordered from the American
Locomotive Co., in addition to the orders
mentioned in our Jan. issue, pg. 14, 10 coin-
pounid consolidation freight locomotives for
August delivery, and three 6-wbeel switcbing
engines, making total orders for 34 comn-
pouîîd consolidation, three io-wheel passenger
and three 6-wheel switcbing engines placed
witb tbe A. L. Co. An order bas also been
placed withi the Canadian Locomotive Co. for
8 compound consolidation freigbt locomotives
for Sept. delivery. In each case tbe freigbt
locomotives will be duplicates of those whicb
were built for the .P.R. last year by the Iwo
companies îîamed, an.] the general dimensions
of whicb we publisbed then.

The Cumberland Ry. and] Coal Co. bas
ordere.] a consolidation freight locomotive
froin the Richmnond] Works of the American
Locomotive Co. for April delivery. Follow-
ing are the general dimensions : gauge,
4 ft. 8j/2 in. ; cylinders, 21 by 28 in.; boiler,
extended wagon top, 70 in. diain., with a
working pressure of zoo lbs.; tubes, no. 347,
diam. 2 in., lengtb, 14 ft. 2Y2 in.; tank capa-
City, 6,ooo gaIs.; coal capacity, îo tons ;
driving wheels, 70 in.; driving wheel base,
17 ft.; total, 25 ft. 3 in.; weigbt on drivers
about 16,5,ooo lbs.; total, i84,000 lbs.; ligbt
weigbt of engine, î66,ooo Iba.; ligbt weight
of tender, 45,000 lbs.; weight of tender with
fuel and water, z î5,ooo lbs ; Westinghouse
brakes.

The Klondike Mines "Ry. has placed an
order for 4 Baldwin locomotives, 3 ft. gauge,
similar to thoqe in use on the White Pass and
Yukon Ry. Tbey will bc taken by steamship
from Seattle to Skagway, Alaska, tbence over
the W. P. & Y. R. to Whitehorse, where
they will be placed on specially constructed
barges an.] taken down the Yukon river to
Klondike city, the starting point of the lune,
opposite Dawson. Five ist class passenger
coaches will be taken in the saine way and
tbree more will beadded towards tbe en.] of the
year. An order bas been place.] to buil.] 20
box and 1,5 platform cars at the W. P. & Y. R.
Skagway shops which will be also taken in via
Whitehorse and the Yukon river in knock-
down shape. Further orders will be placed
later in the season.

The Canadian Northern Ry., it is reported,
will expend $2,ooo,ooo on equipinent during
the current year. In addition to tlhe 10 loco-
motives ordere.] from the Canadian Locomo-
tive Co., 5 of which have been deliver-
ed, orders for 6 more are contemplated. The
Co. s passenger coach requirements, we were
recently informed, bad not been definitely
determined on, but beavy purchases will be
made on an early date.1 -An order bas been
placed for 200 box cars of 6o,ooo lbs. capacity
in Canada ; the material for 100 box cars of
the saine size is in stock at Winnipeg, and
orders bave been place.] for material for 200
cars, wbich will also be constructed at the

Co. s Winnipeg shops. These sbops are to
be enlarged and it is understood that Soolcars
will be constructe.] during the year.

The Intercolonial Ry. placed the following
orders for rolling stock during 1901 Man-
chester Locomotive Works, 8 ten-wheeled
passenger locomotives ; îo simple consolida-
tion locomotives. Richmond Locomotive
Works, 5 compound consolidation locomo-
tives ; 5 simple consolidation locomotives.
Canadian Locomotive Co., 20 simple con-
solidation locomotives ; 6 switching loco-
motives. Dickson Locomotive Works, 5
Cleveland] consolidation locomotives ; 7 ten-
wbeel passenger locomotives ; i Cleveland]
an.] 6 simple cylinder. Moncton shops, 4
simple îo-wheel passenger locomotives.
Rhodes, Curry &.Co., î,5oo box cars; 20
stock cars. Orders were also placed in Canada
for 52,5 box cars, 200 platform cars, 6 second
class sleeping cars, 5 postal and baggage
cars, and 5 baggage cars. Orders were
placed in the U.S. for 6 first.class day
coaches, 3 dining cars, 4 sleeping cars and
3 50-ton steam wrecking cars.

The Intercolonial Ry. place.] the follow-
ing contracts during the year ended juine 30,
1901, according to a return recently subinitte.]
to tbe House of Commons by the Minister of
Railways :-Dickson Manufacturing Co., 12
locomotives at $î5,ooo eacb ; Manchester
Locomotive Works, 10 locomotives at $i15.000;
Barney, Smitb Car Co., six first-class pas-
senger cars at $11,99.5, 3 dining cars at$i,
775, 4 sleeping cars at $19,255 ; W. Harty &
Co., -o locomotives at $i19.000; Rhodes.
Curry & Co., 17 refrigerator cars at $1,158;
Crossen Car Manufacturing Co. 150 box cars
at $747, 200 fiat cars at $455, 5 baggage cars
at $4.650, 5 postal and baggage cars at
$5,750, six second class sleeping cars at
$8,ooo; Rbodes, Curry & Co., î,ooo box cars
at $718, 20 stock cars at $875 ; Manchester
Locomotive Works, 8 locomotives at $13.500;
Richmnond] Locomotive and Machine Works, 5
simple loconmotives at $14.485, 5 compotînd
locomotives at $14,985; Ratbbun Conmpany,
12.5 box cars at $747.

The Algoma Central& Hudson's Bay Ry.
bas ordered 4 locomotives froin the Canadian
Locomotive Co. Following are the general
dimensions:

ONE TEN-WKKKLED PASSENOBit LOCOMOTIv.E.
Gauge....................... ..... 4ft. 8X in.
Fuel ........................... Bituminous coal.
Cylindera ...................... 2ox.,t in.
Driving wheels................ .. 69 in. diameter.
Weight of engine. working order

about.... ........... 5,000 Ibs.
Weight of tender, about .......... 110,000 lbs.
Tank capacity .................. 4,500 Imperial gais.

ONE coNSOLIDATIO14 LOCOMOTIVE.
Cylinders....................... aox2ai n.
Driving wbeels .................. 5i.
Weight of engine, working order

about., ..................... 164.3oo Ibs.
We* ht of tender, about .......... to,7,ooo lbs.
Tan k cpacity .................. ,ooo Imperial gais.

TWO SIX-WHELED NWITcHING RNGINES.
Cylindera.........................19a6in
Driving whecla ............ .... so in. diamneter.
Weight of engine, working order

about.... ................ a,c, ba.
Weigbt of tender, about......... .. 9,000 Iba.
Tank capacity........... .......... 4'0S 1b5.

The Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. recently received froin the Ameni-
can Locomotive CO. 4 two-cylinder compound
consolidation locomotives. The cylinders are
22,l2 and 35 b>' 30 in., and tbe drivîng wbeels
are 55 in. in diam. over tires. The total
wheel base is 24 ft. 7 in., and tbe driving
wbeel base is 16 ft. 6 in. The weîght in
working order is 177,000 lbs., i.52,000 of
wbich is on the drivers. The outside diameter
of the boiter at the first ring is 70,9 in. and
the center line of boiter above rail is 9 (t. 2 in.
The fit-ebox 15 102 in. long, 65 in. wide, and
751 in. deep at the front end, and bas 1.59 sq.
ft. of tbe total Of 2,633 sq. (t. of heating sur-
face. The grate surface is 46 sq. ft., an.]
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there are 326 tubes, 2 in1. ini diaim., 14 ft. 6 in.
long. The working steam pressure is 210

lbs. per sq. in. The frames are of hammered
iron, and the piston rods, stay-bolts and crank
pins are iron, the latter being case-hardened.
The iron axies have main journals 9y•2 in. in
diain. by 10 in. long, and the other journals
are 8)42 in. in diam. by io in. long. The
driving boxes are steel.

The Alberta Ry. and Coal Co. has ordered
from the 'Janadian Locomotive CO, 3 mogul
locomotives to be delivered in July. Foilow-
ing are the general dimensions. gauge, 4 ft.
8)4 in.; fuel, bituminous coal; weight in work-
ing order, io5,ooo lbs.; weighit on drivers,
about 90,000 lbs.; cylinders, 18 in. by 24 in.;
driving wheels: 5o in. diameter, leading and
trailing, cast centers, main, cast - steel
centers, fitted with 3 in. Krupp cru-
cible cast steel tires ; driving wheel base,
14 ft. 6 in.; total engine wheel base, 22 ft.
Boiler : extended wagon top type, 56 in.
diameter at smoke box ; firebox of sloping
wide type; working pressure, 190 lbs.; tubes,
220, 2 in.; engine truck, center bearing, 2
wheels, 30 in. Tender: two 4-wheel trucks ;
iron sides, and steel crossbeams, center and
side bearing; tender frame: steel ; capacity
3,500 inmp. gais.; wheeis 33 ici. diameter; re-
inforced brake beams ; automatic couplers,
M.C.B. standard, Westinghouse automiatic
brakes, for train and tender, and equalized
brake on drivers; journals 5 in. by 9 in.;
metallic packing -for valve stems and rods.

The annual meeting of tbe shareholders of
Rhodes, Curry and Co. (Ltd.), was beld
at Amherst, N.S., Feb. 25, when a divi-
demi of îo% was declared, and the re-
tiring directors were re-elected. The annual
report showed a total volume of busi-
ness of $î ,75OtOOO, and the following particu-
lars reiating to the car building operations
were given: Wages paid, $ 167,5731 1 ; freight
paid to I. C. R., $10.5,573 1 1; freight paid to
vessels, iîs,8 i5.îo ; materials used in cars
consfructed: 7,000,000 ft. lumber ; 5,000 tons
car wheeis, 5,6oo tons wrought iron and steel,
2,600 tons cast iron, and So tons of brass.
The flrmn commenced business at Amnherst in
1877; and in 1890 the Harris car works at St.
John, N. B., was purchased, and the comnbined
btîsinesses were carried on as a joint stock
company. Tbe works of the firm at Amherst
cover 8 acres. On Feb. 22 the erecting shops
were destroyed by lire when tbe damage
donc amouinted to $30,000, New buildings
are under construction, and the capacity of
the works will be increased by several cars a
day, so as not to deiay delivery of the orders
on hand.

The L'Assomption Ry., Que., bas been
re-opened for traffic.

The Dominion Atlantic Ry. carried 260,000
barreis of apples for export during the past
season.

RAII.WAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.
Algorna Central and Hudson'. Bay Ry.-

W. H. Cowell has been appointed Purchasing
Agent.

The position of Generai Manager, occupied
by the late E. V. Clergue, has been abolished.
B. J. Clergue, beretofore Assistant to the
President, bas been appointed Manager.

W. C. Barr bas been appointed Superin-
tendent of the Aigoma Central steamship line,
of wbich he was previously Assistant Superin-
tendent.

Canadian Paelfi.-W. Apps, Master Car
Builder since Dec., 1895, bas resigned and
bas been succeeded by W. E. Fowler.

H. Goldmark bas received an appointment
in the Chief Engineer's office and will assist
the Acting Chief Engineer H. E. Vautelet,
especiaily in connection with the erection of
the new shops in Montreal.

F. Dillinger bas been appointed acting Su-
perîntendent of the Cbapieau and Wbite river
sections, Lake Superior division, witb office
at Cbapleau, vice T. Hay, resigned.

T. Hay bias been appointed Claims Agent
for the Lake Superior division. Office at
North Bay, Ont.

Grand Trunk.-R. S. Logan bas been ap-
pointed Assistant to the 2nd Vice President,
vice J. E. Daîrymple, resigned to take ser-
vice witb another company.

M. S. Blaiklock has been appointed Super-
intendent of the Eastern division, with office

SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Br.oad and Narwow Gauge Locomotives, Mine and Furnace Locomotives;* Com-
pressd Ai, Locomotives; 8teamn Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and buit 4ccurately to gauges and templates after OFICSINCNAAstandard designs or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of same Halifax, OFFICESmitn, CA nd: ntclass perfectly itrhnebe Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.
St. John, N. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver. B.C.EIectrie Locomotives and Electric Car Trucks Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.Motors.THOS. C. IRVING,wlth Westinghouse Mtr. Gen. Man. Weàtern Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Buroham, Williams, & Go., - Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A. 1 Gen. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreai.
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BRAOSTREET8
Capital and Surplus $,50,O

OFFICES TI4ROUGNOUT THIE OIVILIZEO WORLD

ExEcuTIlvE OFPIOEs
NOS. 346 a.d 348 BROADWAY, NY. CITY,U.8.A.

THs BRADSTRILET COMPANY gathers information
that reflects the financiai condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker of' mercantile
credit. Its business may be defined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchant., for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and pro mulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonabie expense considered
f00 great. that the remut. may justi fy its cdaim as an
authority on ail matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadiiy extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation concerning mercantile persona throughout
the civilized 1qid

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,
and are availabie only by reputable wholesale, jofr
bing and manufacturnng concerne, and by responsî-
bic and worthy financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Speciflc terme may be obtained by adI-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.
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at Montreal, vice W. G. Brownlee, trans-
ferred.

.W. G. Rroîvnlee bas been appointed Super-
Intendent of the Western division, witb office
at Detroit, Mich., vice F. W. Egan, resigned
tenter the service ot the Denver & Rio

Grande Rd.
Tbe appointments of F. Payette as locomio-

tive foreman at Montreal, and of J. E. Lina-
ben as road foreman on the Portland division,
fInentioned in our last issue, are said to be
011lY temporary, no permanent promotion
baving taken place.

lutere-olontai Ry.-F. G. Hunter, who was
general foreman of the Moncton locomotive
84ops, wbicb position bas deen abolisbed on
account of H. Ashton having been appointed
Mlaster Mec.anic, bas been made foreman of
the brass foundry departmient there.

Michigan Central.-S. H. Plmer, Can-
adian Passenger Agent, with office at St.

Thmshas been relieved of his duty as
Cty ticket agent tbere so tbat be may de-
vote al bis time to tbe general passenger
business. He is succeeded as ticket agent by

O.Singer, heretofore cbief clerk.

nontreai Street Ry.-MontreaI Park and
Island Ry.-D. Robertson bas been appoint-
(1 Assistant to tbe General Manager to carry

etut sucb duties as may from time to tiîne be
438igned te bim.

H.- J. Kennedy has been appointed Superin-
tendent 0f tbe M. S. R. and the M. P. and 1. R.,
With charge of traffic arrangements on both
"Ystens.

W1Punt, foreman of car sbeds at Hoche-
laahas been apýointed Assistant Superin-

tendent under Mr. Kennedy.
. l. R. Lockbart bas been appointed super-

Intendent of the power bouse and overbead
Wt'ork on botb systems.

J- S. Vindin bas been appointed engineer in
Charge of permanent ways, buildings and
bridges on both systems.
h.- G. Taylor bas been appointed Me-

Chanicaî Superintenclent of botb systems, in
harge of aIl sbops at Hochelaga.

liontreat Warehouslng Co.-The di rector-
Rtelows: Pensiettly cbanged and is now as
follov*eent, M C. M. Hays ; Vice-Presi-

dnlW. . Ramsay; other directors, W.
VWinwright, C. Percy, J. W. Loud. Manager

Secretary, G. B. Hanna.
'b'Otthern Navigation Co.-The position of

N<tna beretofore held by W. Askin, at
gwi' ood, a been abolisbed. Mr. Aski naseen appointed Assistant Manager at

~rfia, Ont., in charge of the Northwest
ans 'Pration Co., wbich is owned by the N.

O, 0 A. B. Pratt, heretofore General
Zeght Agent, bas been appointed Assistant
& ager at Oollingwood. It is probable that

Gjeneral Manager will be appointed. At
'Aent the Oo. 's business is in direct charge
Vie-President J. J. Long.

1q'rthern Pacifie Rd.-G. W. Vanderslice,
ýretOfr Superintendent of the ManitobaÇ4iv.5 . o

of 81n, bas been appointed Superintendent
It Superior division, with office at Minne-

"PSucceeding E. L. Brown, appointedSnr1uperintendent of tbe Montana Great

klinnan Co.-As a resuit of the deatb of A.
larent, General Manager of the car
9 the folowing appointments are an-

Muncd: E R.Slagle, assistant to General
of the manufacturing department, isbib as acting Manager of car works. T.

riheretofore general foreman of the
Zengrdprment of car works, is ap-

nte4 uperintendent of car works.
W O~

4
tOck, Thames Valley & Ingersoil

4R trie Ry.-Robt. Hill, formerly of the
nilnStreet Ry, bas been appointed

MaInIy About People.

P. A. Peterson, Consulting Engineer of
the C. P. R.,' has gone to Europe for two or
three months.

J. A. Cameron, formerly Superintendent of
the C.P.R. at Cranbrook, B.C., is now resid-
ing in Winnipeg, Man.

R. Archbald, who was for inany years
foreman of the G.T.R. shops in Hamilton,
died there, Mar. îc), aged 69).

Mrs. R. A. P"erry, wife of the C.P.R. ticket
agent and postmaster at Bracebridge, Ont.,
died there Mar. 2o, aged 49.

W. Mackenzie, of Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,
Mrs., the Misses and Jos. Mackenzie, sailed
from New York, for England, Mar. 5.

Wm. Matthie, formerly of Lindsay, Ont.,
bas been appointed trainnmaster of the 4 th
and Sth districts of the Chicago Great Western
Ry.

C. F. Sise, President of the Bell Telephone
Co., bas been elected one of tbe Canadian
directors of tbe Nortlh British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.

The late jas. H. Beatty, of the Northwest
Transportation Co., left an estate valued ai
$2o2,55o, including $145,987 cash in bank,
and $46, 162 in stocks.

E. T. Gaît, President of the Alberta Ry.
and Coal Co., who recently underwent an
operation in the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, is convalescing.

J. A. McCrossen, Manager of tbe Rat
Portage Electric Liglit and Telephone Co.,
has resigned to take the management of a
smelting machinery business in B.C.

P. Gifkins, General Manager Dominion At-
lantic Ry., bas gone to London, Eng., to at-
tend the annual meeting of the Co. and to
visit bis native place after an absence Of 31
years.

J. F. Deems, Superintendent of Motive
Power on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
Rd., bas resigned to become Superintendent
of' tbe American Locomotive Co. 's Scbenec-
tady Works.

Mrs. Hays, wife of tbe 2nd Vice-President
and General Manager of the G.T.R., and ber
family, who are at present residing in St.
Louis, Mo., are expected to take up their
residence in Montreal in May.

F. W. Egan, wbo recently resigned tbe
superintendency of tbe western division of tbe
G.T.R. at Detroit, Micb., is said to bave
been appointed General Superintendent of
the Denver and Rio Grande Rd.

Lieut.-Col. P. H. Attwood, wbo died at
Winnipeg recently, wvas the father of Mrs,
John Nibblock, wife of the C.P.R. Superin-
tendent at Calgary, Alta., and of J. Attwood,
C.P.R. agent at Fort Steele, B.C.

Mrs. Spencer, wife of John Spencer, con-
ductor C. P. R., and motber of C. W. Spencer,
General. Superintendent, Eastern Division,
C. P.R., Montreal, and H. B. Spencer, Super-
intendent at Ottawa, died at Ottawa, Mar. 18.

C.E.E. Ussber, General Passenger Agent,
C.P.R., bas been elected a member of the
Executive Committee of the Nortb American
Fisb and Game Protective Association at tbe
annual meeting recently held at Burlington,
Vt.

Sir WVm. Van Homne returned to Montreal,
Mar. 13, after spending six weeks in Cuba, in
tbe interests of tbe Cuba Co., of wbicb be is
President. He says there is no friction be-
tween Canadian and U.S. interests in tbe
island.

Miss Edith McPeake, daugbîer of' the
Superintendent of tbe» Shore Line Ry., N.B.,
wbo bas been acting as nigbt superintendent
of tbe General Hospital at Boston, Mass., bas
received an appointmnft in1 a Porto Rico
hospital.

C. E. E. Ussher, General Passenger Agent
C. P.R., has been elected an bonorary presi-
dent, to represent former pupils, or tbe or-
ganization baving in charge tbe celebration
of tbe semi-cetitennial of the Gaît, Ont., Col-
legiate Institute.

David Starr, formerly manager of tbe
Cornwall, Ont., Electric Ry., bas gone to
England to take cbarge of the London sales
department of the Britisb Westinghouse
Electric & Manufacturing Co.

F. Dillinger, wbo bas been appointed act-
ing Superintendent of tbe .P. R. at Cbapleau,
Ont., is 32 years of age. He came from
Pennsylvania some five years ago and entered
the service of tbe .P-R. and for the past
four years bas been dispatcher at Ottawa.

R. P. Dalton, formerly Superintendent
G.T.R. TerminaIs at Montreal and later
Superintendent of the Valley Division of the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern Rd.,
bas been appointed to tbe Central division of
the latter line, witb office at Van Buren, Ark.

Wm. Gibson, of Beamasville, Ont., recently
appointed Senator, was born at Peterbead,
Scotiand, in 1849. He bas carried out some
large masonry contracts, particularly on tbe
G.T.R., including tbe St. Clair Tunnel and
the substructure of the Victoria Jubilee
bridge.

Capt. C. J. Armstrong, of the staff of Sir
Percy Girouard, director of Imperial Military
Railways, Jobannesburg, wbo bas been in
Montreal for several montbs, visiting bis
father, C. N. Armstrong, formerly of the At-
lantic and Lake Superior Ry., bas returned
to Soutb Africa.

Lord Mount Stephien, wvbo some time ago
placed in the bands of trustees a large sum
for the better endowment of ministers of the
Church of Scotland in bis native district, bas
made provision tbrougb tbe same trustees for
tbe payment to the ministers of four otber
parisbes of a sum amounting in aIl to £3oo a
year.

.The reported probable early witbdrawal of
Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of Railways, from
public life, on account of ill-bealth, is stated
by bim to be incorrect, as be bas not tbe re-
motest intention of resigning. He bas been
regularly in bis place in the House of Com-
mons, and bis bealtb appears to bave improv.
ed considerably.

Tbe headquarters of no. i company of the
Army Service Corps bave been changed from
London, Ont., to> Quebec. E. A. Evans,
General Manager of the Quebec Railway
Ligbt and Power Co., bas been given tbe
command of the corps, and Messrs. Blair and
Blanchet, other officiais of the railway, will
act as lieutenants.

Tbe engagement is announced of Major
Henri Panet, D.S.O., Royal Canadian Artil-
lery, Staff Adjutant of the Royal Military
College, Kingston, to Miss Molly Berming-
bam, sister of C. Bermingbam, Managing Di-
rector of the Canadian Locomotive Co., and
sister-in-law of W. Harty, President of tbe
Canadian Locomotive Co.

H. B. Payne of Cleveland, Ohio, wbo died
in 1898, bad about $4,000,000 invested in On-
tario, among tbe securities held being 753
bonds, i ,8oo sbares of preferred stock, and
2,670 sha res of common stock of the Central
Ontario Ry. The Ontario Government is
seeking to collect succession duties froni the
estate with interest from 1898.

J. Brovne, wbo was cashier in the C. P.R.
freigbt department at Vancouver from 1888
until 1897, died there recently, aged 57. He
was a son of John Browne, who owned tbe
wharf at the foot of Vonge St., Toronto, and
after some years' experience as purser on the
lower lakes, entered railway service as sta-
tion agent for tbe G.T.R. at Collingwood,
Ont.
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jas. Webster, who has recently beeîî ap-

pointed General Freight and Passenger Agent
of the Nickel Plate Rd., was born- in Derby
tp., Grey county, Ont. He entered railway
service o i the Great Western Ry. at Hanmil-
ton, and left there some 2o years ago for the
U. S. Until recently he wvas commercial
agent on tbe Nickel Plate at Chicago.

M. S. Blaiklock, wbo has been appointed
Superintendent of the Eastern Division of the
G.T.R. at Montreal, was born in 1859, and
entered railway service in î88o, since which
he bas been consecutively to j889, assistant
engineer G.T. R.; 1889 to i891, assistant en-
gineer St. Clair Tunnel; 1892 to 1896, In-
spector, 1896 to 1902, resident engineer
eastern division, G. T. R., at Montreal.

W. P. Cooke, who has been appointed
chairman ofthe Port Arthur Electric Street Ry.
Commission, was born at Markhani, Ont., 1848,
and was iii charge of the telegraph office at
Cannirigton, Ont., uintil 187,1, when he moved
to Port Arthur. In 1876 he opened the first
telegraph office in connection with the C.P.R.,
and in the following year made telephonie
connection with Rat Portage. He wvas the
original projector of the Port Arthur Electric
Street Ry.

J. W. Fogg, Master Mechanic of the Chi-
cago Terminal Transfer, is 33 years old. At
an earty date lie entered the service of the
Great Western Ry. of Canada as a locomo-
tive ireman, and held a similar position on
:he Canada Southern and the Wisconsin Cen-
t ral, later becoming engineman on the Chicago
Terminal Transfer. After serving in tbis
capacity for 12 years lie was appointed to the
position of travelling engineer, and in Oct.,
1901, became Acting Master Mechanic, from
which position ho bas just been promoted to
that of Master Mechanic.-Railroad Gazette.

Harry Ashton, wlîo has been appointed
Master Mechanic in charge of the Moncton
shops of the .C.R.. vas born in Nottingham-
shire, Eng,,, 39 years ago. He served bis
apprenticesbip witb the Great Nortbern Ry.
at Doncaster, and from there went to the
North British Ry. He came to Canada in
1883 and wvas employed by the G.T.R. in

Montreal for a number of years ; then enter-
ing the service of the CP.R. as charge band
in the erecting sbops, but returned ini the
same capacity to the G.T.R. at Montreal,
where he remained until he receivel bis pre-
sent appointment.

H. G. Goldmnark, wlîo was recently ap-
pointed to a position on the C.P.R. engineer-
ing staff, especially in connection witb the
erection of the new shops at Hochelaga, is a
native of New York, and bas had a varied ex-
perience of engineering. Among the positions
he bas held bave been the fpllowing : resident
engineer, bridge over Missouri river at Atchen-
son, Kan.; bridge and building construction,
Kansas City, Port Scott and Memphis Rd.;
survey of U.S. canals from 1898 to 1900;

bridge and building construction, Erie and
West Shore Rds.; and latterly planning and
construction for tbe Swift Co., Chicago.

Johannes Charles Martin Buntzen, B.A.,
General Manager British Columbia Electric
Ry. Co., whose portrait appears on the first
page of' this issue, was born at Copenhagen,
Denmark, Dec. 16, 1859, and after coînpleting
a legal and mercantile education in Denmark,
England and Canada, became business nman-
ager of the Vancouver Electric Ry. and
Ligbting Co., in 1893 ; bis subsequent record
being : July 1895 to April 1897~, Secretary
Consolidated Ry. and Light Co. in Van-
couver; April 1897 to April 1898, sub-man-
ager British Columbia Electric Ry. Co.; April
1898 to date, General Manager same Co.

A. C. Dennis, Division Engineer Construc-
tion Department, C.P.R., Winnipeg; F. P.
Gutelius, lnspecting Engineer, C. P. R.,
Montreal ; F. H. McGuigan, Manager G.T. R.
Montreal; W. McNab, Assistant Engineer,
G.T.R., Montreal ; D. MacPberson, Division
Engineer C.P.R., Montreal ; G. A. Mountain,
Chief Engineer, Canada Atlantic Ry., Ottawa;
W. F. Tye, Cbief Engineer of Construction
C.P.R., Montreal; and H. A. Woods, Assist-
ant Engineer, G.T.R. western lines, Detroit,
Micb., were present at the èonvention of
the American Ry. Engineering and Main-
tenance of Way, Association, at Chicago,
Mar. 18.21.

R. R. Jamieson, wbo bas been appointed
Superintendent of the C.P.R. at Cranbrook,
B.C., was born in Wentworth county, Ont.,
Dec. 12, 1856, and entered railway service in
1871, as tetegraph operator Great Western Ry.
since which he bas been consecutively: 1874 tO
'879, telegraph operator G. T. R.; 1879 to 188o,
in charge of construction of telegrapb In-
dianapolis, Delphi and Chicago Ry. at Deiphi,
Ind.; î88o to 1884, agent Credit Valley R>'.,
Ont. In 1884 the C.V. Ry. was absorbed by
the C.P.R. and Mr. Jamieson was appointed
train dispatcher, and assistant superintendett
in 1890, subsequently being Superintendenlt
at Farnham, Que., until Mar. 1902.

W. Phillips, wbo bas been appointed Gen-
eral Agent, Passenger and Freigbt Depart-
ment of tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry., at Tor-
onto, was born there Jan. 31, 187o. Entered
transportation service April, 1886, since wbich
he bas been consecutively to March 31, 189)6,
in the G.T.R. offices at Toronto ; April 1,
1896, to Feb. 28, 1902, Nortbwest Agent,
Nortbwest Transportation Co. at Winnipeg.
On Jan. 1, 1897, he was also appointed Gen-
eral Agent of the Chicago Great Westerrl
Ry., and on April i1, 1900, Northwest Ageli t

of the Nortbern Navigation Co. at Winnipeg,
occupying botb these positions, as weil as the
Northwest agency of the Northwest Trans-
portation Co., until Feb. 28, 1902, wben lie
resigned to enter the service of the C. N. R.

Martin Murphy, D.Sc., C.E., Provincial
Engineer of Nova Scotia, who bas recentl>'
been elccted President of the Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers, was born at Coolycarneyy
Wexford county, Ireland, 1832, and at the
age Of 20 joined the staff of Wm. Dargan, a
celebrated engineer of Dublin, and was eni-
gaged on a number of Irish railways untîl
i868, when he camne to Canada, locating il'
Halifax, N.S., as city engineer. In 1870-71
be was engaged as chief engineer for the sur-
ve>' of projecýed lines by the N.S. govern-
ment ; and was appointed, in 187 t, to the un-
salaried position of Provincial Engineer. Re
signing that position, he spent three years îiI
construction work on the l.C.R. and in 1875
was appointed Provincial Engineer of N.S.,

$Large Stock i C OPOMTY
of Track Jacks, Cauges, Levels, Drills, longs, Forks, Mauls, Clawbars, Picks, Shovets, eto.

~BALLASTROPES
BEST SPEOIAL ENGLISH PLOUGH STEEL. BALLAST ROPES -ALL DIAMETERS

W, H. C. MUSSEN & 00, MONTREAL.

M. BE ATTY & SONS 1 THE PLACE VIGER
WELLAND, ONTARIO. M1REL

3 A beautiful new hotel just built by the CanadianDREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAMA SHOVELS a Pacific Ry., in connection with their new passengef
1 station. The building occupies an entire block and0F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES the style of architecture is that of the Chateau period

TO SUIT AMY WORK of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces the

Submrin Rok Drllig Mchier>' Hostig f Viger Gardens, and ia thoroughly up-to-date in a,
Engines, Suspension Cableways, H orse- Power Place Viger a most delightful hotet home.
Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrifugal Pumps RATES : 03 UPWARDS.for Vatr, Snd nd old inig, ad oherSpecial arrangements with large parties and thOOe

I addres:, Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.
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Wvith a fixed salary. He has been engaged
81s consulting engineer by the New Brunswick,
Newfoundland and Bermuda governments in
respect of railways and other public works,
and has been a frequent contributor to the
PrOfessional jotîrnals. At the engineering
Colgress at the Chicago Exposition, inl 1892-
93, he was awarded a medal forâthe best
"Id most modern designs for bridge con-
8truction.

.G- J. Bury, who has been appointed As-
Sitant General Superintendent of the Lake
Suerior division of the C.P.R., was born at
Montreal, Que., Mar. 6, 1 866, and entered
railway servic in 1883 as clerk in the pur-

Caigdepartrnent of the C.P. R., and was
8ince which he has been consecutively: 1887
te 1889, secretary to Vice-President and Pre-
Mident ; 1889 to Mar., 1890, acting Supt. din-

ing, sleeping and parlor car service; Mar.,
18 90te Sept., 1890, successively Assistant
tOIP arin charge of division from Chalk River

to arter ndSault Ste. Marie, 430 miles of
roa, ad Spt.atNorth Bay, Ont.; 1890 to

1e., 1901, Supt. at Fort William, Ont.;
leb0  190, to Feb., 1902, Supt. at Cran-

broB.C.

G. J. Bury, on Ieaving Cranbrook, B.C.,,
te become Assistant General Superintendent
of the C. P. R. at North Bay, Ont,, received
he following letter -"l On behaîf of the
ner of the Brotherhood of Locomotive

n 1iners the Brotherhood of Locomotive
?ireme, h Order of Railroad Trainnien

anld the Order of Railroad Telegraphers em-

PlYdon the Crow's Nest division of thet,,Rswe desire to extend to you our felici-
s on the well-merited promotion which
a Oeto you. Nothing could exceed our

Pdencere at this expression of the Co.'s confi-
tî1 In Your ability, were it not for the fact
tory.it eans- your transfer to another terri-
ory t 5The twelve months you spent in charge
prove division were marked by many im-

te e ets in the service which contributed
t e aety and expedition in the handling

t pand thereby made our lot easier.
eputation which preceded you to this

Yrjion Ws that of being a strict disciplin-ni and this we found to be a fact, but on
5îose hand we found tbat in ail your deci-

Yqd Ou endeavoured to be just and fair;
*nt w ile jealously guarding the company's

ese Y t always displayed a clear appre-
ton f the difficulties under which we

eti es labored."

The Pass Paciflc.

P.e a R. General Passenger Depamt-
areceived the following acknow-

,,,t!t1ent of an annual, which ks worth repro-

rtere
fil mre 'oneho patsa the botule, there are nmre who

tuse 0 edY. Or pass us by upon the street, or pans the

e ay pans a wormy plague. or norne digestive
the qui tSome may passa ajack-pot, or an ace (upon

14 et hrne wbo, in their anger, make a quick pas
folot kOOW.Ipans exarinations, sometirnes when

ar t. wopn opinions i their seif-conceit
__s there are those-both prient and Levite-

Pans bY the other ide.
aethose who pans their rivaili aIl struggles

0etw, there are others who pans people to the
btthIor the show.

funbosof aIl the passes is the one that passes me
%teshore of aId Atantic plumb ta the Paciflc

%ý0fý0L DU80%have been tougbt for by the Iegons flerce
41d4 a ur boys are storming passes in the Afric'

th 10 1d.
et-ý<, hain war is bitter, may it g'ain that perfect

y .e 4 at which passes understanding wben earth's
4 ,O,,we &ahall eeame),

lt 1twarlilge clamor, thouoeh for orne it bath a
ret Ome the paon Pacific far surpasses al

April Blrthdays.
Many happy returns of the day to
Adam Brown, formrnely President Welling-

ton, Grey and Bruce Ry. (nnw G.T.R.), Vice
President G.N.W. Telegraph Co., and Post-
master of Hamilton, bomn at Edinburgh, Scot-
land, April 3, 1826.

A. H. Clark, Master Mechanic, Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa Ry. at Irondale, Ont.,
born April 5, 1867.

G. M. Clark, K.C., Consulting Counsel,
C.P.R., Cobourg, Ont., born April 14,, 1828.

A. P. Cockburn, President Muskoka Navi-
gation Co., Manager Muskoka and Georgian
Bay Navigation Co. at Gravenhurst, Ont.,
born in Finch tp., Stormont, Ont., April 7,
1837.

G. H. Garden, C.E., Chief Engineer Alberta
Ry. and Coal Co. at Lethridge, Alta., born at
Woodstock, N.B., Apuil 5, 1849.

E. A. Geiger, Superintendent, General
Freight Agent and Treasurer Brockville,
Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. at Brock-
ville, Ont., born at Newvark, N.J.. April jo,
1863-

A. L. Hertzberg, Division Engineer, .P.
R. at Toronto, born in Nomway, Aprit 30,
185

Thos. Long, director Northern Navigation
Co. of Ontario, Toronto, born at Limerick,
Ireland, April 7, 1836.

E. V. Skinner, General Eastern Agent
Canadian Pacific Ry. at New York, born in
London, Eng., April 22, 1849.

A. M. Sutherland, Assistant Supeintendent,
Duluîth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry. at Thom-
aston, Mich., born at Hartford, Conn., April
2, 1844.

J. E. Schwitzer, Resident Engineer, C. P.R.
at Winnipeg, Man., born at Ottawa, Ont.,
Aprit 19, 1870.

S. Thomas, President Duluth, South Shore
& Atlantic Ry. New York, born at South
Point, Ohio, April 27, 1840.

J. R. VanCteve, Master Mechanic, White
Pass and Yukon Route at Skagway, Alaska,
bomn at Little Falls, Minn., April 6, 1859.

W. Wainw.right, General Assistant and
Comptroller, G.T.R. at Montreal, born at
Manchester, Eng., April 30, 1840.

J. J. Wallace, General Freight Agent., I.0C.
R. at Moncton, N.B., born in Albert Co.,
N.B., April 2o, 1847.

Hon. J. Wood, President and General
Manager, New Brunswick & Prince Edward
Island Ry. at Sackville, N.B., bomn at Sack-
ville, N.B., April 18, 1843.

W. Woollatt, General Manager Lake Erie &
Detroit River Ry. at Walkerville, Ont., bomn
at Weedon, Hertfordshire, Eng., April 2,

4 6What's In a Name?"
The boys wbo fire the oil bumners caîl the

coal burners Ilmuzzle loaders.- The big
compounds (12 wheelers) are called "possum
beilies." Somne of the Santa Fe engines run-
îîing into Mojave are called"I tarantulas"- and
"tcotton tails. "-Locomotive Engineering.

The Vauclain compounds on the Inter-
colonial are called - Doukhobors," afteî- the
Russian sect which settled in the Northwest
Terri tories. -Railroad Digest.

Quebec Ry. Llght aind Power Co. -In the
railway statistics for the year ended Jîîne 30,
1901, publishcd in our last issue, this Co. ivas
placed under the head of electric railways,
for its line in Quebec, 17.22 miles, and under
the head of steam raîlways for the line be-
tween Quebec and Cap Tourmente, the old
Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix Ry.,
30 miles. This latter mileage is operated as
a steam railway in the ordinary manner, and
also with large electric cars run on the saine
tracks and at the same rate of speed, namely,
45 miles an boum.

C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900-
oi, fmom Jîîly i, i1901-

Increase or
Barnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decreas.

July $2.851.455-3î181,7M5,588-37 $1,095-866-c» $211.493.04-
Aug. 3,118,551-32 1-812,919-23 1,305,632.09 2.5t,156-49+
Sept. 3,264,024.16 19112924 1,352,731-72 292,031. -71 --
Oct. 3,582,403.05 3 11,5,163-83 1.467.039.22 .188,864.81 +
Nov. 3 .583-38 3 .47 2,142,505.33 1440-878 14 375-32982 +
Dec. 3.497,733.70 à1,929,042.19 1,".61-Si130,325-90+
Jan. 2,6z',791.71 1,801--30-91 20,460.8 1-12 26435+
e~eb. '2.349,039.34 1,674,678-66 674-360-68 53,68o.84+

SUBSIDIARY LUNES.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTIC Rv.
-Approximate earnings for Feb., 1902, $ 195,-
175 against $166,o64 in Feb., 1901.

MINERAL RANGE Ry.-Approximate eamn-
ings for Feb., 1902, $41,259, against $39,939.
in Feb. 1901.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.-AppmoxiMate earnings for Feb.,
1902, $387,462, agaiîîst $294,880 in Feb.,
1901.

Canadian Paclflc Railway L.and Sales.
Acres.

1900-01
JUIY,..40,71.446
Aug..32-178-50

Nov.. d.2,408.68
Dec .. 27,388. 15
J an .... 27,938-80
Feb. 29.370.22

220,666.27

1901-02
49-089-96
50,747-8a
60,060.46

150,572-96
1,51,922.89)
132a, îSi. 16
1-9.846.99
78,039- .

782,243.67

1900.01
$129,483-42

1-3,480-78
69,012.54
6-3,769-54
6q,627.27
8.528,5c)
86,752.54
91,189.58

$772,488-38

Amount.
1901-02

$I1.4646.84
165 871î.16
197,057-61
465.655,62
S12,862,94
403,26t.78
347-769-91
256, 156-70

$2,5ÇC.3,274.56

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, ac

The following statement of earnings,
supplied from the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western,
& the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee
Rys.

1902. 1901. Increase. Decrease.
Jan . $a-.278.978 $2.342.111 $36,861 ....
Feb.....2,oi8,926 21003-341 13,585

$4,297,904 $4,247.58 850,446
The following figures are- issued from the

London, Eng., office:

GRAND) TRUNK RY.

Revenue statement for Jan. :
1903. 1901 Imicrease. Decrease.

Gross.receipts ... . £364,000 £373,600 .... £9.600
Workingexpenses 253,400 26,,ooo .. 7.600

Netprofit... .£Ii.o,6oo £11.600 . £3.000

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN R'..

Revenue statement for Jan. :
1902, 1901. Increase. Decrease.

Grosm eceipts..£89,000o£70.300 £10,700 ..
Working expenes 65.800 58,700 7,100 ..

Net profit..£iS, oo £î,6o £3.600 ..

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. Rv.

Revenue statement for Jan.:
1902.

Gros receipts .... £3.,100
Working.expenses 13,200

Net profit .. £9-

1901. Increase. Decrease.
£1,400 £

£4.400 £5.500 ....

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Aggregate from Jan. i to -Feb. 28:
192. 1901. In- De.

192.crease. crease.Grand Trunk.... £703.131 £7,t11.460 £8,329
G. T. Western... 143590 12:9.695 £1v3-.95 ..
D., G. H. & M.. 36.410 31,549 .4.861

Total .... £883.131 £872.704 £ 10437..

W. E. Fowler, who bas been appointed
Master Car Builder, C. P. R., cornes frorn the
Southern Pacific Ry. , wherehe is reported to
have been assistant to the Master Car
Builder.

137
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Long Rails on the M.C.R.

Some time ago we described an experi-
nient with rails Of 500 ft. length on the Michi-
gan Central Rd. Experiments in this line
began several years ago on sections of track
in the suburbs of Detroit, Mich. Thirty-foot
rails are butted end to end without any allow-
ance for expansion, and the splices are screw-
ed up very tightly with machine-made boîts.
This arrangement provides a practicaily con-
tinuous rail over the Soo-ft. section. To
provide for expansion and contraction at the
ends of these sections specially designed slip
joints are used, which carry the wheels over
the opening Of 2 to 4 ins. without a drop. At
Detroit the rails are anchored at the middle
of each 5oo-ft. section by embedding several
ties in a foundation of concrete and siot-
spiking the joint splices. During the past
year experiments in this line have been carri-
ed out on a much larger scale, at a point on
the Saginaw division of the road, a few miles
out of Detroit. A mile of track bas been laid
with rails tightly spliced together in 5oo-ft.
sections, without allowance for expansion.
Slip joints are used between the long sections,
as at Detroit, but the method of anchoring in
this case is somewhat different. The rail at
the middle of each section is anchored to a
piece of rail about 15 ft. long set vertically in
concrete in a hole excavated into the roadbed.
The top of this anchor rail rests against, and
projects slightly above, the flange of the track
rail, fitting into a notch in the horizontal leg
of a splice bar. This experiment, which is
being carried out under the supervision of
Chief Engineer A. Torrey, will undoubtedly
be watched with a good deal of interest.-
Railway and Engineering Review.

When Double Track s Necessary.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent C. P. R.,
St. John, N.B., writes:-" It is my opinion
that a railway should not be double-tracked un-
tiI the grades and curves have been reduced to
the lowest practicable limit, the roadbed is
thoroughly ballasted and equipped with from
8o to îoo-lb. rails and the limit of weigbt and
capacity of power for economieal freight train
operation is supplied; and crossing sidings of
sufficient length to accommodate two of the
longest trains, which sidings should be placed
six or seven miles apart and arranged so that
they will form part of the second track. The
survey for these should be made and determin-
ed upon several years before the work of dou-
ble tracking is begun. Then when the traffic
justifies the running of over 18 trains in each
direction dailv, or one train every go minutes,
the second track should be put in, especially
if the heavy traffic is regular throughout the
year, or for a period of over four months.-
Rail way & Engineering Review.

An agreenient has been signed by whichi the
telegraphers engaged on the Michigan Central
Ry., Canada Southern Division, from Niagara
to Windsor, Ont., have had their minimum rate
of wages increased from $40 to $45 a month.

Bell Telephone Co. of Canada.

Following is the annual report for 1901 pre-
sented at the annual meeting, Feb. 27:-4,498
subscribers have been added during the year,
the sets of instruments now earning rentaI
being 42,858. The Co. now owns and oper-
ates 343 exchanges and 514 agencieS. 2,843

miles of wire were added to the long distance
system in 1901; 1,303 miles in the Ontario
department, and 1,540 in the eastern depart-
ment. The long distance lines owned and
operated by the Co. comprise 24,193 miles of
ivire on 6,634 miles Of poles. $55o,ooo of 5%
bonds were sold during the year, the net
premiumi on which, $53,361, bas been carried

- TORONTO$

Made SE Noop

Plec. JDY 9 fall off.

INDURATED FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, WASHBASINS, ETC.

The Neatest, Cleanest and most indestructible Ware on the market.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

f F. B. POLSON J. B. MILLER f
The POL8ON IRON WORKS

TOIRONTO, CANADA.$
et The Bout Equlpped Bolier and Engin. Worku In Canada.

WE MANUFACTURE-~f Steel Boliers. The Brown Automatie Engine
Single, Compound and Triple Marine EnginesfHoisting and Mining nie
Steel steam Vessels or every descriptionf
Steam Yachts and Launohes

$ ~GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING -1

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AII Grades.

Wirite for Catalogue.

The N. L, Piper Railway Supply C'o.,
MANUFACTURERS,

314 Front Street West,

The Beaver
Post Hole
Digger

Works ln any soll.
Cannot gt out of order.
Leading Railway Compas-
loi un th.m.

HALL & SON,
50 BAY ST., TORONTO.

4~1 I i w Ai w i

- TRUCK ESTABLISHMENT 4
lm1 THE WGRLD§

SLINCSBY'8 PATENT
We manufacture trucks for al 4

classes of work -Baggage., Hard-
ware, Warehousemen, etc.e

Trucks bave a wbeel at each end
which slides sideways besides re-4
volvig.4

Truck turns in its own length. Above iii only ONE of aur many styles for different purposes.

IF. IL CAMIE, Manager. H. 0. SLINGSBY FOR OANADA
I ~~,, ~ CANADIAN FTORY A D OFFICE-MONTREAL
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tO contingent account ; the total bond issue
'
1
0w being $1,750,000, From the balance of

revenue account $91,821î.65, $So,ao b as been
Wvritten off plant and patent account ; $ro,oo
has been carried ta insurance reserve ac-
caunt, and $xo,ooo ta accident reserve ac-
cau nt ; ieaving balance of revenue to be car-
ried te 1902, $21,821.65. Applications for the
Construction of long distance lines are con-
stantly being received, such lines-particu-larîy .in sparseîy settied districts-being of
great'value ta the public ; but the Co. 's ex-
,Pansion in that direction has been checked
because of iack of capital for construction
Purposes. The shareholders at a speciai
Meeting, Dec. 5, 1900, authorized applica-
tion to Parliament for power ta increase the
9aPitai from $S,ooo,oota $ ,000,00, and this
18 receiving attention.

REVESUS ACCOUNT, )EC. 3l, 1901.

ERcbanges .... .....t .... 8,a
8
t,66o il

LI0qIr distance lnes............. ... ..... 435.183 74

)4'leÜa eous. ...................... 123-543 84

Operat*ngExpenses. ~ 2
'n ........... $l..24.424 53

.....5c ........... ....... 1,8 42

Ufelaneojs .................. 6,242 45
1,433.799 44

Net revenue for 1901...4177.35 78Less dividends (inc. Jan. 15 1902) . 400.000O 00

17:-,15 -8Balance reventiefrom 1900 ...... 74.085 A7

W - 91,-C8()lBar65
'w Lten off plant and pat-
tnt aCccunt .,.........

Carrind ta insurance re-
Oerve accaunt......

Carniedta accident reserve
account ..............

50,00000C

10,00000C

10,000 00
70,000 00

r-arrie.j forward ta 1902,........$ 21,821 65

,% ou:iBLANCE SIIEET, DEC. 31, 1901.

dacut.. .. .. 1.,75)0,000 OM

Co ... . $ gooooo00

Un n"1le account .......
ltl,ý!'ned rental reserve ...........

- ' ance TOerve. ..

eIseet re ............. ........
rIs~y credito1 5 . ...........

'iit&n90 atntaccount, Dec..
?t9and. aet..... $6.053.015 27

140mb ...gh -t - rom$457.677 73

%neaccaunt 5o,oSoo O

21.821 65
219,404 2i
113,0380o9

34-058 43
21,875 00

s86,593 81

$8,300,152 19

4-7,677 73
"%it and Patent account, Dec.

7011 a................6o63O

___ a ences............. 79-474 714Cash............. 35,543 20
$8,00,153 19

thle brolder having taken exception ta
%i ''fýPtaI being increased $5,ooo,ooo, Pre-
lotn Sise said that the-surplus revenue was%'1 U$Ciently large la. meet* the require-

oOf tbe increasing service which the
tiý' had bad to keep. up with., He. men-.

irqýthe 
extensions 

required. 

It 
îightrbîedt. dn tehe a ming y'e arsme.

1tsr h aeaon for years t oe
Pe c0 Was satisfied bo stand still with
e, ~etbusiness it would be anoîherutî bu i was not the policy of the pre-
"ret~or. to do so, and until the board

t%d4 rePlaced by others it would go an ex-
~the field of the. Co.'s opera-

ISLç' bey wiý ýere inaugurating a long-dis-erce in the Northwest wbicb gave

promise of being a great benefit to the pea- Ca., in connection with the terminais which
ple there as well as being of profit ta the Co. perhaps, under the agreement, shouid have
Were they ta stand stili and see another com- heen provided by the city. The question has
pany go in and take hoid of that territory ? not been decided by the city couincil.
For his part he beiieved the Co. was pursu- Further wark in cannection with the im-
ing the best palicy, and ane that met with provement of the terminais is in contempla.
the approbation of the sharehoiders, and the tion. The works commenced in 1901, wili be
policy of extensian 'would be cantinued campieted and faiiowed up by the construc-
tbroughout the official life of the present tion af the second section of the terminal
directorate. yard at Bay shore, in which wiii be i i storage

The report having been adopted, the foi- tracks with accommodation for 375 cars ; ad-
lowing were elected directors :-C. F. Sise, ditional tracks wiii be provided at the round
R. Mackay, F. P. Fish, W. R. Driver, H. bouse ; a îoo-ton track scale wili be put in;
Paton, C. Cassils and T. Sherwin. a new air compresser wiii be provided in the

MM engine house, and an additionai section of Rod-
Hamiton teamoatCompny, td. ney wharf will be filied in. (Feb., pg. 64.)
Ilamlto Stembot Cunpay, td. Atlantic Division,-During the year the

Following is the last financiai statement crossing sidings on the St. John section, 16 in
presented :-ail, wiii be iengthened ta a uniform length of

ASSETS. 2,500 ft. At Fredericton a baggage sheiter
Steamner Modjeska ............. $gi,ooo o0 wili be- provided ; eight cottages wiii be

Macassa .............. 50,00000 erected at McAdam Jct., and an additionai
- $141,00e S0 mileage of the Maine sections wiii be laid with

Wharf, James St., Hamnilton .... $13-975 40
Elsinore................. 500 0onbeavier steel rails. A number of cuiverts and

-- 14,475 40 tresties wili be repiaced with permanent struc-
Outstanding..................1-034 67 tures, and a considerabie amount of lineDebentures L. Bà.**& L,. and.«

accrued interest.........15,50 100 fencing wili be done.
Cash on deposit...................... 53-234 51 McAdam Jet. - Coai chutes with a capacity

$224,f94 58 Of 75 tons have been erected. They are fed
LIABILITIES by means of buckets hoisted by an eiectricCapital............................... $187:-o 00 gasoline engine, and by the use of trippersProfit and Loss ........................ 37.994 58 are operated frai the ground. The coal is

___________ $224.994 ý58 dumped into any chute required, and by
gravity the cîpty bîîcket returns ta the point

A press dispatch tells the story of a runaway from which it started. The eiectric gasaline
train of passenger coaches in the yards of the power is calculated ta be cheaper than air.
G.T.R. at Detroit. A number of cars were Misslsqaol River Bridge.-lt is reported
on a repair track wbich ends at the wail of a that a new bridge is ta be buiit across the
freight and telegraph office. The cars start- Mississquoi river at Richford, Vt., on the
ed roliing by gravity and running through an through line ta Newport, N.H., 77 miles from
open switch crushed thraugb the brick wall ot Montreai.
tbe office building and into the teiegraph Farnham Shops.-Repiying ta a deputa-
office, four employees in the latter narrowiy tion frai Farnham, Que., Sir Thomas Shaugh-
escaping death. At the time the cars bega'n nesçy recentiy stated that shops wvould be
ta rail tbree of the repair force were under maintained at Farnham and wouid continue
one truck. Two of these hung-to the truck as in the past doing repair work for the
and were pushed tbraugh the wall witb the eastern divisipn.
car, being siightiy injured. Montreal Cattie Yards, ete.-Officiala of

W. Apps, who bas resigned bis position as the Co. recentiy stated that they had no
Master Car Builder of the C. P. R.,p is making knawiedge of an intention ta build large
a trip ta Pensacola, Fia., after wbich he cattle yards or an abattoir in the east end of
intends residing in Toronto. Prior ta leaving Montreal, as reported in the daiiy press. (Feb.,
Montreal, be was entertained at a banquet at pag. 64.)
Her Majesty's cafe, there, by a number of Place VIger, Montreal.-It is reported
citizens, and he was aise present ed witb an that land is being purcbased in the vicinity of
address, marbie timepiece, marbie candelabra, Lacroix st., with a view of adding ta the' sta-
and a set of silver fish and fruit cutlery, by tion yard at Place Vîger, which is inadequate
'the staff and foremen at tbe Montreai, Far- frt«iceaigtafc
bani and Perth shops. M. P Kelly, chief T dorS.tainIpveetsA

clar, mde he pesetatan.piece of land has been purcbased west et
Seigneurs st. ta Plymouth Grave, the acquire-

C.P.R. Bettermenta, Construction, E-tc. nient of wbich wiii enable the Ca. ta straigbten
the curve outside the station wbich bas beenNew Capital Expenditure.-Of the $22,- coîplained of by the locomotive engineers as

500,000 af capital expenditure proposed $20,- preventing theni seeing far enough ahead
ooo,oa of wbich will be raised by the when entering and -leaving the station. By
issue of new common stock, $6,900,00a the extension of the tracks at ibis point and
is ta be devoted ta the reduction of as far east as Aqueduct st. tbe Ca. wili be en-
grades, improvement of alignnent, and abled ta coîpiete its plan for a large car yard.
the putting in af second tracks where ne- A large safe has been piaced in the offices
cessany. In the application ta the Govern- at Windsor st. station. The interiar measures
ment for permissian ta increase the cap- 12 ft. 6 in. by 9 fi. 3 in., and it is fitted witb
ital tbis was distributed -as folows : Re- an exterior door with 22 locking bots ; a
duction of grades and impravement of aiign- triple lime lock, and an interior door wiîh 30
ment between North Bay and Carleton jct., io.cking boits.
$5oo,a00 ; between Winnipeg and the moun- Montreai Shops.-The Ca. ai the end of
tains, $3,aoO,aOO ; on short uine between Feb. coîpieted arrangements for the purcbase
Montreai and St. John, N. B., $9oo,oo; of about 380 acres of land in Hochelaga, ex-second track between Fart William and Win- tending frai its tracks on the west ta the city
nipeg, $2-,Soo,ooo. (Mar., pg. 96.) limits at Maisonneuve on the east, and Nolan

St. John, N.B., Terminais .-- Negotiatians st. on the soutb to the city iimits on the north.
are in progress for the renewai of the Ca. 's The price paid varies froni $350 ta $2.000 an
lease frai the city council for 25 years from acre, the total aggregating $450,00o. Upon
Nov., 1902, when the present agreement ex- the land thus acquired it is propased ta erect
pires. J. Oborne, General Su;perintendent, locomotive and car sbops, at a cost of about
in presenting the case for tbe Co., pointed $i,.Soo,oao, whicb bas been appropriated for
out soie $40,oo bd been expended by the this purpose Out Of the $20,000,000 of new

13~9
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capital to be raised. H. G. Goldmark bas
been appointed 10 prepare plans for the new
works in conjunction witb the acting Chief
Engineer, H. E. Vautelet, and as a prepara-
lion for that work, recently visited the works
of a number of raitways in the U.S. Altbough
notbing bas bcen definitely decided it is stat-
cd that the locomotive works wili have a capa-
city of three locomotives a wcck, and that the
car sbops will be capable of turning out about
25,000 a year. There will be 14 buildings
crected, the targest of wbicb wiii be the
machine and boiler shop, about ,200 ft. long,
built of pressed brick on stone foundations,
and, with one or two exceptions, one storey
high. The general lay-out of the works wil
follow the plan of those of the Lake Shore
Rd. and the Michigan Central. The general
plans are expccted t0 be completed early in
April. The Co. 's Tax Commissioner bas
made application to the city 10 fix the assess-
ment of the land and buildings proposed to
be crected thereon. Heretofore the land bas
been assessed aI $îoi,5o5, and the applica-
tion is that the land and buildings should be
assessed aI not cxceeding $300,000 for 20
ycars. (Feb., pg. 64-)

Ottawa.-Press reports state that a line will
be constructcd across Ottawa during the
summer connccting the main transcontinental
line witb the short line at the Deep Cut, 50
that trains can be run over the short lîne 10
Montreai. Options on the property requircd
arc reported to have been sccured. Another
report says the Co. is ncgotiating for the pur-
chase of the Ottawa, Northcrn & Western
Ry. wbicb would enable il 10 connect via the
Interprovincial bridge.

Hotel for Ottawa. -An tinconfirmcd press
report says that land has been purchascd on
Mackenzie Avenue, on wbich the Co. will

erect a hotel and station similar to the Place
Viger in Montreal.

Montreat to Fort Wiliar.-A consider-
able mileage will be laid this ycar with go lb,
steel rails in place of the 6o lb. rails at present
in use on some sections.

Fort Wliliama Etevators. -It lias been
decided 10 erect a cleaning and drying eleva-
tor, having a capacity of 500,000 bush., at a
cost of about $ioo,ooo. J. King, manager of
the Co. 's Port Arthur cleaning clevator, bas
been visiting various points in the U.S. inves-
îigating improvements in elevators, A con-
tract lias not yet been lct for tbe erection of
the elevator, but il w-ill probably be given to a
U.S. firmi. I is also proposed to double tbe
capacity of elevator D, at Fort William,
making il a 3,000,000 bush. elevator. Ad-
ditional steel tanks will be provided giving
tbe additional storage capacity, and the bot-
toms of the present tanks, which are flat, will
probably be made of the hopper bottom type.
The macbinery in the elevator is sufficient for
a storage capacity Of 3,000,000 bush. Tbe
conitract bad not been let up to Mar. 25. It
is the intention 10 bave both elevators rcady
for handling tbis year's crop. (Feb., pg. 64.)

Fort; William Coat Dock.-A new dock
will be constructcd this year at tbe end of the
present coal dock, and a large plant for
hiandhing the coal will be installcd. A track
will be run along the front of the dock so that
cars can be run in and loaded from the vessels
or from the pile. At the freighî shed end of
the present coal dock a large shed for
handling the flour traffic will be constructed.

Kaministiqua Hote.-Plans bave been
prepared for extensive alterations 10 be made
at the Kaministiqua botcl, Fort William, at
a,cost of $s5,ooo. Thebasement is to beex-

tcnded so as 10 be under the wliolc building ;
this will enable a number of dcpartmnents 10

be remioved downstairs ; tbe ground floor will
be rearranged, and on the upper floors there
will be a number of alterations including the
addition of seven bath rooms.

Repais' Shops at Fort Wiian.- It is
likely that shops will be erected at Fort
William for the repair of locomotives and cars.

Fort William to Winnipeg. - Nothing
will be donc in the way of double tracking
the line bcîwcen Fort William and Winnipeg
Ibis year, but a good nîany long sidings will
be put in for crossing purposes, and tbey wili
be so laid out that they will forai part of the5
double tracking. The reduction of gradients
wili be gone on with between Fort William,
mileage ,001 from Montreai, and Ignace,
1, 146 from Montreal ; and between Rat Port-
age, mileage, 1,291 ; and Winnipeg, mileage,
1,424. The intention is to reduce the ruling
gradient 10 4-10 Of 1 per cent, east bound;
the theoreticai ruling grade is 5-io of i per
cent, but actually is nearly 7-10Oof 1 per cent.
Some work is likely to be done Ibis year, but
it is flot likely that anything wiil be donc on
the intervcning section between Ignace and
Rat Portage, as the results would not justify
the outlay that would be rcquired. A train of
io5 cars, or about a mile long, is being baul"
cd over the line between Fort William and
Winnipeg 10 test the tonnage that can bc
bandled on the various grades. (Feb., pg.
65.)

Ignaee to Tsrtle River.-The surveys
referred 10 in our Fcb. issue as baving becli
made betwcen Raleigh and Bonding Lake,
and between Ignace and Turtle River, were
in rel'erence 10 a line 10 open the saine area.
It is not expected that any construction Will
be donc Ibis year. (Fcb., pg. 65.)

C, P. R. L4AND3S,
The Canadian Pacific Ralway lands consist of the

odd-numbered sections atong the Main Line and

Branches, and in Nortbern Aberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Raitway Lands are for sale at
the various agencie% of the company in Manitoba and
the North-West Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 10, $6
an acre.

Lands in Aberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of some special locations where prices range froni
$3-50 t0 $5.oo per acre, generally $3.oo per acre.

TEIRMS 0F PAYMdENT.
In the case of an actual settler who goes int residence

upon and cultivates the land, the a jregate aniount of
purchase money and interest is divfxded mbt ten mastal-
ments, as shown in the table below; the firt tb be paid
at the tme of purchase, the second bwo years froni date
of purchase, and the remainder annually thereafter.

i6o acres at $.oo per acre, st instalment $71.90, and
nine equal instalments of $6o.

i6o acres at $350o per acre. it instalment $83.9o, and
nine equat nstalments of $7.

i6o acres at $4.oo per acre, .utintalment $9.8ç,and
aine equal instalments of $8o.

i6o acres at $1.5o per acre, ist intîtalment $xo>7.8s, and
aine equat instalments of $0o

z6o acres at $$.oo per acre,. i stamlment $x r 85,and
nne equaiastalments of $10o.

z6o acre% at $..o per acre, t instalmeat $131 .8, and
fine equal instalments of $1 T'.

,6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalment $143.8o, and
aine equal instalments of $120.

Purchasers who do not undertake 10 go mbt residence
on the land within one y car from date of purchase are
required 10 pay one-sixth of the purchase money down
and the balance in five equal annual instalmenta with
inlereat at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DiscouNqT roR CASH. If land is raid for in fult aI
ime of purchase, a reduction from ppnce wîtt be allowed

equai to ten per cent. of the amount paid in exceas of the
usual cash instalmnent.

Interet aI six per cent. will be charged on overdue
Instalments.

Write for maps and fuît particulars.

F. T. ORIFFIN, -Langsîoer

WINNIPBa.

Rhodes,
~ Curry & Go.,

Ltd,

Railway and

W Street Cars
of aul deeciptions

Spedal Cars faf Goal, Off
4 Lumber, &4. with Big-
it BearinirWhec1s.0. J

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

r JOHN S. METCALF CO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,I

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial list of elevators wbicb bave been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlington Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ......................... Capacity.....1i,»0,00 Bughels
Crand Trunlk Elevtors,,Mo. 1iand No. 3, Portlmnd, 11e. -- '' . ..... 21500,000 "

Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y ............... .... ...... 10000

J.R.o0th Elevator, Depot Hfarbor, Ontario......... ... 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevator Company s Elevator, Cleveland, 0O........ ,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Cllpping House, Chicago, 111............... 100 cars ln 10 hrs.

Burlington Elevator Co, Pons, 111...................... ..... NM 6

Canada Atlantic Ralway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que .... ... 00,000 -
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, Wls.........................66.......... 1,w50»000

Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 11 ............................ 44 1........ 1100,000.

Motreal Warehouslng Co.'s Soit Conveyor Syetem ............................
Wefmake spcity PLA NS A ND SPI3CIÈJÇA TIONS.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.
Projected LUnes, Surveys, Construction,

Botterments, Etc.

((on/jinzed fro;n page 120)

]Klondike Mines Ry.-We are officially in-
formed that it is intended to construct about
82 miles of lune this season, commencing at
Kondike City, Yukon, and connecting ail the
Mines in the vicinity of Dawson, and reaching
Stewart river.Tlhe routes of the proposed
1 'fles haveý been formaily approved by the
Goverrimen t fficiais, and authority has been
Riven by theoMinister of the Interior to take
POssession of the necessary right of way over
Crown lands. It is reported that the North

am een Trading and Transportation Co.
ha enawarded a contract to supply 35,000

ties for the frst 12 miles of line from Dawson
t'a Grand Forks. A meeting of the share-
h3lders of the Co. was called for Mar. 3, in
Ottawa for organization purposes. E. C
11awkins, Seattle, Wash., is the principal pro-
'Oter. (Feb. pg. 58.)

Lake Bennett Raiiway Co.-M. King, Il.
i%. Munn, Victoria, B.C. ; and D. G. Mar-
5haii, Vancouver, B.C., are appiying at the
Current session of the Dominion Parliament,
f01 an act incorporating a company tînder this
titie te construct a. railway from the inter-
national bouindary between B.C. and Aaska,
et tDyea river, to Lake Bennett, tiience to the
Yý'ukon river at Sekirk. The capital proposed1% $î,ooo,ooo and the head offices are to be
at Vancouîver. The Co. asks for power to
COnvey or lease its powers or railway to the

ile keoErie and Detroit River Ry. Co.

0fthe Dominion Parliament for an act grant-
'ig an extension of time within which it may
commnence and compiete the line authorized
te be constructed froni .Simcoe te Fort Erie,
Ont., by its act of 1896.

.The On tario Legisiature at its recent ses-
S't'1 Confirmed bylaws passed bv the township
of Orford and the village of Dutton voting
bonuses in aid of the extension recently com-
Pleted from Ridge town to St. Thomas. (Dec.,

RLake Superior, Longr Lake and Albany

~Y. CO.-H. S. Cane, Newmnarket, Ont.; A.
lic Aurora, Ont.; J. W. Cheeswvorth, F. J.

Andrews and M. J. Patterson, Sr., Toronto;
Paed Clarke, Chicago, Ill., were incor-
Pce by the Ontario Legisiature, at the re-

risession, under this titie to construct a
reailway from the C. P. R. transcontinental line
'lear eninsula harbor, Lake Superior, to

~~i's sFalis on the Albany river, about 2i0
te 5; With powver to construct a branch line

c Udson's bay. The Co. is given five years
lineOMmence and nine years to complete its
first oA subidy Of$30,000 was voted for the

b1 he Ontario Legisiature. and application is
ng Made to the Dominion Parliament for a
8'idy for 95 miles, to the Kenogamni river.

A Preliminary survey has been made by H.
SSeweîî, the route followed being up the

0Y of the'Pic river, to the height of land
th OIlf McKay's lake, thence to thc falis of
th engm at the outiet of Long lake, and

en alm"Ost due north to Martins Falls, on
theAlbbany river, 210 Miles from Peninsula

Th e river at this point is i,980 ft.
thee anndthe fails are 45 ft. in height. From

e faI1,t 0 ort Abany, at the mouth of the
tIerthere is a low-water depth of i ft., in-

as5ingb 20 ft. in times of extreme high
1% r, unobstructed except by a number of
Il,, and>y islands, and open for navigation
li nIk9nthS in the year. The proposed branch

Inc s froni the Kenogami fails to the
tthOf the Albany river. The country

WOpened up includes large areas of pulp-
'and agricultural land, the latter being

in the same latitude as Winnipeg. The con-
struction of the line te the height of land does
not present any serious engineering difficul-
ties, a route giving an easy grade with but
little curvature having been found. We are
informed that arrangements have been coni-
pleted for commencing work as soon as a Do-
minion subsidy lias been voted.

Lenibton Centrai Electrie Raiiway. -D.
Milne, W. B. Collins, F. J. Winlow, of Sarnia,
and J. H. Smallman, London, were incorpor-
ated at the recent session of the Ontario
Legisiature under the above titie to construct
a railway froni Sarnia to Florence, via Petro-
lea, with power to construct a branch to
Dresden. The Co. is given power to make
connections and to enter mbt agreements for
running powers with other companies, and to
operate its uine by electricity, compressed air
or other power. Its capital is fixed at $2oo,-
ooo, and its bonding powers at $2o,ooo a
mile.

Levi@ County Ry. Co.-A. Conyer, Mont-
real ; C. Blouin, J. Paquette, P. E. Bourassa,
Levis ; G. U. Hoîniani, Quebec; W. J. Rem-
ick, and R. D. Wycoss, New York, are malt-
ing application at the current session of the
Quebec Legislature for an act incorpora ting
a company under this titie to construct tram-
ways and electric railways in Levis and ad-
joining cotunties. Preliminary surveys are
being made by Mr. Fitzpatrick, C.E., Ottawa.

Lindsay, Bobcaygeon and Pontypool Ry.
-At the recent session of the Ontario Logis-
lature a subsidy Of $57,000 was voted for the
construction of 19 miles from, Bobcaygeon to
Lindsay. In î8q the Dominion Paril«iament
voted $128,ooo for the construction Of 40
miles between Pontypool and Bobcaygeon
via Lindsay. Local municipalities in i8qq
voted $îoo,ooo in aid of construction, but how
far these latter would now be available is a
matter of conjecture. (Aug., 1901, pg. 231-)

The Manitoba, Midland and Western Ry.
Co. 's application at the recent session of the
Manitoba Legisiature for ah extension of time
within which it could commence and complete
its undertaking, was thrown out. In the course
of the discussion on the bill it was announced
that this charter had been acquired in the in-
terests of the Northern Pacific Ry. Co. See
aiso Northern Pacific Ry. (See Feb., pg. 58.)

Manitoulin and North Shore Ry.-F. H.
Clergue recently stated that the uine from
Meaford to Owuen Sound, 22 miles, and from
Sudbury to Little Current would be construct-
cd this year. The line from Sudbury to the
Gertrude mine, 13 miles, ,with a branch of one
mile to the Elsie mine, is in operation ; and a
section of î,'/ miles, from the C.P.R. Sault
Ste. Marie branch to the Spanish River Pialp
and Paper Milîs, has been constructed. Con-
tracts for the other sections of the line to the
shore of Georgian bay have not been let,
though the right of way is reported to have
been clcared. In the Ontario Legislature the
Commissioner of Public Works recently stated
that the Co. had nlot asked for an extension
of time ; and aise that it was expected the
plans for the Meaford-Owen Sound section of
the uine would be definitely settled by May i.
(Feb., pg. 58.)

The residents of Thornbury and Clarks-
burg, Ont., have had an interview with the
Commissioner of Public Works in regard to
an extension of the M. & N. S. Ry. from Mea-
ford, through the Beaver river valley to a
junction with the C.P.R., and the G.T.R. at
Mount Forest. Mr. Latchford approved of
the proposai and suggested that the local
people get their plans into shape for sîîbmis-
sion to the Co.

Sce aiso Huron & Bruce Ry.
The Ontario Legisiature at the recent ses-

sion amended the conditions under which it
might expropriate the M. and N.S. Ry. as set
forth in sec. 14 of the act of 1901i. The Co.

nmiîst now produce when required by the Com-
missioner of Public Works, the books showing
the cost of the railway, car ferry, etc. ; and
the railway, etc. shail become the property of
the Government upon payment of the cost,
less the value of the subsidies calculated at
ioc. an acre, and one haif of the Dominion
subsidy. In the event of any dispute the
value is to be found by arbitration. The
right to expropriate must be exercised within
15 years, otherwise it lapses.

Matane and (iaupe Ry.-The Quebec
Legisiature has amended the Act for the in-
corporation of this Co. by requiring the com-
mencement of w-ork within four years, and
the completion of the lines within io vears.
(Jan-, p1393)

Middlesex and Elgin Interurban ity. Co,
-At the recent session of the Ontario Legis-
lature an act was passed incorporating, under
the above titie, the persons who applied for
an act of incorporation as the Aylmer, St.
Thomas and London Electric Ry. Co. (Feb.,
pg. 55-)

Middleton and Victoria Beach Ry.-The
plans and profiles for the 48 miles of line pro-
posed to be constructed connecting these two
points have been deposited with the Depart-
ment of Railways at Ottawa, and the Coni-
missioner of Public Works at Halifax, N.S.
D. S. Noble, C.E., who had charge of the
surveys, will be in charge of construction.

A project is on foot for the construction of
a uine from Mtiddleton to Centerville, about 35
miles.

Midland Ry. of N. .- lt is reported that a
project is under consideration for the exten-
sion of this hune from Windsor to Middleton,
connecting with the Middleton and Victoria
Beach Ry. The distance would be about 5o
miles. (Feb., pg. 59.)

Montford and Gatineau Ry.-The pro-
posed extension from Arundel, 30 miles
westerly, would touch two or three small
villages, but generally would open up new
territory for lumbering and colonization. It
is intended ultimately to connect with the
Ottawa and Gatineau Ry., but at what point
is uncertain. No construction will be under-
taken until a subsidy bas been obtained, for
which an application bas been made to the
Quebec Legisiature. (Feb., pg. 59.

The MontreaillUght, Reat and PowcrCoc.
is applying at the current session of the Que-
bec Legisiature for an act extending its pow-
ers in every direction, and giving it power ta
operate anywhere in the province west of and
including the city of Three Rivers. The Co.
possesses the charter of the Provincial Ligbt,
Heat and Power Co., and of the Canadian
Electric Light Co. It may construct any-
where within the province tramways for
transporting the produce of its milîs, etc., not
exceeding in any one case to miles in length,
connecting with its factories, or with the uine
of any railway.

Montreal-Longueuil Bridge.-The compe.
tition between the promoters of the various
bills sceking the incorporation of companies
for the construction of a bridge over the St.
Lawrence, between Montreal and Longueuil,
promises ta be the feature of the current
session of the Dominion Parliament. There
are four applications, but interest is centered
in two only, viz.: that promoted in the inter-
ests of W. S. Webb and his associates, and
that of the Montreal Bridge Co. asking for
an extension of time in which ta build their
bridge. This latter charter is one in which
C. N. Armstrong and R. Prefontaine were
jointly interested and which they had practi-
cally disposed of to W. S. Webb and bis asso-
ciates. Some differences arose as to title and
the deal ivas not completed. Mr. Armstrong
now states that he has no interest in any
bridge charter, and Mr. Prefontaine is under-
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stood to be interested ini one of the other ap-
plications. The Atlas Constrtuction Co. is re-
ported to have bought out ail interests in the
charter of the Mlontreal Bridge Co., and to
have purchased 300 acres of land in Hoche-
laga, from H. H ogan, President of the Bridge
Ca. It bas also prepared plans for the bridge
and is said to be ready to go on with con-

struction as soon as il obtains the powvers
asked. The Co.'s representatives have inter-
viewed the Minister of Public Works tvith a
view of its project being recommended for a
Dominion grant have nmade application
ta the city counicil asking for $i,,oo,ooo ;
and are promating a bill in the Quebec
Legislatire aîîthorizing any municipality

beriefited to vote money towards the con-
struction of the bridge. The Ca. proposes
to naine ils bridge the Rayai Albert bridge.

The praject in which W. S. Webb is inter-
ested is ta be financed by the Dominion Se-
curities Ca., of New York, which is financing
the Cape Breton Ry., the South Shore Ry., and
other railway projecis and amalgamations
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inl Which this syndicate is engaged in Canada.
N. H. Regensburger, counsel to the syndi-
Cate, recently purchased 85 acres of land at
Longueuil frorn the Govertiment, fronting on
the river, for $31,000, for the soutbern
terminal of the proposed bridge. The bridge
Wbjch the syndicate proposes to erect will,
according to the Railway World, be upwards
of 8,OOO ft. in length, and wiIl be the largest
bridge of its kind in the world Provision
'Wqill be made for two parallel steam railway
tracks, two parallel electric railway tracks, a
vehicle higbway at either side of these tracks,
and a wide footpath at both sides. This is to
eOst $6,ooo,ooo, and is to give entrance ta
8evleral railways wvhich have already applied
for running rights over it into the city of
Montreal. (Feb. pg. 59.)

TPhe Montreal and Southern Counties Ily.
Co-, wbich was incorporated by the Dominion
PaIrliament in 1897 to construct a railway
from Ghambly to Sherbrooke, Que., with con-
8iderable powers as to amalgamating with or

a ýcquiring other lines ; and which secured an
alct amending its powers, and autborizing it
t0 Oprt its lines by electricity, in 1898, is
fllaking application at the current session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act granting
furtber extension of time. It also desires
buse to engage in a general navigationbsnss.

blOutreal Park and Island Ry.-It is re-
Pored that ail the Co. 's lines, including the
hack River, Lachine, Cartierville, and Moun-
tain divisions, are to be lifted, reballasted and

~ ies put in, with a view of improving tbe
Service. Improvements wilI also be carried

at. the power bouse by two additional
Ilrtomore engines, and two new

1The Montreai Terminai Ry. Co. is making

tend-ng the rights now possessed for con-
.tt.Uting electric lines in Montreal and ad-
JOiing municipalities.

thhe prapprovaî of the Railway Committee of
tPiv>y Council bas been given to tbe Go. 's

0PSed branch uine through the village of
eorimîier a'iaint h
.he Co. is making an aplctont h
vIe ay onmittee of the Privy Council with
IrL t.o securing an entry into Montreal.

can ty council does not object to granting
entrance, but contends that it bas tbe

act enra adunder the M.T.Ry.Co.'s
Uri - xtem and conditions. Tbe Co.

ailauy ad a charter for an elevated rail-
iîa )Obtained from tbe Dominion Parliament

89,and in î8qq it was given power toQserate its lines by electricity and on sucb*ets as might be designated by the city.
eivCo. contends that its statutory powers

term an entrance to the city and that tbe
8 o se b the city are unreasonable.

to e. . .Co.hassubmitted a proposai
MOte ontreal Harbor Commissioners to

str a series of elevated and surrace
tora% tracks connecting the G.T. R. at Vic-
ihbrde, witb tbe .P.R. at Berri st.,
kza11 necessary spurs and sidings. No
on hfl as heen taken on the matter, but the

plie ave been su bmitted to the Minister of
WorkS.

te , e rsburg Electrie Ry. Co. wvas in-
4ýPr rted at tbe recent session of the On-
g;trd tgis aturetbe powers asked for in re-

out Steamers and ferries being struck
1, ', end limiting any telegraph and telephone

p - 59.be)recil to the Co. 's own use.

th "' Sieker Ry.-Tbe di fference between
bia Olners of this line and the Esquimalt and
tet'O 10RY. Go. in regard to the crossing of

I~~ter's line by the bridge carrying thet cn RY- tracks, is said to bave arisen on
Ohfl f the height of the false work. This

iand N. management dlaim was not as

bigh as is required by Iaw. The Railway
Gommittee of the Privy Gouncil is to be ap-
pealed to to settie tbe matter. (Feb., pg. 59-)

Musquodoboit Ry. Co.-See Nova Scotia
Eastern Ry. Co.

Nepigon Ry. Co.-Tbe act of the Ontario
Legisiature of 1898 incorporating this Go. was
amended at tbe recent session by inserting as
incorporators the names of F. S. Wiley, A. J.
McComber, J. Wbalen, of Port Art hur, Ont.;
N. W. Rowell, J. G. Sbaw, Toronto, and
P. Weidner, Detroit, Micb. The location of
tbe uine is defined as being from Nepigon
bay, or from the C.P.R. transcontinental line
at Nepigon station, nortberly to Lake Nepi-
gon, thence nortbeasterly to James' Bay, witb
a branch from the main line into Port Arthur ;
and the Co. is given power to amalgamate
witb or enter into agreements with the AI-
goma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry. Go., the
Canadian Northern Ry., as well as witb the
C. P. R. An extension of time forthree years is
given witbin whicb work on tbe lune bas to be
started. The Ontario Legisiature at tbe re-
cent session voted a subsidy Of $42,000 for
the flrst [4 miles of tbis line.

New Brunswick Coai and Ry. Co.-The
scarcity of labor and tbe early frost prevented
the completion of grading on the 1,5 miles of
line from Gbipman to Newcastle, N. B., but we
are informed that it will be ready for traffic by
J une 3o, Tbe bridges on this section are be-
ing built of bard piile. No contract bas been
]et for tbe construction of tbe balance of the
line from Newcastle to Gibson, the Go. devot-
ing its attention to surveying and testing its
coal fields. (Feb., pg. 59.)

New Ontario Central Ry. Co.-P. Living-
stone, G. R. Dunsford, and B. McGonnell, of
Morden, Man., F. Grandell and H. O'Leary,
of Lindsay, Ont., were incorporated at tbe ixe-
cent session of the Ontario Legislature under
the above title, to construct a railway from
the .P.R. transcontinental line between
Wabigoon and Eagle River, to the west end
of Lac Seul ; and one or more brancb lines
flot to exceed in any one case 1 2 miles in
lengtb. Tbe capital of the Go. is fixed at
$25o,ooo, and power is given to issue bonds
to tbe extent of $20,ooo a mile. Theline may
be constructed in io mile sections ; electrical
power may be developed, and used for oper-
ating the line ; and a general navigation
business may be engaged in on navigable
waters reacbed by the railway. Tbe Go. bas
power to enter into agreements with the
C. P. R. for amalgamation and otherwise.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Ry. Go. is making application at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament for an
act giving an extension of time for the com-
pletion of its lines, and granting autbority to
acquire stock or bonds or other securities of
any electric railway or navigation company
witb whicb it bas connection, or to guarantee
the saine, and to issue bonds upon its vessels.

Surveys bave been made with a view to the
extension of the Go. 's line from St. Catharines
to Hamilton, which it bas power to do under its
charter, but G. J. Myles, President of the
Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Ry., says
that the franchise whicb the N. St. C. and T.
Ry. secured from the county of Lincoln to
build sucb a road has lapsed. (Feb., pg. 59.)

Nipissing and Ottawa By. Co.-J. Pear-
son, W. Clarke, J. H. Denton, Toronto ; J.
H. Taylor, of York township, are applying at
the current session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act incorporating a company
under tbis title to construct a railway from
the soutbeast end of Lake Nipissing across
the township of Ferris to Trout lake, thence
tbrough the townships of Frencb and Pbelps,
thence to the Ottawa river, near the Opemicon
river. The Go. asks power to carry on a
general navigation business on the waters
reacbed by its railway.

North Colchester Ry.-Tbe construction
of a railway from Truro to Bruie Harbor,
N.S., bias been projected and surveys bave
been made of several routes, the most recent
being in 1901 by W. G. Yorston, .E.,
Truro. We are informed that it is not likely
that a charter will be applied for at the
preselit session of the N.S. Legislature ; that
the Midland Ry. of N.S. bias the franchise to
build the North Golchester railway, and that
that Go. will probably take the matter up
pending negotiations now in progress.

The route projected for the new uine was
considered in i86o for the I..R., but other
lines were favored. It is claimed that it
would give the shortest connection between
Harlifax and Gharlottetown, P.E.lI., the route
by Truro and BruIe Harbor being 129 miles,
against 175 via Truro and Pictou. The lengtb
of the proposed line is 38 miles, the worst
feature of the route being the crossing of the
Gobequid mountains at an elevation of about
6oo ft.; but there is a shorter route wbich
would cross the mountains at an elevation of
about 8oo ft. The N.G.Ry. will be an ex-
pensive line to construct and to operate.
F. W. WV Doane, .E., made a complete sur-
vey of the country and prepared a report in
1890, wbicb survey bias been gone over by
H. Donkin, .E., reporting to the Premier of
N.S., and W. G. Yorston, reporting to F. A.
Laurence and B. F. Pearson, of Halifax, wbo
are interested in the promotion of the line.
(Feb., pg. 59.)

The Northern Colonization Ry. Co. is
,naking application at tlhe current session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act to extend
the time for the commencement and comple-
tion of its undertakings ; to ratify certain
agreements, to authorize the construction of
branches and extensions of its line ; and for
other purposes. (June, 1901, pg.- 175-)

Northern Michigan Ry.-It is reported
that the line between St. Ignace and Sault Ste.
Marie. Mich., for which plans have been Biled
with the state railway department, will be
completed in Aug.

The Northern Pacifie Ry. Co. secured
two charters autborizing construction of a
large mileage of railways in Manitoba. One
of these, the Manitoba Central Ry., was ob-
tained inii o, and the otber, the Manitoba,
Midland and Western Ry., came before the
Legislature at ils recent session for renewal.
This bill was defeated when it came before
the Railway Gommittee. On bebaîf of the
promoters of the bill it is claimed that the
building of goo miles of railway, for which no
subsidies would be asked, bas been prevented;
while the Winnipeg Telegram, the Provincial
Government newspaper, says : IlThe N. P.
now bias a charter under whicb it can build.
If it wants to build it can do so, and its build-
ing will be welcomed by the Government and
by everyone in the Province. If the N.P.
wishes to build lines in this Province it will te-
ceive aIl the encouragement it needs. But
there is absolutely no evidence to show that
the N.P. bias altered its intention expressed
last year, to build no more lines in this Pro.
vince. It was only'after the company bad de-
clared that it would do notbing more in the
way of railway construction or reduction of
rates that the Government decided to take
over the road. If the Go. bias cbanged its
mind witbin the year, it can proceed to build
at once. It bias a charter and will get al
reasonable encouragement from tbe Govern-
ment and the peoplé." (Feb., pg. 59.) Sec
also Manitoba, Midland and Western Ry.

Nova Scotia Eastern Ry. Co. -Application
is being made at the current session of the
N.S. Legisiature for an act confirming the
amalgamation. of the M usquodoboit Ry. Go.
witb the N.S. E. Ry.GCo., under the above title.
An act is also being applied for by the couinty
couincil of Halifax autborizing it to borrow
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money te assist the N.S.E.Ry. by defraying
the cost of the right of way.

M. H. Fiizpatrick. who is one of the pro-
moters of the Co., stated recently in Mont real
that there will be two sections of the line, the
united lergth being 190 miles, one portion to
run from New Glasgow te the Strait of Canso,
and the second from Windsor Jet., near Hli-
fax, to a point on the main line south of
the strait, the second part being designed
to connect with the projected Halifax and
South Western Ry. The routes proposed
by the Co'. do not meet with the approval
of the residents of the Musquodoboit valley,
or of those in the vicinity of Caledonia in
Guysboro counîy ; and petitions have been
presented to the Legislature asking the
Government iiin aking the contract with
the Co. te have the route of the line se
altered as te give the service desired by the
petitioners.

Press reports are current that W. S. Webb
and his associates are endeavoring to secure
the charter of the N.S.E.Rv. and to uitilize it
in connection with the Cape Breton Ry. now
under construction and the projected bridge
over the Strait of Canso. (Feb., pg. 59.)

Nova Seotia Nortîsern Ry. Co. - T. Mc-
Mullin, Truro, N.S.; J. Richardson, Kingston,
Ont.; and R. J. Campbell, New York, are
making application at the current session of
the N.S. Legislature for an act incorporating
a company under this titleto construct a rail-
way from the I.C.R. in Pictou cotinty (the
Eastern Extension Ry.) to the Oxford and
New Glasgow branch of the 1. C. R.; and from
the latter branch to the botindary uine be-
tween Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The Ontario Electrie Ry. Co. was incor-
porated at the recent session of the Ontario
Legisiature. The Co. 's application was
amended by the addition of the word 'Irail-
way " as part of the title, and the curtailing of
power to construct branches, and protecting
the rights of the municipalities through which
the projected line wilI pass. The capital of
the Co. is fixed at $5,ooo,ooo. and power to
issue bonds to the extent of $î,5,ooo a mile is
given. (Feb., pg. 59.)

Ontario Shtp Ry. Co.-H. Blain, K. Tullv,
S. C. Wood, J. Flett and J. Blakeley have
been named as provisional directors of the
company incorporated under the Ontario act
Of 1892, bv an amending act passed at the re-
cent session of the Ontario Legisiature, with
power to construct a ship railway fromn Geor-
gian bay to Lake Ontario. The application
of the Co. for an extension of time for the
commencement and completion of its under-
taking waq opposed by the Canada National
Ry. and Transport Co., which has a charter
to construct a standard gauge railway be-
tween the same points. The Co. was given
an extension of three years on condition that
$5o,ooo be spent on the project within a year,
and its title was changed to the Great Lakes
Ry. Co. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

Ottawa and Dundas HUr.-An act incor-
porating a Co. to constrtct a uine of railway
45 miles in length, froni Ottawa through the
couinties of Russell and Diundas to the St.
Lawrence river, was passed in i9oo by the
Ontario Legislature. An application was
made to the Government during the recent
session te grant a subsidy Of $3,000 a mile to-
wards ils construction. Consideration was
prnmised but the stîbsidy was not reconîmend-
ed for legislative approval.

The Pembroke Southern Ry. Co., by an act
passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature, has, been given power te extend
its line from the northerly terminus at Pemn-
broke to the Ottawa river, and to amalga-
mate with the Canada Atlantic Ry.; Toronto,
Lindsay and Pembroke Ry.; or the Pontiac,
Pacific Ry. The Co.'s existing line is now

operated under lease hy the Canada Atlantic
Rv.

Peterborougîs Radiai Ry. Co.-An act in-
corporating a comipanv under this tille was
passed ai the recent sessic n of the Ontario Leg.
isîsture, powver being given to construct lines
from Peterborough lo Chemong, 8 miles ; to
Lakefield. i.i miles, and to Rice lake, 20 miles ;
but no branches are to be constrticted. The
general clauses of the bill were amended so
as to conform to the Electric Ry. Act. The
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Co. may issue bonds to the extent of $2o,ooo
aMile. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

The Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and
Goderich Ry. Co. is making application al,
tbe current session of the Domninion Parlia-
Ment for an act extending the tinie for the
construction of the lines authorized, to change
ils name to that of the Grand Valley Traction
Co. and giving power to issue bonds to the ex-
lent Of $3o,ooo a mile, and to commence con-
struction within two years. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

Prince Edward Isand Ry.-A plan bas
been prepared for an improved station at
Charlottetown, but bas not yet been approv-
ed. The proposed site is aI, the foot of Prince
St. where the roundhouse now stands, and it
18 Proposed to put up a tiew roundbouse on
the site of the present station. Building wili
Probably be commenced early in July. (Feb.,
Pg. 6o.)

The estimates submitted te the House of
Commons for the year ending June 30, 1903,
cOntain the following amnounts for the P.E.
'*R-, chargeable te capital: -
Addition to freight bouse at Morel....$ 450 00
Addtion to freight bouse at Mount Stewart . 500a0
A new station at Georgetown ......... ... .... 6.200 Go

0 widen wharf at Stimmerside ............ 1,0
l'tSraghten line near North Wiltshire .... ,l'00So00Go
Totraigbtenline near Blue Shank ........... 1,0000

Niurray Harbor branch and Hillsboro bridge 500.000 o

$510,650 GO

Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. -The etit-
Off' from Valcartier to St. Caîherines, 4 miles,

""as compleîed Mar. i o, and trains com menced
running over il Mar. 24. The old line wili nul
b e abandoned, but will be used for siding
Purposes for the present. (Feb., pg. 6o.)

Quebbec and New Brunswick Ry.-It is re-
Porteci that work will be commenced this year
On this projected line from Chaudiere jet.,
Que., on the G.T.R., to Connor, N.B., the
terminus of the St. Francis branch of the
Tenmisco,îata Ry., about 130 miles. T. Mal-
colm, of Campbellton, N.B., contractor fort he ResigOuche and Western Ry., will, il is
-%aid, have charge of the work. (Aug. igoi,
Pg. 233-)

flic River St. Clair Ry. Bridge and Tun-
nel Co. is making application at the current
'Îe5ion of the Domninion Parliament for an act
granting it an extension of lime within wvhich
!t May commence and complete ils undertak-
1flg. The Co. has been delayed in making
PrOgress by reason of the U.S. authorities re-1'iing te sanction the building of the bridge.
(bine 1900, Pg. 76.)
RThe Sandwich, Windsor and Aimhertburg
RY' CO.'s act of incorporation was amended
~the recent session of tbe Ontario Legisla-

ture on the lines of the notice. (Feb., pg. 6i.)
1The Sault Ste. Marie Bridge Co. has been

Ido under the Ontario Companies' Act te
th ue s in the province. This is one of

enumnerous projects of the Clergue Syndi-
~tthe intention being te bîîild a bridge

t'189s the St. Mary's river.

bb*hwenegan Fails Terininal Ry. Co.-J.
Aldreci, W. C. Johnson, R. W. Douglas,

!Onreal; V. Burreil, F. Staughton, Shawene-
l'eut s, are making application aI the cur-

ret iSession of the Quebec Legislature for an

t0  e rtn a cornpany under Ibis tille
c n ~Sîruct an electric'railway in Shawene-an ails, the parisb of St. Boniface, andi the
ntes of t. Maurice andi Champlain.

ShhedIae and Coast Ry.-We are informed
z1kt tenders are likely te be asked at an early

P efor. the construction of 20 miles of the pro-
%d Qline from Shediac, te Cape Tormenline,
Il This section would carry the line from

10lliact Great Shemogue. (Aug., 1901, pg.

80'6Electrie Co.-Application is being
1tïIs .at the current session of the Quebee

Legsatur for an act incorporating a com-
un'nder Ibis tille, wiîh power, anlong other

things, to construcl eleclric railways in îbe
counlies of Vercheres, Richelieu, Yamaska
and Nicolet; and 10 deveiop the water power
on the-St. Francis river.

The South West Traction Co.-F. G. Rum-
bail, T. H. Purdom, K.O., T. C. Knoll, A.
E. Welcb, O'B. O'Donnell, of London; R.
McEwen, Byron, and J. Boles, Ingersoîl,
were incorporated at the recent session of the
Ontario Legislalure under this tille 10 con-
strucl an eleetrie railway from London t0 In-
gersoîl, i3rantford and Hamilton, and from
London to Stralhroy. Power was given to
carry freighl on its line, and 10 operate tele-
grapb and telephone lines. The capital of
the Co. is $,5oo,ooo, and power is given to
issue bonds 10 the extenl Of $25,ooo a mile.
The line may bc built in sections of not less
tban 10 miles each, but the whole is to be
compleîed in five years. The proposeci title
of the Co. was ehangeci froni the London Ry.
Co. to the above. (Feb., pg. 58.)

Southi Shore Ry. -The authorized exten-
sion of this fine froin Sortl 10 Chaudiere,
Que., where connection will be nmade wiîb the
Q uebee bridge, bas been constnicled and is
in operation as far as St. Francois du Lac, 7.5
miles from Sorel, and 61.,jo miles fromi the
S.S. R.'s junction with the G. T. R. aI St. Laim-
bert, and surveys have been made over the
resl of the roule, the line to Nicolet havling
been locateci. Contracts ill likely be enter-
ed into at an early date, and il is expecleci
that the line will be in operation from Mont-
real 10 Chaudiere Ibis year. The line will be
practically a straighî one, and tbe rtîling
gradient wili be about 26 ft. 10 the mile for
both east and wesî bound traffic. Tbe work
will be light. There will be a nuniber of
bridges on the route, the most important bc-
ing that over tbe Yamaska river at St. Fran-
cois du Lac. It will be 8oo ft. long, and, like
ail the other bridges, will be buill 10 Dominion
Government class i speciflealions. Tbe lune
will be laid wilh 8o lb. new steel rails, alI
openings and structures wili bave masonry
and concrete foundalions. (Feb., pg. 61.)

The St. Chrysostome Ry. Co. is making
application at the current session of tbe Que-
bec Legislature for an act granting an exten-
sion of five years wilhin which il may con-
struel ils line, and autborizing il to make ar-
rangements wiîh other companies 10 operate
the line.

The St. John Ry. Co. is desirous of exîend-
îng ils tracks to Fairvîlle, N.B., but cannot do
so as the suspension bridge is not wide enougb
to provide for car traeks in addition to vebicle
and pedesîrian traffic. A new bridge is,
tberefore, necessary and Mr. Neilson, tbe
manager of the Co., says il will corne. The
city of St. John is making application at the
current session of tbe Dominion Parliament
for an act empowering tlhe city to build a
bridge across the bairbor and river of St.
John wiîbin tbe clly limits.

The Go. proposed to exîend ils traeks Ibis
year about a mile 10 tbe C. P. R., crossing at
tbe approaeb 10 the ca nti lever bridge. (Feb.,
pg. 6 1.)

The St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces
Ry. Co. is making application aI tbe current
session of tbe New Brunswick Legislature for
an act cbanging its name 10 tbe Edmunds-
ton, Moncton and St. John Ry. Go., and
authorizing il bo construct ils line from tbe
present autborized terminus into St. John,
and granling an extension of time for the com-
mencement and completion of ils uine and for
other purposes.

St. Lawrence and Northern Ry. Co.-P.
E. Lane, New York city; F. S. Tourigny,
L. E. Dufresne, A. Houleston and P. A.
Gouin, Three Rivers, Que., are înaking ap-
plication aI the current session of the Domin-
ion Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany under Ibis tille with power 10 con-

struct a railway from Tbree Rivers, norîherly
10 St. Tuque, crossing the Great Northern
Ry. near Shawenegan, with a branch from
near the moutb of the Mattawan river 10 St.
Michel des Saints, and for oîber purposes,
among which are incluîded power 10 subscribe
for stock in tramways, docks, piers, etc., in
connection witb ils line ; and 10 enter mbt
agreements for running powers with other
railway companies. Bonding powers to the
extent Of $25,ooo a mile are asked.

St. Maurice Colontzatton Ry. Co. -Appài-
cation is being made aI the current session of
the Dominion Parliament for an acî incorpor-
aîing a company under Ibis tille to construcî
a steam or eleclric railway from Tbree Rivers,
Que., to La Tuque, îlot exceeding 10 miles,
aînong numerous other powers.

The St. Thomuas Street Ry. Co. applieci at
the recent session of the Ontario Legislaîure
for an act increasing ils powers, and author-
izing the construction of a number of radial
lines, but the Railway Comimittee beld tbe
legislation asked for was not necessary or ex-
pedient. (Feb., pg. 61.)

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.-W. L. Har-
ris, St. Charles, Man.; E. S. Harrison, W.
Gregson, H. J. Macdonald and C. Bell,
Winnipeg, were incorporateci aI the recent
session of the Manitoba Legislature under
tbis tille to construct an electrie railway from
Winnipeg, on botb sides of the Assiniboine
river 10 Headingly, for freigbt and passenger
traffic. The Go. may enter mbt agreements
wiîb other companies ; bas power 10 tise
disleigbs or other conveyances " in addition
10 electric cars ; 10 engage in a general navi-
galion business on the Assiniboine river ; and
10 operte telegraph andi telephone lines. Tbe
capital of the Co. is fixed aI $ 100,ooo, and
it may issue bonds.

Sydney and Glace Bay Ry. Co.-C. Sbields,
A. Dick, B. F. Pearson, J. H. Creedon, A. C.
Ross and W. Crowe are rnaking application
aI the current session of the N.S. Legislalure
for an aci incorporating a Co. under Ibis tile
to consîrucî an electric tramway from the
boundary of Sydney tbrough Reserve, Do-
miniion NO. 3, Dominion NO. 4, Caledonia,
Glace Bay, Dominion No. 2, Bridgeport, Do-
minion No. i, and thence back 10 Reserve,
wilh power 10 extenci 10 Mira and Louisbîirg,
and from Dominion No. r, 10 Lingan Beach.
The capital stock proposeci is $.50o,ooo witb
power 10 increase to $2,ooo,ooo. (Feb., pg.
62.)

Sydney and Louisburg Ry.-- Surveys are
being made of the line from the colliery to the
shipping pier at North Sydney, N.S., witb a
view 10 straighlening the îrack andi reducing
heavy grades, so &s 10 afford better facilities
for the conveyance of heavy trains of coal 10
the piers.

Tentaganti Ry. Co.-W. A. Cockburn, A.
M. Paradis, L. E. Bolster, H. E. MeKee, J.
Holdaîeh, L. O. Armstrong, G. P. Cockbîîrn,
of Sturgeon Falls, Ont.; R. J. McLaughlin
andi F. A. MeDiarmid of Lindsay, Ont., were
ineorporated in 1898 by the Dominion Parlia-
ment under Ibis tille to construct a railway
from near Verner station on the C. P. R. trans-
continental line, via the Sturgeon river valley
to the souîbern end of Lake Temagami. In
1900 an act exîending the lime within which
work was bo be commenceci was passeci. It
is now reporteci thal a eonlract will shortly be
let for the construction of the firsti o miles of
tbe 4o authorizeci, and that work will be start-
eci by May i. G. E. Silvester of Sudbury,
Ont., is acting as engineer for the Go.

Teiniskaming and North Ontario Ry.-
By an act passeci at the recent session of the
Ontario Legislature the Provincial Govern-
mient is authorized 10 construct a railway
fromi North Bay 10 Lake Temiskaming and to
equip and operate the same. The line 10 be
constructeci, according 10 the present ien-
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tion of the Government, is about i io miles,
and the act provides that its construction is to
be in charge of a commission of not less than
three or more than five, who are to be paid
$î,ooo a year each. The material used for
the construction of the line, and the equip-
ment is as far as possible to be of Canadian
origin and manufacture. It is provided that
the cost of construction is to be met by issuing
debentures redeemable out of a fund created
by the sale of lands, of which not exceeding
20,ooo acres a mile are to be set aside in tiers
of townships. Aliens are not to be employed,
and the current rate of wages for similar work
IS to be paid by the contractors. The com-
missione-s are to have full power to appoint
Surveyors, accountant and other necessary
Officials for the construction of the line, fix the
route, etc., and report to the Legislature.
The commissioners are declared to be a cor-
Poration, and to be vested with all the powers
usually conferred on railway companies by
the railway acts.

According to the survey made by W.
f. Russell, C.E., the route proposed to be
followed is from North Bay through the town-
ships of Widdifield, Mulock, Merrick, Stew-
art, and Osborne, then across unsurveyed
territory, crossing the projected Nipissing
and James' Bay Ry., the construction of which
Was started in 1901, at Redwater lake, to the
north east arm of lake Temagami, then due
north through the timber reserve to the town-
ship of Bucke, and thence to Thornloe, on
Lake Temiskaming. Of this route about 5o
miles has been located and is ready for con-
struction. It is not improbable that this route
Will be abandoned, and an arrangement made
whereby the route of the Nipissing and
James' Bay Ry. will be utilized. In the
course of the discussion in the Legislature
the Commissioner of Public Works said that
the length of railway at present contemplated
was I xo miles, but it might be desirable at an
early date to extend it through the agricul-
tural belt. The estimated cost of the line
was $2,234,000 ; the highest estimated cost
of any portion was $4o,ooo for a mile or so of
rough country about 29 miles north of North

ay, the total cost for îo miles there being$278PO. Elsewhere the country does not pre-
sent any serious difficulties, although the cost
WOuld be somewhat heavier than other lines,
oWing to the use of Canadian rails and mater-
'als generally. The Premier stated that the Do-linion Government had been interviewed
With regard to a subsidy, but a decision had
not then been reached. As to the operation
of the line, the Commissioner of Public Works
said the Government might operate it, but at
any rate the right had been retained to give
rlUnning powers to any railway wishing to getU o the Temiskaming country. (Feb.,Dg. 62.)

Thunder Bay, Nepigon and St. Joe Ry. -
e Ontario Legislature has voted $2,ooo a

ile for 1o miles of line from a point 30 miles
east Of Port Arthur, Ont., in addition to 5,oooares of land. In 19o, a cash and landont us to the sane extent was voted in respect
af the first 30 miles. D. F. Burk, President,
and his associates are making application for
t tomidion subsidy. As soon as this is voted,

o statedthat construction will be com-
enced. (Aug. 1901, pg. 233-)

U s/Imnburg, Lake]Erie and Pacifie Ry.-bewere recently informed that work would
t0 esumed on tie extension from Tilsonburg
Son gersoillduring March, and that the line
Jil .be completed and in operation by
ties J. A. Dart, the contractor, had the
Þletidistributed and everything ready for com-
a iln the work last year, but a deviation of
ge e had to be made to comply with the re-
Pireents of the Railway Conmittee of the

Counil. (Dec. 1901, pg. 359.)
ses PPlcation is being made at the current

Son of the Dominion Parliament for an act

declaring the Co.'s corporate powers in force
although the line was not completed within
the time limit, and authorizing its. extension
from Ingersoll through the counties of Oxford,
Perth, Waterloo, Wellington, Dufferin, Grey
and Simcoe to Georgian Bay. (Feb.,
pg. 62.)

Toronto and Hamiiilton Ry. Co.-The bill
to incorporate a company under this title was
withdrawn by the promoters at the recent
session of the Ontario Legislature, the sub-
committee appointed to consider it having
voted unanimously against its consideration.
(Feb., pg. 62.)

Toronto, Lindsay and Penbroke Ry.-By
a special clause in the Railway Subsidy Act
passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature the periods within which work
must be commenced and completed were ex-
tended by three years each, viz. from 1902
and 1905 to 1905 and 1908 respectively.

Toronto Suburban Ry. Co.-An act was
passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislature ratifying a by-law passed by the
township council of Etobicoke, confirming an
agreement between the township and the Co.
respecting the operation of the latter. The
agreement gives the T.S. Ry. Co. permission
to lay its tracks from the present terminus at
Lambton Mills, along Dundas St. through the
village of Islington to the westerly limit of the
township of Summerville.

. The Trans-Canadian Ry. Co. was incor-
porated by the Dominion Parliament in 1895
to construct a railway from or near Quebec,
westerly in a straiglht line as near as possible
to Lake Winnipeg, thence westerly by way of
the Yellowhead pass, thence via the Skeena
valley to Port Simpson or Port Essington, on
the Pacific coast. The Co. was not limited
as to time, but in 1897 the name of the Co.
was changed to the Trans-Canada Ry. Co.;
it was given power to construct a branch
from the main line at the crossing of St.
Maurice river southerly to the village of
Montcalm, thence in a direct line to Montreal.
such branch not to be constructed until 200
miles of the main line beginning at Quebec
shall be in operation. The Co. was given
four years within which to commence con-
struction and 1o years to complete its lines.
On June 30, 1901, some construction was done
at Roberval, Que., the terminus of the Quebec
and Lake St. John Ry., 190 miles from Que-
bec, in order to keep the charter alive. Ap-
plication is being made at the current session
of the Dominion Parliament for an act declar-
ing the corporate powers of the Co. in full
force and effect and to consolidate the acts
relating to the Co. Power is also sought for
an extension of time to complete the railway
commenced at Roberval, Que., in July, 1901, to
the Nottawa river, James bay, and for running
powers over the Quebec & Lake St. John Rv.
from Roberval to Quebec and Chicoutimi and
for other purposes.

At a meeting held in Quebec, Mar. 4, the
Co. was formally organized. J. G. Scott,
General Manager of the Quebec and Lake St.
John Ry., and of the Great Northern Ry. of
Canada, with others connected with these
railways, are among the promoters of the line.
It was stated that a construction firm in Chi-
cago was ready to commence work on the
first 6o miles from Roberval as soon as the
act is obtained. The capital of the Co. is
$20,ooo,ooo. See Quebec and James Bay
Ry., Aug., 1901, pg. 232.

Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. and
Navigation Co.-It is reported that negotia-
tions have been going on between the pro-
moters of this line and the B.C. Government
with a view to making it a part of the Cana-
dian Northern Ry. system, but nothing ap-
pears to have been decided along this line, so
far as a contract between the Co. and the
government is concerned.

The spur lines projected to Phoenix and to
the Granby smelter, Grand Forks, about
which difficulties arose between the Co. and
the Kettle Valley Lines, will not be construct-
ed at present. So far as the Granby smelter
spur is concerned the right of way for the
tracks has been granted by Grand Forks and
the difficulties between the two companies ar-
ranged.

Application is being made at the current
session of the Dominion Parliament for an act
granting an extension of time within which
the lines authorized to be constructed may be
commenced and completed. (Feb., pg. 62.)

Vancouver, Westminster, Northern and
Yukon Ry.-Negotiations are still proceed-
ing with the Vancouver city council re-
specting right of way, etc. The Co. pro-
poses to locate its terminus at the Royal City
Mills, which will be reached by a bridge from
the north side of the creek, and asks for a
triangular strip of the creek flats about ioo
acres in extent. It is said that as soon as an
agreement is reached construction will be
commenced. President Hendry recently
stated in an interview that he anticipated that
the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry., the
Northern Pacific Ry., and the Great North-
ern Ry. (U.S.), would enter Vancouver over
the V., W., N. and Y. Ry. Surveys have
been made on the northern extension of the
projected line as far as Lillooet. Thence the
line is projected by the Buckley valley and
will strike the Blackwater river at the point
where the Canadian Northern Ry. from Port
Arthur, Ont., to Bute Inlet, B.C., will cross.
(Jan., pg. 5.)

Velvet (Rossiand) Mine Ry. Co.-F. E.
Harman, G. B. Mee, A. Davidson, and H.
Frisby, of London, Eng., are making appli-
cation at the current session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act incorporating a com-
pany under this title to construct a narrow
gauge railway from Rossland, B.C., to Vel-
vet Mines, on the west side of Sophia moun-
tain, thence south-easterly to the interna-
tional boundary, to a connection with a U.S.
line ; and with power to enter into an agree-
ment with the C.P.R., the Columbia and
Western Ry., the Red Mountain Ry., and the
Great Northern Ry. for conveying or leasing
the line. The head office of the Co. is to be
in London, Eng., the capital $5oo,ooo and
bonding powers to the extent of $30,ooo a
mile are sought.

Vernon to Lumby.-A proposition is under
consideration for the construction of a tram-
way between Vernon and Lumby, B.C., about
15 miles. P. Ellison, M.L.A., Vernon, is one
of the promoters.

Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Co.-
Work is progressing on the extension of the
Victoria and Sydney Ry. to the old market
building in Victoria, which is being converted
into a terminal station. Pending the con-
struction of the permanent ferries, transfer
barges will be used to carry the cars to the
mainland, and these will probably operate to
Vancouver until the slips and the connecting
lines via New Westminster are completed. It
is reported that the Great Northern Ry.
(U.S.) is negotiating with McKenzie Bros.,
for the control of the line. (Feb., pg. 62.)

Virden Northern Ry. Co.-W. J. Kennedy,
J. F. Frame, H. C. Simpson, W. J. Wilcox,
J. W. Higginbotham, B. Meek, R. E. Trum-
bell, F. R. McLellan, H. H. Goulter, J. F. C.
Menlove, J. Joslin, W. D. Craig, D. Mc-
Donald, R. Langtry, and J. H. Agnew, of
Virden, Man., were incorporated at the last
session of the Manitoba Legislature under this
title to construct a railway, to be operated by
steam or electricity, from township 1, ranges
2‡ to 27 west of the ist principal meridian, nor-
therly to Virden, thence northerly or north-
westerly to the northern or western boundary
of Manitoba. The Co. may amalgamate with
any other railway company ; it may purchase
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lines already constructed ; and lease or ac-
quire running powers over other lines ;or
niay lease its lines to any other company.
The capital of the Co. is fixed at $i,ooo,ooo,
and it is given three years within which to
comnîce construction.

The Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge
Co. s bill asking for five years' extension of
time within which work must be commîenced,
bas passed the Railway Committee of the
Dominion Parliamnent. (Feb., pg. 62.)

The Windsor, Essex, and Latke Shore
Rapid Ry. Co. bas been empowered, by an
act passed at the recent session of the Ontario
Legislattîre, to issue bonds to the extent of
$20,ooo a muile, instead of $mo,ooo as for-
merly. (Feb., page 63.)

Trhe Winnipeg Electrie St. Ry. proposes to
extend its tracks on Portage avenue to Deer
Lodgc to improve the line to the exhibition
grounds, and if possible to douîble track the
line on Osborne St. (Feb. pg. 63.)

Winnipeg Genersai Power Co.-The Mani-
toba Water Power Electrical Co., whiclî was
originally incorporated under the Manitoba
joint Stock Companies' Act, obtained at the
recent session of the Manitoba Legislature anl
act grantiîîg very large extensions of its char-
ter powers. The naine bas been changed to
thie Winnipeg Gieneral Power Co., and its
capital increased to $5,ooo,ooo. In addition
to the very wide and general powerî to
develop waiîer, electrical and steami powers
and to supply the saine for motive, ligbting
and Ileating purposes in Manitoba, tlie* Co'
tam engage in amîy kind of industry requiring
power, can construct telegraph and telephone
lines, engage in lumbering, real estate and
other bueinesses. The provisions of the
Manitoba Railway Act are made applicable to
the Co. 's railway uindertaking. The CO. is
authorized to construct an electric railway in
Winnipeg, subject to existing riglits, and
thence to the Winnipeg river or Lac du Bon-
net, or 10 Fort Alexander on Lake Winnipeg,
for passengers and freight, and to carry on a
general navigation business.

Winnipeg River Power Co.-W. Macken-
zie, D. D. Mann, Toronto; F. W. Thompson,
W. A. Black, Winnipeg, andu F. S. Pearson,
Halifax, N.S., were incorporated at the last
session of thîe Manitoba Legislature under this
tille, with a capital or $2,ooo,ooo, 10 develop
water power on the Winnipeg river, or else-
where in Manitoba ; and supply electrical,
steam or other power anywhere in the Pro-
vince ; carry on milîs or factories of any kind,
and ta construct an electric railway froin the
boundary of the ciîy of Winnipeg to West
Selkirk, and from Winnipeg 10 the Winnipeg
river via Selkirk or otberwise. The Co. may
carry freigbî on its railway, amalgaînate with
other companies, or be amalgamated by any
other company. The Co. 's right to construct
the electric railway is subject to the consent
of the municipalities thraugh which il passes ;
and the raies to be charged are to he subject
to the approval of the Government. It is re-
ported that D. A. Kenzie, C.E., bas pur-
chased a rigbt of way through the Cook's
Creek district for thie proposed line. (Feb.,
pg. 63.)

The Winnipeg and St. Andrews By. Co.,
which bas power to canstruct an eiectric rail-
way from Winnipeg ta St. Andrew's rapids,
was granted an extension of two years within
which ta commence work, at the recent ses-
sion of the Manitoba Legislature.

Thse Woodatock, Thaules Valley and
Ingersoîl Electric Ry. Co. bas been given by
the Ontario Legisiature until Nov. 30, 1906,
to complete its line, of wbich a small section
in WVoodstock, Ont., and the proposed branch
ta Embro, bas yet to be built. Power was
also given ta issue preference stock. (Feh..
pg. 63.)

The Woodutock and Centervi1e Ry. Co. is
making application at the current session of
the New Brunswick Legisiature for an act re-
viving and continuing its act of incorporation,
and extending the time for the commence-
ment and completion of its railway. Press
reports refer to this projected lie, and the
subsidy voted in 1897, as the St. John Valley
and Riviere du Loup Ry. The latter railway
was '0oted a subsidy to build from Woodstock
to Prince William, 22 miles, in 1890 and two
years later a subsidy to build 15~ miles from
the north end of the previously subsidized
uine. Neither of these subsidies have been
earned. (Dec., 1901, pg.- 360.)

Yarmuuoth and Dlgby Electric Ry. Co.-
Alpplication is beinig made at the current ses-
sion of the Nova Scotia Legisiature for an act
incorporating a company to construct an
electric railway between Yarmouth and I)ig-
by, about 70 miles.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Ontario
Jockey Club

WOGDBINE PARK, TORONTO

May 22, 23, 24, 26, 27, 28, 29,
30, 31.

The King's Plate, Toronto Cup,
Minto Handicap, Red Coat Race,
Woodstock Plate, May Handicap, Alex-
andra Purse, Hopeful Stakes, Liverpool
Cup, Stanley Stakes, Valley Farm
Handicap, Gimcrack Purse, Thorn-
cliffe Chase, Waterloo Handicap,
Street Railway Steeplechase.

Six or More Races
Each Day.

Wm. Ijendrie,
President.

W. P. Fraser,
86cretar-Treaigurer.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA

N OTICE is hereby given that the Ordin-
INary General Half-Yearly Meeting of the

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can-
ada will. be held at the City Termîinuîs Hotel,
Cannion Street, London, E.C., on Thursday,
iotb day of April, 1902, at Two o'clock,
p.m., precisely, for the ptîrpose of receiving a
Report from the Directors, for the election
of Direciors and Auditors, and for the trans-
action of other business of the Company.

Notice is also given that the Transfer
Books of the *Company, in London, will be
closed fromn Thursday, the î3 th day of
March, to the day of Meeting, both days
inclusive.

By order,

C. RIVERS-WILSON, President.
H. H. NORMAN, Secretary.

Dashwood Hanse,
9 Ne-w Broad St., London, E.C.,

March Sth, i902.

The Railway and Shlpplng lVorld bas re-
ceived from the French Ministry of Commerce,
Industry, Posts and Telegraphs, a diploma
certifying that the exhibit of bound volumes of
this paper made at the Paris Exposition in
i900 %v'as awarded honorable mention.

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from hait a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. Ail this,
provided you arrive in the second
city of the world at Grand Cen.
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the
city.of New York.

The following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
- For the excellence of its track. the speed of its

trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons. the
lovehiness and variety of its scenery. the number
and importance of its cities, and the uniformly
correct character of its service, the New York
Central is not surpassed by an), similar institution
on either side of the Atlantic,"

Caîl on nearcst ticket agent of the C.P.R. oir
T. H. & B. for further information, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Can. Passr. Agent. Genl. Agent.

ToRoNTO, ONT. BUFFALO, N.Y.

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
Geni. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,

NaEw YoRKi.

The Northern Electricand
Manufacturing Co., Umitedi

MONTREAL
Contractors for andI Dealers in

Electrical
Apparatus

îand

Supplies
Experimental and Model Work,
Fine Machlnery, Speclal Tools,
Patterns, Gear-Cuttlng, Speclal-
ties, Repairs, Etc.

ESTIMATES PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

Sals On. HRundped Millions a y..".

THE WONDERFUL MEDICINE
They relieve Distreas from Dyspepsia, indigestion

and Too Hearty Eating: are a perfect remedy for
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness. Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID
LIVER.

They regulate the Boweis.
* The yCure Slok Readache.

A Single On. Qivea Relief.

A euse of bird health that R*IP-AN*g will flot bellie
R*I«PANS, 10 for 5 eents, or 12 packets tor 48 cents, nSY D
had of aU druggisté who are willing to seil a low-priced MIl0tir
cine at a moderato profit. They banish pain and proioO8
One gives rele.Acp no substitute.

Ndtethewr IP"AN*S on the packet.
Send 5 cents to Ripans Chemical Co.. No. 10 S4pruce St..

Yorkt, for 10 samples and 1,000 testirnoniaiei.
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The Purchasing Agei
To the Manufacturers of & Deaers in Steam & lectio Railway, Steams8hipo Exprffs

Accident Insnrance Expanded Metai
Travelers' Insurance Ca. ........... Montreal Expandeti Metai and Fireproofing Ca. ..Toranto.

Asrated Waters Express Office Signa
E. L.. Drewry, ................... Winnipeg Actait Burrows Ca ................ Toronto.

Air Brakes & Pittiaga Fei<iig
Westinghouse Mfg. Ca ...... Hanilîton, Ont Page Wire Fence Ca Wallkerville, Ont.

AlesaPlireproofissg
E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg Expanded Metal and Fireproofiqg Co-.Toronto.

Anchora Plage
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Axles The Hudson'a Bay Company................
Rhodes, Curry & Coa............ Amherst, N.S, Foghorna

Bahbit Rice Lewis & Son ......... ........ Taranto.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto Purniture

Biankets & Reddlnxg OfiSce Specialty Mfg. Ca .Torouto & Montreal
The fiudson's Bay Company ............... Gaies

Bloek & Tackle Page Wire Fence Ca.......Wallhcrville, Ont.
Rice Lewib & Son.................. Toronto General supplies

Bout Fîttings & Hardware The Hudson', Bay Comspany .............. ..
Rice Lewis & Son................... Toronto Grain Elevatora

Bolier Covertng John S. Metealfe Ca,...... ..... Chicago, IU.
Mica Boiler Covering Coa........... Montreal Grocriis

Boliers The Hudson. Bay Company ................
Poison Iran Works................ Taronto Hardware

Boit Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto The Huds on', Bay Company..,........ .....

Brake Shoes Headflghte
F. E. Came....................... Montreal. N. L. Piper Railway Supply Ca ..... Toronto.$ Bridge Nusubers mase
Acton Burrows Ca ........... ..... Taronto. Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co. of Toronto.

Buoy LghtingRice Lewis & Son........ ....... Toronto.$ aet Car LiHting adL ÀlIllustrations
Co.. Ca.... . . .... ew iFork City, N.Y. Acton Burrows Ca ................ Toronto.: Citbies, Electrie lnterioeking Planta

The MVre and Cable Ca ............ Montreal. Canada Switch and Spring Coa....Montreal.
Car Heating Iran

* Safety Car Heating and Lightnçý Rice Lewis & Son,.................. Toronto.
Co C......... ......... New1w Nork City. N.Y. Iras' Signa

Car. Jacks & Acton Burrows Ca ............. ... Taranto.

Car Xlgitilig McCaskili, Dougali & Ca ........... Montreal.
SafetN Car Heating and 11 btin LagerBer .

Ca..........Ne ],rkCity, N.Y. E. L. Drewry.................... Winnipeg.

Carpetat Lampa & Lanterna
The Hudson's Bay Company...... ............. The Hudson's Bay Company................

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
Crsl N. L, Piper Railway Supply Co.a... Toronto.

Rhodes, Curry & Ce ........... Aniherst. N.S Lannaes
Car Wheeis Poison Iron Worlcs................. Toranto..

Rhodes, Curry & Ca........... Amherst, N.S Life Insurance
Ctings Independent Order of Foresters...Taronto..

Canada Switch and Sprng Co .. .. Montrea. Travelers' Insurance Ca ........... Montreai.
Rhodes, Curry & Co.-......... Amherst, 1.S Liglhts, Contractera and Wrecking

Chaina W. fi. C. Mussen & Ca.....ý-ý.....Montreal.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Trnt Linoleumn and Floor Covertago

Conierete Miîxers The Hudson's Bay Company ................
W. H. C. M osen & Ca ..... .. ..... Montreal Locomotives (Campreaaed Air)

COntractors' Plant American Lcomotive Ca ..... New York, N. Y.
M. Beatty & Sans ............. Welland, Ont Baldwmn Locomotive Works.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Cr098 Armoi, Top Pins & Bide Bloeka Locomotives (Eiectrie)
The Firstbrook Box Ca ............. Tarnt American Locomotive Ca...New York, N.Y.

Curtaln. Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia, Pa.
TheHudons By Cmpny ............. Locomotives (Steain)

TheHudon Ba Cmpay..............American Locomotive Co.....New York, N.Y.
,ont$ Baldwin Locomotive Warks . .. Philadeiphia, Pa.

Actoin Burrows Ca ................ Toranto. Canadian Locomiotive Ca ... Kingston, Ont.
bDitgers Locomotives (Rack)

Hall & Son........................oronto. American Locomotive Co....., New York,. N.Y.
bitchera Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia, Pa.
* M. Beatty & Sons ........ ..... Welland. Ont. Machine Toola

* berrieka John Bertrain & Sans Caý...Dundas, Ont.

M. Beatty & Sons ............. Welland, Ont. Matches
boni. signa The Hudsons Bay Company.................

Acton Burrows Ca- ............... Taranto. Miiepoat hiumbera
l)rebdges Acten Burrowq Coa................ Toronto.

M. Btatty & Sons ....... ...... Welland, Ont. MNohaIr
nry Gousisa The Hudson's Bay Company... ..........

The liudson's Bay Comtpany .................. Nunîbers
Xlectr 1 Ž Car Route signa Acton lhurraws Ca ................. Toranto.

e"ýe3trice Cranes Rice Lewis & Son ................. Taronto.

-- W. 1IL C. Mussen & Ca.ý........... Montrea. The Hudsan's Bay Comnpany................
'~O.....Tr..k.

Baldwin L.ocomotive Works. .Philadeiphia, P&.

,*t'rie lVlres
Th, Wire andI Cable Ca,............ Montreai.

Xu4aeied Iron Signa
Ac'ton Burrows Ca ....... ......... Toranto.

kI<tieSt Stntlonnry & Marine
POison Iran Works.................. Toronto.

t 4"'On urrovs Co.a .......... Toronto.
Toronto Engavng Ca .......... Toronto.

0115
Galcna-SienaI 011 Ca ....... Franklin, P.
The Imnperial 011 Company .
The Queen City Oit Company ...... Toronto.

Offie Signa
Actait Burrows Coa.......... Torant.

PackIng
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co.. -.Toronto.

Pipe Covering
Mica Boler Covering Co ........... Montreal.

Plutçheài
The Hudsons Bay Company................

nts' Guide;
9, Tsiegraph & Telephone supplies, &o.

Pneunmatie Tools
F. E. Came...................... Montreal.

Porter
E. L. Drewry .................... Winnipeg.

Portiand Cenent
Rice Lewis à Son.................. Toronto.

Pont Hoe Diggera
Hall & Son ...................... Toronto.

Printing
The Hunter, Rose Co............... Toronto.
The Mail Job Printing Company...Toronto.

Pomnpe
Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.
Rag(New)

jmsCooper ............ Montreai.
Drummond. McCall & Coa.... . Montreai.
J..Gartaore ............ Toronto.
ice Lewis & Son .......... Taronto.

Ris (for relaying)Mote.
James Cooper ........... ote
J. J. Gartsbore .................... Toronto.

Rail saws
F.ý E. Came ...................... Montreal.

Rope
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
The Hudson'& Bay Company ............ ....

Rubber Goode
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Ca. of Toronto.

Seaies
The Gurney Scale Company .. .. Hamilton, Ont.

Semaphore Arme
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Toronto.

Sbafting
Rice Lewis & Son ................. .Toronto.

Shipbuliders' Toola & Supplies
Rico Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Shipa
Poison lron Works ................ Toronto.

ehoveis
James Cooper................... .Montreal.
The Hudson's Bay Company............
Rit'. Lewis & Son........ ......... Tono

SignalfHo-ose Nusubera
Actait Burrows Co................. Toronto.

Signals
N. L. Piper Railway Supply Ca. .. Toronto.

Signa
Actan Burrows Coa................ Toronto.

Snow Ploughtt
Rhodes, Curry & Co ........... Amherst, N.S.

Spihes
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Springs
Canada Switch and Spring Ca... Montreal.

Station Naine Signe
Acton Burrows Ca.. ....... Toronto.

Steamboate
Poison Iron Works ................. Toronto.

Steanibont SIgns
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Toronto.

Steani Couplera
Safety, Car Heating and Lightirs

Coa................. .Nfewvark City, N.Y.
Steam Shoveis

AI. Beatty & Son*s............. Welland, Ont.
James Coopr. r .................. Montreal.
W. Hl. C. M~ussen & Ca. ........... MotraL.

steel
Rice Lewis & Son.. ................ Tronto.

Switches
Canada Switch and Sprint C ... b .. .. Montrea..

Switeh Turgets
Actan Burrows Ca ................ Toronto.

Telegraph asnd Telephone Wires
The Wire and Cable Ca ............ Montrent.

Teiegraph and Telephone Offie Signe
Acton Burraws Ca ................ Toronto.

Tobaeeo and Cigare
The Hudson's Bay Company................

Toliet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Comnpany................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son ..... ............ Toronte.

1r,~k Jacks
Duif Mantifacturing Ca. Allegheny, Pa.
W. H. C. Mu ssen &t Co..... .Mantreal.
A. O. Norton .......... Comtkcaok, Que.

Track Toola
F. El. Came ....-........ ......... Montreal.
Canada Switch andi Sprintg Co. .. Montrent.
J amas Cooper .................... MontroaL

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto,
W. H. C. Mussen & Ca ...... ...... Montrent.

Tramway Equipment
J. J. Gartshare .................... Toranto.

(Conftnuesd ew pnecedisj->Ige.)
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